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Not Tnislworthy, Says Wilson
TWINS HAVE TWIN TASTES FOR SRUSHY MANDARINS
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For Daughter Down On krth
Gang Nabs S136,ll()(l P a p ll 
And Escapes In Quebec Raid
A&BESTOil. Qua. «CPi~r«uf 
nr five man today robbed a 
bank brancb and rtcaMid wHIi 
all or pari cd tli« Jotm»*ltiA- 
irOla Corp. 1130.000 payroll.
Police said all of the payroll 
and other money In the bank 
was taken.
Ilanaxer Oeorgea Blanchette 
ef the ImparUt Bank of Com* 
marc* branch her* Indlcatad 
the robbers did not get all the 
pajrroU, but N  tald they *’dld •  
thorough K>b.”
A apokaiman for Johi»*MaB* 
vUle. an Asbeitoa Mining Com*
|toy»iral eond  111 o n aa itorlr 
crampad tpacemfi aoarad on 
wall past the l,OC»,®Otomna 
mark of thtlr planned 14-day 
lolmey.
All Gemini t  aystema clkked 
with preciiloo as the craft coo* 
ttoued to perform bc'tor than 
any previous manned sWp or* 
bltad by toe United States, 
night ofHclals dacldad Thura*
ito. .t  •«. m .u t*!*/ thit Gemini I  preparations
{wny set t * y ^ *  at a b'”*iw#re proceeding so smoothly at 
^ e  tom II3«.W  bu said ht c .j»  Kennedy. Fla., that navy 
did not krsow whether It was aU|j*,p, Walter M. Schlrra Jr. and
air force Majl. Thomas P. Staf-
'vehiflet withto a few feet, of 
each other about .m houra later.
Betofw air tor-re tot.Ctd. Bor* 
naan and ntv j Cntor. Tovel! set­
tled dawn to sleep Tburaiay 
eight. Mis.fioii Cam'tiol Centre 
played them a musirat sr'let-iiioii 
re^ueated by tosveU's daofhier. 
Bartsara. Slw sato she hope* H 
will "bring daddy towne for 
Chrisimai.**
The I  i  I a e 110 R was I Eaw 
Mommy Kissing fUnta Claus, 
which drew a laugh and this 
cotnmcnt from Lmdl:
"Tell Barbara I saw Santa 
Claus while I was tlttl down 
there." todirating Ms Chrtitmas 
sboitolog had bwo comptetcd
SAUSAtK DREAM 
TURIffl) TO MIST
TAKCOUVMl «CPl *- A 
youth' smashfld •  tIM  'WUiiow 
to a downtown depattineet 
store.
The tort was a itmputng. 
Stoinch Musaga on dlspl*y 
there,.
He got li”HUSd •  shock too
The •'sausaito''* * • *  filled 
with aasrduit
latf'iito to m i'tM * to*
ff* te  fe«arf'b prefraa* itartod 
m Mars'h. IWS. Tast new* 
afency m d  today.
Iru'ttod «mh toat Ceanral Atrwa 
■twtonjr*! toter*.
He- dnrlaredi
*'‘tf,e caiBtoC W"dii -aa
iiegat refiffiur whieh has totoO' 
duMd to illtodefia police PlateF kt Rtscuid
BRUNSWICK. Me S f S s t T S ^ l l T t R f i ^**1̂  ̂ 1 *“ *eonstitoioR and to Ji
^%0f •  ^  ld#nli liiid down wjHepiuna patrol platto wa* dHrh-ISTI!!* ”1^ *7 - *4 tMftot ^ jiw oae w*_»ave,franb
laa<
ed to the Atlantw SI mitos oft 
Bntoswirfc. the US- Coast 
Guard said.
Fingers lost
HEUiON «CP»-A teen-ager 
Is to btototol l»re after iostog 
llht tips <d two ftogers to the 
leiptofioa a dynamite cap, 
ItCMP said Dob Stratton. I I .  ot 
Wtolaw. was istoung wattes  
tnlo a cap h* had found under 
an oM bwildtog. The blast rtpped 
away two ftogertlpa and badly 
icut a thumb.
dependence to dependant
tarrstoctot. but ngmmmki adao la 
i i i  ctviMaed ^,asdafds "
Wilsoa’a stabHBant was ahaad 
at eiNuiNf wp tv» appBsemH 
Mid3wttog'»iato>nead.s ttda im B  
t f  I b i M  n îitolwra,,
CANT M l f t l im B D
Oaaaamawflndth iecteiary Ai»
: thMT Btotoealey baa h M 1m  | p a  
lemmeto ctodd not deal wtH the 
ftrmi* ntotoler ef He 'break* 
•way fUtodeawii to lay
way 'berauai hs 'W'W* ant m bn 
trvstod-
Dm Itoid 'Ganltoer. the laei 
rhtosreliiw. sHd any pmgmtkn 
by itotito would ha 
mnsidcfed I t  Brfltoto.
Even if tenstdulMnal ruli 
vrete rettored to Rhodesia, Wlh 
•on said. SmiH’a wtotiHntonrhy 
regune could OM ha iyisitod will, 
the task of graatiag aeaiHiAl 
rule to the Hegni majority.
Sanctions Imposed Made Harsh 
To Deter 'Some Other Stdutfon'
U>NTX»f *API-The crippled 
Greek freighter CewtaRtla was}
taken.
Police said the men were ly  could sUrt the space chase
tuiH Jrriill^np !!{“ " Sunday, a day earlier than orlg®friVCNCa iOr worK» ani?y lijnniiM nlAntiiKjl
wore masks and empty Schirra and' SUfford are to
mall bags they had brought 9.54 ,  n, jEgnP. A per*
wllh them to cart away the ; " ”f,ight s ^ ld  bring the ^ 0  
money. '
TVo Halloween masks and 
two empty mall bags were 
found later outside the bank In 
thii towm about DO miles aoulh* 
east of Montreal.
a 1« * .. ,k  retorted heading under her ownGemini •  will t * t ^  to earto for a rendezvous]
; X S ^ .  ™ . h r T L  I
to come down Dec. I I  after com* 
plfttng Its record 14 day a In 
space.
Two days aboard the recovery 
carrier plus three days of flight 
review at Cape Kennedy will 
bring them back to their Hou­




Typist Accused in Moor Deaths! 
'Translormed into A Hater'
HYDE. England (Reuters)-. 
A blonde typist charged with 
two murders and complicity In 
•  third was transformed after 
meeting her co-defendant Into a 
accretive person w ho hated 
babies and chlidren. her slsler 
told a court here today.
Mrs. Maureen Smith, 10, was 
giving evidence against her sis* 
ter, stenographer Myra Hlndley, 
13, and Ian Brady, 27-year-oKl 
itock clerk.
Brady Is charged with killing 
Edward Evans, 17. and also two 
children, Leslev Ann Downey, 
10, and John KlItMrlde, 12.
Mlaa Bindley Is accused >f 
murdering Evans and I*sley 
and of sholterlnk Brady, know­
ing that he had killed John.
Thursday Mra. Smith’s I f  
jrear • old husband, David
Owners Oi Yarmoutti Castle 
Claim Passengers 'Negligent'
MTAMt, Ma. f APl-Owncra 1 who heads the hoard, said It 
of the cruise ship Yarmouth probably will not reconvene for 
Castle accused its passengers of 10 days.
MgUgeoee lYiday to A towstok 
contending the company is not 
to blame for the fiery Nov. 13
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police
nd. Another crew T h e y  s a t o  Imported liquor has ‘ w t^ltoM .w fre to be topsed
picked up alive, been stolen from freighter ship* they would have to be fully In*
Rc«cticri frwnd the body of 
one of three crew memberi who 
went o v e r b o a r d  when gate- 
driven 40-foot wavea battered!continued work today on a mS' 
the ship about 300 miles souto- for waterfront liquor racket, 
west of Irelan  ‘ -
member was
th third is mtiStng. j ments to Vancouver over the
The 7.200 * ton freighter, es-hut five years. They could not 
corled by three ships, was e x -„ y  how much 
nected to make for Falmouth, charged late Thursday wllh 
England, after the rendezvous, theft of liquor frt>m the Liquor 
She was believed to have 29 men Ccmlrol Board of B.C. In excess 
till aboard. U f 150 were:
The Queen Mary, with 1,000 John Everett Sandberg. 50. 
passengers aboard, apparently revenue department customs of 
resumed her voyage to New ffoer; Walter Graham Ross. 50, 
York after changing course and y«uor Control Board driver; 
ipilng to the scene to stand by , 0^ Thomas Robinson. 41. cargo 
the Creek ship. A report re* checker for a stevedoring firm, 
celvcd at Plymouth said the Police had spent months In 
Queen Mary’s master felt that vestlgating before they seized
S m 11 h's govemment, com- 
mlitod to |ire*erving wtuie rule, 
dettod Britain Nov, 11 and de­
clared Itself indfpessdesL 
The economto sancUont Brtt- 
alR has imposed against Rhode* 
tla, W’ltsoQ said, were made 
harsh because if Brttatn biul not 
acted q u ic k ly  others would 
"seek a sŝ utton by the use Jf 
methods which we would ab 
hor."
FOICE ’HfREATENED
’This was an obvious reference 
to threats by African countries 
to pie force to crush the Smith 
gosvmment.
Wilson made e lm  that If oil
claimed Brady butchered Evans sinking that cost 90 lives. In* 
wim an axe before h s eyes. eluding those of two Canadians.
iJTw h?.; Charade Steamship Corp.. a, 
fiiniii« em r.^ rt erL^nd Corporation, nsked!
S t  S U-8- District Court to limit Us
Ji^r *  r •Inblllty to $32,402. This Inciudes
»24,032 received from passen*
n . ^ r «  i w S  " . h .  F®rs for the scheduled Mlami-to-
. . .2  ? r f l  ••‘“ Nassau trip and six lifeboats
•“ ‘̂ •‘V w  valued at a total of 17,750.she had many girl friends and „ ™  ̂ ^
liked children, swimming, read- Charade Mid the passage
ing and dancing____ She never *‘»®
kept things under lock and key." Castle • ''“|)(®'
After, "she stopped going to] More Ih k  JJ H5,000,000 In 
church. She said she didn’t be- ""J ■«»* ^  PkMenjers
llevc in it. She didn’t believe in oocmMra have ^ n  filed 
marriage. She said she h a t w l  •«»•"*» Charade and two subsl- 
K>KU. .n/i AKii.ir.n i-.ahM'®'!®*! Yarmouth Cruise Lines 
babies and ®b^®» kod Inc., and Yarmouth Cruises Inc.
jieople. . All her tatto record- charade said In its court pe* 
Inga and all her clothing werejtRion that the losses were
locked up in a wardrobe.”
Meany Gains Big Pay Hike 
And Backs War On Poverty
8AN FRANCISCO (CP-AP)- 
The AFIrCIO executive council 
Thursday recommended t h a t  
George Meany, president of the
13.000.000 • member union, be 
llYlR i  M i ^
that would bring his salary to
970.000.
Meany In a telephone ex­
change with President Johnson
ports the president’s f ig h t  
against iMvcrtj',
"We are wllh yuu In your 
fight for nil of these things that 
will make for a better, more 
peaceful life for ail humanity,” 
Kfrnny said.
A major theme of the ATT*- 
CIO convention wlilcli opened 
Thursday I* a bigger share of 
the wealth tor workers. Mekny
dally needed help 
On hi* own proposed pay 
ratse—ammintlng tn>mor« than 
90 fper cent-Mean.v told re-
caused "solely by or contrib­
uted to by the default, fault or 
neglect of the claimants” or 
else resulted from causes for 
which the company was not llO'
I ble.
A U.S. Const Guard board of 
I inquiry Into the disaster sus­
pended sessions after hearing 41 
witnesses In 12 days of hearlnga
IciSl’̂ chirhce''”
;>pw had HP. ikCfl*
staying afloat.
truckload id Jiquor Ar­
rested the three men
USED SEARCnUGim
At one point when the Constan* 
tis was drlRlng stem down the!
Queen Mary circled for three I 
hours with her searchlights illu­
minating the scene.
The liner’s lifeboats were I 
swung out and scramble nets 
were draped down her sides, btit{ 
her captain radioed London:
"Consider any attempt to oban-





ment workers were evacuated
Miltoyan 'Forced' 
To Step Down
porters: "I have no comment at Uhnl start<  ̂Nov. 22. 
all.” '  -------
A high AFLGIO source said 
Meany walked out of the execu­
tive council meeting when the 
mAttir of.,bli. salary, came up,
But n siwkcsmnn said If the 
convention approves Meany’s 
pay rnifcc "he will accept it."
There Is only one other labor j 
lender who fops fhat in regular 
salary. James R. Hoffa, presi­




Lords To Cool It 
Just Like MPs
LONDON (API -  The Labor 
f(mromenl«Hnnouiieed«»Thiii«« 
day It Is going to air condition 
Ihc llouie of Lords. The House 
of Commons has been air con­
ditioned since 195<}̂ ,




India’s southwest coast Thurs­
day night and 50 persons were 
rci>orl(id missing.
The famillea of 800 fishermen 
were evacuated from the area 
around the mouth of Cochin 
harbor, where the sea was re­
ported flooding In.
Several thousand acrea of rice 
and land were flooded.
CANADA’S IIIGII-IDW  ,
' Vancouver 'VV';;,"':,'' 47
Prince Albert   - I
JOMO KENYA’TTA 
. . .  net effective
Kenyatta Stands 
By British Links
NAIRBOI (AP) -  Kenya's 
President Jomo Kenyatta said 
today that because of conflict­
ing views of various African 
ctmnBiti Iht iiv tr in c t of J  
lomatic relations with Dritam 
over the Rhodesia Issue "would 
not be effective and could in 
fact be abortive.”
K e n ^ a  told Wrilamcnnhiit 
under the circumstances his 
government has decided to con­
sult more fully with Kenya’s 
East African neighbors, Zam­
bia, to "determine the best ac­
tion to take,”
A recent meeting of the Or­
ganization of African Unity In 
Addis Ababa decided that ail 38 
African states should sever re 
latlons wiUi Britain Dec, IS un 
in r f ir it t irT O B iw in h rH l^  
Sian rebellion by then.
Kenya is the first country to 
indicate it ivoiild not nuthma ' 
cally follow the OAU line.
bus questions were asked In the 
House of Commons today as the 
flood * swollen Thames River 
threatened the House of Parlla 
I ment.
Large areas of England and 
I Wales faced flooding after sev 
oral days of steady rain 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (API—The A debate in the Commons was 
last premier of Independent Ar* Interrupted by Labor member 
menia, a onetime comrade-ln* Tom Drlberg. who ro|X)rted that 
arms of former Soviet leader the building was in danger of 
Anastas Mikoyan, said today he flooding, 
believes Mikoyan did not retire The river, which runs beside 
voluntarily but had been or* the Parliament Building, was 
dcred out of office. lapping at the top of a parapet
"As the only top-ranking Sta* which fo l lo w s  the river at 
Unlst left, it was time for them ground level, 
to get rid of Mikoyan,” said Scotland Yard, located on the 
Simon Vratsian, chief of state )f Thames embankment nearby, 
Armenia when it lost its Inde* reported that water had begun 
pendence in 1921, |to seep through the levees.
ternatloRal to be effective to 
briAflftf the Smith rtgune to 
heel-
"We are examiidnf with «4h* 
er* concerned the qwritteo 0# oil 
sanciioRa — provided that they 
are mullldalrrat to aptdicatkei, * 
the prime mtoiiter said.
WtlMR addfd that toe British 
ifovemment seeks nothing to 
Rhcxtesla except a return to ton* 
tUtutkmsI rule.
" It Is now for the Rhodeilaa 
{wofilf, through the governor, 
• Sir Humjihrry Gibbs) to mskt 
theiT allegiance under the rule 
of law,"
Smith has declared Gibbt no 
longrr has any autoority and 
hat stripped the governor of c<« 
fidal prirtleget.
Assailant With Two-Edged Axe 
Hacks Five 01 Family To Death
VANCOUVER (CP)-A truck 
driver, his wife and three of 
Ihelr six children were slain to 
their beds today by an assail­
ant wielding a double • bitted 
axe. Police rushed another child 
to htopltol to to^ilktol.i^^ 
They arrested a 17-year-old 
youth.
The victims were apparently 
hacked to death as they slept, 
police said. There were no signs 
of struggle.
Ibe victims:
OslKirne Koslwrg, driver for a 
fuel oil agency; his wife Doro­
thy, and chlidren Larry, IS,
Gail, I I ,  and Vincent 2Mi.
A second daughter, Mary 
Ann, 13, was to hospital wiia 
little ho|»o held for her life.
Osborne Ko*l>crg, Jr., sis 
months, was In a crib un- 
haratod.  ̂ H« waa (aketi to hoH 
pllal for observation.
Police were called by a doc­
tor in West Vancouver, several 
miles from the Kosberg home. 
He had been visited by tht 
youth later arrested.
Officers found the axe in tha 
home and the Kosl>erg family 
car at the homo of the doctor.
Ylctoria~Ha$ No Comment, 
Can't Act, On PGE Dispute
VANCOUVER (CPl-The pro­
vincial government has no com­
ment and no respmisibillty in 
the dispute between the Pacific 
Groat Eastern Railway and its 
trainmen, .says Labor Minister 
lx!H Peterson.
The company and union have 
been advised to use estnbllNhc<i 
grievance procedure to settle 
their problems, Mr. Peterson 
sold in on interview Thursday, 
Ho had earlier refused a re­
quest from employees who have 
booked off sick to set up an 
Industrial inquiry commission.
The men, mostly members of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen (CLC) want a study 
of PGE lal)or-manngement re- 
ations.
A total of 128 are off the Job. 
The company says they are not 
nuspemled, but are liable for 
suspension. The men claim they 
have been locked out by th# 
govcrnmenf-owncd lino.
Lawyers for lK)th sides met 
Thursday afternoon looking for 
an approach to settle the prob­
lems.
SAHIB CALLS JUDGE A BIG HEAD \
Sahib, aIGNDON (AP) -t  
fast * talking inyiiah bird, 
nearly talked himself out of 
Britain's talking bird cham­
pionship of 1865.
Reaching the finals with 30 
other chatterbox Mrda Thurs­
day, Sahib was approached 
by the Judge, leading soiirano 
Margaret Neville o f the Sad­
ler’s Wells Opera Company,
your name?”
Neville asked,
Sahib giva her a beady 
stars.'
"What’s your name, little 
bird?" the soprano trllied.
"Hello, big head," Sahib re­
plied, loud and clear.
"What?” the startled Judge 
exclaimed.
"Hello, big head," replied 
Sahib,
Miss Neville, who is 26. 
threw back her head and 
laughed.
Itoier she awarded him a
silver cup as the champion 
"talker.
A mynah named Shakes*
|)care came close to winning. 
He greeted Miss Nevlllb\wlth 
"hello, my love, how arc
you?"
"Qlmme a wee kiss,” said 
a budgerigar named Robbie.
A mynah named Carrie, 
whose speciality Is whistling 
the opening bars of Beeth 
oven’s Fifth Symphony, re* 
fused to whistle.
To encourage her Miss No-
Hansel and Gretel.
" I’m tired of this,” said 
Carrie. "Wot ab6ut *  cup of 
tea?”
Baby Flo Dies At 35 
And 840 Pounds. . .
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P I-  
Mrs. Flora Mae Jackson, 35, 
who billed herself the World's
l;5wsit‘Wdw«ir*ind’w«f‘known
in show business as "Baby Flo," 
died Wednesday. A sister said 
she weighed 84(1 pound! shortly 
before her death.
Score Of Bars 
Tried' In Algeria
ALOIEHg (A P I^ llC e  closed
downtown Algiers Tliursdsy for 
violating •  decree banning tht 
sale of alcohol to Moslems.
V
p|
NAMES M N N B
AAartin
Narines GgMe Viet Cmg
In Sange dung Ngal FliMBritish Leaders 
Discuss Rhodesia, NATO
m Joteawaeftwjg’y »i»p6irt,  -■ - - ■ ^
set *  toitet lw «  lre»  lurtrtiiji «  wtot ^
S U .  !»«*# m  !««$»•** «t ef toe




lio irfiklA L (0»L-A  





Ito » tju i7  lto« ♦KWdM 
i to fimaiiMre Sitrto «t
feto MMtito C«Atoll»'«
ilfw rf rnm»da, !*«»» •  
««tot ef mmmm. vito is# Bri»- 
Ito toWtotore ttotof' to' * 
to toeme Em^Wm.' r^iassM, 
MAtOf Wtowtoito a * i  mkm m-,
tontotol hsie ftomi Oitoe* Ttoiiv.̂  
Aey i ^ l .  wIN toeet fhriBB* Mitoi 
ism rW Sm  wmgbt He esU flgr 
m to Ptoto hmdAy km amx 
week'’* MATO »ssi»t«rml mJk- 
td  tm um .
Mjtdnm th m m m , ie*il*r 
to* Omm» Utouref .toirtjr. 
U m id iy  wm pve* e veto 
of HtobdMliee Iw »  rtotof mam
to •  ftovAto BMtoag to to*- Te* 
itoale mA Oimwt Lsfcxerto Asr 
•ectototo
ilitoMi' K. Catoptot to Vim- ; 
pmma, t  %:to*fi* to V> ¥*»n. 
w m  m  MOiP. itti itoc* 9 t  
w in tii Ml iMtototor to m  i c .  
ito to taei  (Qaewtotoi. aa 1"%:* 
liatoi., AXhpM9H&w*r«i iMMer'
■ 'iMiTHifi torjg:..gh&JtLlrMto,.aAt
T%*('#ilii|' to Mb' »
W  ttw to»* vmmmi d* dm
toupa to iBeiinaiBto. '«toas« wife was
r-iiAur- w ra i ■«»_-__ > — v îiaajBcse tm e * to '“ *  »-»wr C»m«rs‘ !|tatod to ISO atoe* •  f*»-aB0»tA
__QtAl>^. g -  I itoa* n to tot  iss aeo-iafci tire btov owt e» tow fto
iB*rto« farce ®®*l day today vito B«*olia'twiiSfit touaftd off a ii^w ay. The
gy^B a* • »  tefUfttd temr le llw it* m  Vtot eaoi battie poii.|«* » *toad»ta ^a*$ C ^ u lr^
r o t iw ^ 'to b t o e .  Itioto Ttoatotoy itori»L »tt«ktog|, R^ito»»totn?es'to to*
lar«e,. taee*. p_ Ptorier. a aaadtoter terf ""iiau*i, Everest to kutoi* t®
wamd to to* ■safcemant* far H i 
aEMHtito. dtotof toiato ttoto toe| 
tetoeto iejkd Im b crtitodL |
Ttoiiaditf bp bto- 
*^ £ T  to* titod aactoa*. laedtog
today. « »  '
Stricken Sliip
SD«€yLPOIUI iR e u te r a W
itotoiy eBftoted by to* Vtot 
€toig. vto> «g* * * d tor* «to to* 
toMtiBf to«a - 
Th* BMMtot* a*d 'S«*to Vito-.
as
Me at r t 
TRietaa Butototots 
to aldi* toito atoMjpc^; €i«lde*a iiototo'to to*
i n i t ^  taA «»*
nCE ROSE 
O m N A It t
B u r r u o .  w.v. <a f i~
The Mtagara trmnam traasd 
sy$t*Hi turned ito *»*« up 
today at *  prdptoal it per. 
hm * fed* etoausto to r*» 
duee naaicKis fume*.
The pnropoisaii to s«*tom 
the to toe eytotoa**
m  toeael *»«toed htoto 
"weuW jwst sttbstitut# oa* 
(Kfar far a»to*r." WtiiMtak 
W. K««s. vice-fsiwastoat to 
charfc si EaaiaieBatoc* tor 
sa il
litoa toear*ewnx̂l* ! n.->.‘V I. ^
Cat.
toe* I t a ^  •  Vawwvet |«fe- 
lie* ceitouitoto *h * mm*A a
%Mm fd m  csiBf toeac* m to* rfael 
«ito deputy ckael ef poibie*. was 
t»ii)|:.BB.i.vu«i ixoA to* fare* Thurs­
day. fh« diiaaiistel ®f OaastaW* __________
Mag^ wm # w *w ^  to to* s*«i-*«*t*d ftoate* hav* tak**
Vaarwiiwe PetK* CaBana*!**'^^.,^, cof«ra . todoa Ckt«k
tt*e days aiter M ap i a ii**rea  fjr^iAter iteako*. apcuad o* a 
befaie It for a du«.iglto*ry hear- ^  sadh Oatoa Sea. aad 
tog- ^dTive* 90 a aalvaf*
dtoe* to. fa r t* * , 3i. a* A»-f Ahoul Ito » * *  awarsaad̂  
erw'a® joumakst m Vm K«to«r-;ahoard tfa S>,to44s® A ** Ib » ^ *  : 
lands, was Th^4r«fay;.day, s ^  Capt- ^ J L
uyto m  im  Wilkae to* &k«t^ef th* S *t*par* fe ^ to *  Ban 
' Award far jm im hm - Th* i * » *  .eaf®. * fa ^  h*r* Wad-
;ia ftmaad far »»|iia« 1, lSi33^:***diy f a f t e ' t o *  ***•*• 
litoA. Pn»£* 9t O raw - The,; fh *  Bawaaaa 'waa aaii **■ W,.._ ______
jiT to l awafa §0«* each yea* te:4*^d«» «*rty fad »s>ato * a d | to « M « ^ ^ ^
;• *  AA*fKaa faaiMlsi* mm sO •  m m  fdrt « lf
■rariiVHi to* te»l artwle m  tkn  ^  Mvunfal fartghinr^a eatf®' 
lu to fa d  m m  ^  a im  to* m-«m
y  *.
aaaa*** towsfw la to* are* w«f *
hefleswd up acaiast at faart a 
r*c»««tk-t..eto sac* er aaerw- 
<d hardenr* Viet Owg.
Th* marinea rtpwted MBSas 
I f  Viet Oeog aad toktog ea* 
piKOBwr and to sweets. Their 
mm hmm  ««r« reported lip ii 
fiCtetof was atoe r^erted 
arssm Sfagoa as. US. aad .Sauta 
Virtwan*** force* clasiMd wtrt 
Vwt Cm§ prchiif to* cwfitoTs
MHy|-dto| ||h |w A gfeaawhlitemdt %Afh#»k ■enewwwPA ewe *■*► we •fwwe«eŵ «̂̂|p
This a ^  «d Buddat' *' wwf* I*- 
C7*a« far overtone lefaoacfa* 
to Juni I  when to* tod «*»• 
Irati htowees to* paid aad th* 
» capired.
U.S. Hmds Ovir 
Jets To Fomwu
TA IP S  (API -  Th* Waited 
State* hamtd mm  aa uadis' 
cie**d mmskm of KorthrdP FA 
‘TrtadGwa icts te the
C h iw * MatioaaMst Aw fWrc* 
Thwaday. fh *  f d  ha* a fap 
toTh* tJR. Navy 4
* w T  unt to' to*l*®to. I*' artte* far th* fwto ton*|hayr and cowls toioui fttoJOt-A ŴAŴB̂tewĵw* t TNI
rewqpaMa to €mm ifa jfa to  to dm Cmt Ifawto B iw rd ln w ff Ai-': ChiC' Smdak m d  the p ra te i
P**" L Mr- Caseffaa U Mmswti m to* € « *# •.**• ayniiM j-to pf«**4«ei.. wstt m  m ? *« * m *s*
Omm fa* faClO* wtto W» ^  J  t o S w  wtte fcviei l i  fa«i faag.
to «laffw*rfa*to.. to fasifaw i * ^  t t w  »e * * “
f* r t* r * r to  to* jtoif.* fare* was’#««*"' ik m *  fato
ipeto to B-C _________ jwfeto
"" "" "    ' ’ ' I to »ay faftifs cu>.sairy ssse* fa
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
_ the fafap* Rjvtr to fw w i 
wtoi H« hto
iW
to* Aitrryusi * » « % ;  
jefeit Thu*«ia«,y wle* fa  arr*  ^
TCUMNffp (Cf'fa* ladiistnato. Ifaiw. Nwato 
w*r« irarfaaiady i*pw f«d ai,E«U>- 'A -  
PMfarwte uwAilAtoW#
tof 'teiay m  dm tw m m  awrt'itodaw '̂A
'tartMto* 
la to* laafa hat. M'®«r* Chrp - 
pm td h  fa Tf %. tu^ee fa fa
WfatoWittAte |W afcft& SLwiMHR.faMI>Mfafaa* Wtowsâ »*•<» ••**»*• ifaiiiw a '“A“
pffiwe flaw  
LW" lif4i.*ii^Ae*s
■0 * .
CTR fa fa r t  te « .  9P* asMi 
*l*e aad IdawMpy-fw'ffafa fa fa
Ufa-
iliaht were slyBfetiy ttofapw
w«h New* -fteifa 4# fa %« ”A
•ad tafa*iii« fa iw **ffa  fa fa:, mtrn -ti Cm.
Ufa liiMi 'Ttofafadfaasaaws afa. '--a''
hfanif *ai w if*  htoh « irt*« ia d ; * ■
• t  aad Ufa.
BaM awrttoa ftotewwd to* «*► 
tiwad wtoh faiMwhrtof* and 
la** attoid fa fa r t  fa l« fa  and 
tfC  Notraada fa to 13 aad Mwd- 
aoa Bfa fa to Tlfa.
Qa ladta. wdustosafa advtae-'
94 m m  WS'OI. ftods -« fa H u d ^ 't Bay oa 
iif.et, baa* fmtaJa , i l  to O'tSJ ^  c ia t' 
wmtora efts ,tt to |«8'«T *»d i„,ng.,-i4j cw 
the t i e  lade* ,«  I*  ISl'fa S  CW 








































to Biwaer* far tk*_
%i0$ d»a.i*sd Th^arn
day m Vw'festo a tek't • *  
f*i«a" “I m  * m m
Shastri Plans 
To Sm  Joiinson
MEW D E L H I  tBe«t*r»)- 
f r i r a *  lto»tor ptestot
te is i * *  W'iJ aaeto .i
iw'hw.aew m to*' 
I#  Skid He teĉ &ed to* I P#'i*s Ert. L  ' 
Wi»toe*rty'I'epart - im i a' t » - i  H t told farhaawAt he to ««»-' 
i*i.t m a 'i fcdcfit the wM ie»d to
. _ . uaderstenatof aad
Altort*y4i«*eral BaaiW ef mm tm
» W 6 «  &'«AI#s«s«* to ^ a h M w - i t o  vie*.''*
rato » te J iia  u ilfa
a p® 4W i*i tm d m  te s t yeai;,, f - T ^ -
^ * , S S «  ‘̂ S 2 *  » ;  J’i ,* 'I'ta he^ «toe«* to* l« d
Ahdto falaaa Art, Ira#  pm - a m u m  
»s|e®l. teM m  tedw* fwdwiM'
'Th* VIM, Ctoaf iafhrted heavy 
fWMiiMt WB tte y.A Itl'tS' Aw- 
hara* ia te tr f  tortfnte. 'drtsMit- 
mg a mm. m4m a road co*- 
,swy aiMi dattairtMt <w» jeeps 
Laato a i m t  »  »rle* eertowato 
to pufWK. The titehs caa rarry’ 
U  tec« *art.
BA3 hoarters to th* itoal«gto 
Air Cceanaad h Q n .b *d  saw 
uncted Vset (Don* tzaoO' eenees- 
iuwticni 3i tetoe* ftetow*»t to
CCM SkttM
CMiob̂ sWtoVtoto w w
•kydo
40 l*a *
f l lU  AND OARES
BA,, m  
Cenirat Del Rio
iharei ewnipired with l.MBJrt 
at ih* aam* t»m# Tharaday
Ohaaitaall^Mtmentt tld  
M a iiih tr to  i»># l» v**ifo *« t 
Dtetort* AiteciitiM to Canada
Tadafa EaMar* PYta**
<ai at 13 iteoet
DfDCfTEMUl 
AWUM Idfa Ufa
Alfoma itoel ®o‘ »
Alum ini um Ufa
B.C. rorett Ufa
B.C Sugar JTfa
B.C TtUphoe* TOfa Tl
Ikta TeWrton* S7 STfa
Can. Brtweriei Tfa tfa
Can. Cameat Ufa Ufa
C.I.U » ’ • 21
C.P.R. Ufa Mfa
C. U. aad 8. Ufa Ufa
Com . Paper Ufa 39
Crown ZaU. (Can.) ofd. 27
Dili. Scagrami 37 37 fa
Dom. Stmwi 2<fa 23
D w . Tar IV% I I
fam. Playeri 24 Ufa
Orowera Wlna "A" 3.M bid












A M M * 'Vi.witeg. Iraq that h* to
f«a^  te lacdiai* a tentosske*t ̂ 
to to* Iteuaa-ifaUsiaai 
te *f iLaiiMwr. Baghdad rai»»: 
aaid' ThurMiy.
Gaetaite Gte»da*a* » . aa4 hî .
wde rrateesca,, i t ,  were jaiteil 
li* Cerawii. SKiiy. a rt tirn n  
dioaofa sraer, Owseppa, M. stop-
Aa *tre *ite*t iar to* tosBcii-
ite shJ.pm««t to |,,Srt.t@0 « * *  to 
wheat and toher taod gratos to 
ijHtoa was *i«a*d to M e* Delhi 
earlier today 19 U 1. Amfeatsa* 
'iiar O^i'ter fltewte'S and th# see- 
relary to the Indian fte'*af« 
mtolstry. S' 8lto«ali«fh*m'.
TfWtAY m4 «tTl*»D % V
T
,©».. Shtera I  A i  
3 SATTmDAV 
MATDSfn




iped 'outdws Wediiewlay ter the 
,  '• first tune s»te toe **'»' 1st yf’*r»
31
i t* f t  Uit to' Ca*.
MIMES 






















rifE U M E S
aoii^lAlU" GsiTVutol 
ll f̂a ’ Inter', Pipe 
Ufa 
31
tod. Ptoiee sato they torte totoi 
a Itoked b*i'« aad’ t^nto dm] 
eri'iariaied wtsmaa erms'htog in; 
straw and fitto with t « r  e»w»,i 
a itonkty and a fhsrt to fhwA'-l 
«At, Otordan* said sh# * a i  m#o«| 
laUy ite'liKUv*,. |
Bar*M*a fUttlpa- wktew to a: 
Labor party secieiary. was ap-i 
poiated a govtmmtoi whip 
Th'Uraday la ihe Brmili House! 
to tteda, th# Lrit woman to boW
E X fR tT  B R fA lts
•  Adding Slaehtote'
•  All laahei Tjtewritort
•  Photo Copiers 
t  Cash Hegttlefa
Oftie# iupplita — 
Mtw A Used tVpewril'tra
KANABAN  












Cda. Imp. Comm. Ufa *2 1̂ 
Montreal Ufa *»fa
Nova ScoUa Tlfa 71
Royal 73*4 Tlfa
Tor,-Dom. *Ofa 6®fa
AVEIAOB I t  A.M. B.8.T. 
New Tarli Tar*al*
tml«. 4 2 0« Ind». 4- .50
Rail, f  .15 Golds -h .44 
UUliUca +  .(fl B. MetaU -f .41 




^ ftg fltt lit
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT
if}
Kelowna Community Theatre 
SATURDAY, DEC. 11
M f  pdR*
JR. BA.VD ORCHESTRA STRING ENSEMBLE
CHOIR
Adialaaia* ILM  Stwdeala »•«
th m —  y o y r  S c o t ^  t i i«  w i y  
y o u  y o u r wmf 0 » ^
V irtcirt.
M m  im m . h tk d  mmA  m l «*apt«4,
pasl iwdMbif rtooar ‘BHtl; A Whrt*.
Clooaf it for *« mm, fat m  tteoort taa« 
aoj ttm S f fiivteii.
•BlacI A Whitt* ii a ffeti W hiiir.,.dlia* 
iiildL bltoddl and bmridi in Scmlaiiii h f aid 
|«r paoftlr arte m lly cait rtcaa Scoirt.
^  a |iltoiaot way »  p m  the F m in
■ B IA C K »W H IT E






tl oto pgbRihfd te dtipia**d in  tha Lteoar




W. T. L. ROADHOUSE
For Alderman




f  Dlitrlct Managar Crown TfaUerboch — 193I-19M
•  Prealdant Kelowna Golf and Country Club 1041-42-43 
|) Preildcnt Kelowna Board o( Trade — lOtfl
•  Praaldcnt Kelowna Gyro Club — 1046
•  Alderman City of Kelowna — 104I-10SI
Ho hai tho KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE ind 
tim e  10 do • | 00d job for you on
CITY
COUNCIL RoadhouM, W. T. L X
* *S u E p o s s  s l ip p G i’s  iT i9 k c .3 l l  t h o  Q ir ls  ho^p^
\
Surpa^a.Lounoers.dresayallppors.dreiimy pull-ons In the moat enchant. «>''*• -  c«rtificiitii. And how „  a -
Ino ehadee and atyloa. Someone will feel ahe'a floatlnfl In the fluffy 
charmera at upper rlflht. Darlino ahadeai Only $3i98# And the pretty 
pastel mocaaain In aofteat leather with oenulne ahoarllng top la a Chrlatmaa 
)oy at $2.08, At upper left, Aonew-Surpaaa adorable new pull-ona. Very 
feminine, hoavenly-aoft, even machlne-waahablo. Only $2.08, And what 
aophlatlcatbd comfort In these two-tone brocades with the elegant touch
choose or give a Gift Certi a e ti q q  R  Q A  
nice I At any and every Agnew-Surpaaa store l a « 0  l U  U a ^ O
everyone has exchange privllegea,
Christmastime 
is slipper time at
*»»P<*»eanadais*fareatt.thoteratallartei4TAtotafii«M« 






KtliMtM liwfck" !*'•■« va eiriJMrt # #  eteW. *s *
wumt e«)Bktiw'U6i» w rt# *» !*#  oe ehat i* «r *** fcbar*##- 
to m u m :  Agfm mrn »   .
«. H- wrnm, cs*».b#i- to ®s*a- ^
purl cMReuAtoe. iisAa a* evtew
BMctiag 'Tbur#i>- to* , ,T
ik a r r te M rr t f i A J t t -pMtteeat e*pm *
\%
D»vai Ckkpiaiis Mid
rw’wr’̂  ♦Naka.wu 1h'^ -yiUrW-EiilhtkC»
to uAmM iu  epspteeiwe to to* airport to 4 JM
u e a w  board btoor« to* *« l # ; bot tkat the d to lfr
'»*>■««'' *a s ‘ "eac«iJ»t-"
"W* iktv* celj ^  ««»-■ ‘■•■It viU b* a w-oadertttl tktog >‘ 
piaaw,." k* Mid, "DOrr* to^-.|^j^ Ketowwi." fe* iaM. ■Gordo*"’? 
a^t wo fte laiT ar«^ Tfeey ■ itiTiie »u|ge»tel to* iltes foarfSi 
•re  teW w f m term» to toe *a--";tfee Prwce R.a®«ft airport might! ■■. 
iwrt m SAtetoop* »h*ck M i j j  «»jiod at tt «ai eaeeJkM,'* ' 
toM m . m hm  ^  fee m m  look
P rnm m  m v m , w « '» t e  to* «*y«r aito
hmian H ww
"Uwr bralftc ftfwre* tos>* »«;■' 'h*  V e r*»  Itod b«*« tek-'
• M i  a jotoi *a « i awftei POT'ed to c®<»* »to to* taf®n piw,
»ta i y ' N  pey %’*»t to »tor*- feot ktot r*#to.«4.
Mai^rate's Court Docket Full 
Driving Offences Dominant
Speediag eteuget, ia^ ired  l failing to rtop at a atop 
idniiag ckargei. faOtog to yieidjaacl waa fuwd IS# and co*to.|lT*l, 
' t l *  r irtt to oay aod faUiag to j or 14 aays. ! ■
at a »top aigo dwBiaaled j Wiilam Aliaa Hoeeil, M® ‘ 
t l *  ««Mit tterkel ta maiiiuate'* j Av« h**. *«d Mw*
cdtet.. Ih '^ to ia f, A total to fW I! gar#? f:k»drtog», ! * •  Carro«f 
to f«s#* W  it r *  S ire tt. fteadad g tflfy  to
E4vm Seh#l3**b*fg. R#J0ito. j rt* .rf*»  to f*,d»g to yreW the 
ptoadwd guttty to a rtarge to fn i^ i ©I way art were boto
*' * fa e d tS .
Two distrlM H*« m t*  fw- 
m m rn  w itte t tica to Per.
II, ■wiMw to*y *'ppeared to 
fi’sagM îiato'i ■»ijft 'Ibw iday.
Gk-& £d»*m  W'Cod.. w*a»
rharg* of apMdag aad wai.1̂ * * -  «k«ito*d to #«lrf a ptoa
to,dr»ti«g whdeN i
daya to dtoâ ttlt- Cki a fcim-ilar | 
rtarge, Rkiiard Stearples, UBpasred «invieg.
df WiUow A\m m . pleaded oto| Kemwlis Stewteli. 14*1 Um* 
f«sip hot ■»*• CHBfflUrted aftdlbert Ateoy* dkl oto taler a 
ftnod 123 aad r«*to. ! |d*a oo a rtiarie to drtvtog
! A I o I • Strtmali. Rulland | wiiitoto 4m  ear* aad alleotton, 
#ea<tfd ftolty to a charge toaaito wa« atoo remaaded..
Chamber Supports 
KinriergarTen Vofe
The Krtowaa CTiaaiba' toj Gordoa Hutto asked whaiartin* 
Gs«pacree veet «• i«cort!wwikl become to existato k»-;Cha»|^
to* govenmuftt ■ to 
te#s|atato so tooaef
ftoursday' as ' loipmiaMl laoto^dergariejas to toe city. 1k*'«toieitosptt*:'rttod' 
rtoerwotoim He, I  aid rto«rete|»Mii»*to!ie«#«t m 4  maay wtotoy, a stpetto tonwd otetoad ««
H% t. Ism m m 'm  efwrat* catortag to'ttoag to to* pMcto. Thee* %m
Vm  rtoereadww* wto to parw-:*««»*» cNidre*- SooMr eprrat-.oaU im rnm m um  wtoi* a P«^ 
scatod to Satarday. Ref-'tog to tomes may cwas*. Some to refeiMtom is eeedod. to
cretotam Ho. t  Is for «A U .tih  leartors wdl to stdftrieoily said. Mr. _ Grm* Mto tow. haa 
faar eoestrocttoa of aew sctoois .qoaiifaed to to atosatod la toe toea coastoeied, 
aad aAirtmitf w exi âaig one*.. sctoioi ktodergakT'te® profram. ' to aaswer |o a qwesPoe frma 
He. 9 is tor t»5.«lli lor a free" Mr. Or.ow sad aitowiga tto ,«r. Hirtk oo why ^  chaaitof 
■ luQdergarten program etoier toe dastrsrt mmi pay a .!»#**■ ,per‘ '''tooeid to eoaceroed w em*o*» 
sctoto system- 'ceatage *?$.» for kmde,rgartea s»g *«y ep f«»  Ite of
.: Las.i week PaUKk M»s. Jay-:«i»ral**Ha tmls, toe «».i per.toe rdereado^. Mr, Beaa^. 
ee* represeatauve t© exee-wtjve piipii is aa* as feAgk as wtoa said toe rkarator »  coaeerwrt 
meetmgs, prcposed a laeGoa ■ooe' coasiders two differcet wsto ■(!* spewtoii of aay pobiie 
that tkis was aot a good time w! classes caa to taught each day'.eoooey. .
'■p-waeat toe ktotor^gaite* t>yiaw."by to* sais*. ttarter. aad may- "'"We coacera oorseiv^ w ^  
.Ito  m&̂ MM was taitod. to tore* m tto future. axuaey bylaws sutomtteo by toa
Fraak Orme. djslrk't supecto-. W.. R.- Beaaett, pwesidcffit, a»k- city,'’ he s.asd- Educatioa ^  
'teadeat. atteaded Ttmrsday'sjed if to* board bad toougbt of'mere jmportaat tkaa sewers,.
fVernon Civic Centre'Fantastic 
Report Returning Kelownians
0M«tiEg to aaswer 
from exerutive memtors. After 
toarmg bis aasows to tabled; 
atotiiQa was ttoed oa aad de-j 
fealod. \
; R. P.' MeLeaaaa made a mto-i 
:t»a toe .cbamtor jaippiort rrtar*'}
;efitoim Ho. •  aad Mr. Hkss fwo''!
■ bmi \to*s wbicb ■was piss«i . Keiowsa ibea iravei-fates ali tmse civw buiJdiags ia-
"kJffLE • I ’HJIIH li .tod to Vfrwaa 'Tma-sday m .ai-teluiag a eourtootes* aad fw*
I Mr. CA*te Mto sto ka^#gar-:to# toe î pieeaMI to toe Ver's^itosl..” ''Mr. Mai'dmg mA. ' i t  
{tea tolaw »  tomg preweated: etoimtor ©f «wimi»*fe* . * eo»* tJf.ito.*® tos iMty tost
"am* toeaiis* ttore i* m m ] *toto ttore, Itoy were takta m ; goto vati*, ftoy ai« to to «««- 
coastrwcstoB slated few IMA- si* i«ew" civm- cee.'be. !imi*ied."
:fete*eadw» Ho. •  aad toe to ” Ulijdaly eavxwa of ttoir aeritofWi ^  " Mr Pr--
.oae. two Of tore* y e a rs fr^ .^ ^ i^ y j^ ,
loow, wtoa w# will piobabiyj |^n tm m rf * 00-
''•eed aaottof secoadary s c b o o i,* ''!« ic ir tiAA a S îe raumciitol **d fuad toaefeia' sia*. K. F. Haidiftg io»l a j|  ̂ »iMjfymg ■after toey were ex-
rO a m n v K A W ' « ^ s  >9 1 V * a a *  » a  w va  e - w -Keiow-a* chamber 
meetlag Thursday 





Ben- 1 Tto Verooa rbaiB.tof of com- 
K.eb! mere* 'baildiEg cost ab«it M,*
X
ifl îBlreid ddvmg »*d was fitoed 1 
tSSA aad fost* m two mo&ttoj 
kmf*tiioame«.t.. H i » driver’s \ 
licear* wfii sutfwtotod few M; 
da.vf.
DeeaM U U tS n tn , P a ie t' 
Road. |de-»d«d g'-iity to a
*  a aHo-Ho-Ho Is Fine But 
Not For Kelowna Police
\  WISE LOOK A T 4  fO rU L A R  H 0 » 1 Y  
. .  ,  I W i  f># tfew « l A irirt-to tN iff
tCowier ptote t9  K«»t tSteve»s®»>
Fowl Play in the Woods 
Watched by This Club
Mr. Onoe said.
*‘We' felt BOW is tto lime to; 
work ia tto kiwtergartea pro-; 
gram. Also. 9 mmmum of 23]
« S \< L e L T to t o e r * a S  f w '  coito to | tol. Attetomg tto «ajA
«tow-a testoe Verm»’s aew Mr. Beaaell. Mr. Hardmr K-
mmed L nnim vm to '*U areas «■! tomtdex, Ito  co,«p».riso« wommIi,. 'ifeari*, past p.e*Jde«t R,
^  I rtto k  a fw #  m toy P.. MetoatoB. rta trm a* of Uto
M IW  W i FRRR _ I ■*tto mm w b ^ x  toee*peff»ilBdu*bi(*« tmsmmm.
R. H. Wdsee asked Mr.. r tm *  — .-  ................... .......................... '
if  cbargisg p*r«»t» bad to*e 
eeasidered, "tie  feel it must to.] 
free to toaiig to M 'to f ■««#i o lj 
k»d*f«.*rt*« pegNtoitoB." toi 
s.aid- ' i f  itore is a rbarfe, t.t* 1 
eoes who ■fi*ed M «i*y Bte to 
latte to aferd »i. U »  fifit e«a- 
fsuiscry." to lato- 
Jtm Stewart asked i i  km dtr
Ski Kelowna Campaign Starts 
With Reception For tt People
Ski Kelaww*. a ptmmMm
Ry KEITH »A%i»
CbaaNre» are you don’l. ki»w 
tot duffefeBce toiweto a West* 
ern Blue Jay or a Sleilari Ĵ #y. 
or between a Golden Eagie and 
a Bald Eagle- Ttuit »«.. not 
le»* you are .a iisemtor of tto 
bird'watciwei secuait of the 
Central Okaaagan HaturaUst* 
Club.
The memtora of this dub 
have a tobby wlitrb it definitely 
not Ito most comnton in tto
Itot
'• few leisure tour* to toe but*; 
doar*. ,  ^
Bert Oitfcto&ler, head of toe 
biid watehini eommitiee 10 toe 
dub, and an avid bird wfaleher. 
eiplamed what I* oe<e«*ary  ̂to 
develop an interest in walcfatog 
tords.
He said toe firsl toing *  |*r» 
son inusl have is ■* love of 
aatuie, and a wish to protocl 
and pifwrrve wild btrdi. AU 
that Is- necessary a.» far as
gartens •■■ef# essential *»«■ a , . .
ii*.ye*r.oid brain is Inniled- MrJrampaift to attract, wwae #: 
■ sOrine .said kindergarten* defn! to* miiiwos #  nttiar* spent
eerlasa species wa* i ^ y . ^  ^  place in our edu-'iLoŵ êr M.*mland skiers every
scarce, jraiiBiial s.ysiem, "’It is esliin.*ied.i j**r - *®4 to *  goito t>egi«Biiig
" If we notice one species to one m five siudms do net com-j to Vancouver m^rsday,
an area becoming depittod.’* he piet* Grade 1 w'Wk. a toss toey! About IR i»o|de ait'ended the
sefetem make up." he said.
The Ketewna RCMP will iw«j" a»d blammg the wfiiher, the wot W, but ceriatoly 
play Santa Clau* this year froadi. traffic cangeitton. ih«|l«*»l k*w»«
Cfd, J. W. Stacey, of the high-ywtice, your wife, buihand m    . 1 «— •
W'*y patrol seriion. *aid |uit|yowr mothef-to-Iiw. will n o t | rlmply go Into their back yams j
beeaui* U li th# holiday *#**<«. fahange the esiittog fdctur# 
no coctlderaiton wiU be shown i With tots toought to mind, the 
to driver* breaking rules and t»Uee are again inaklag thrtr 
retulatkaM. He lakl anyone whoannuat apiwal to mot.oriilt to 
feel* that appeah cm behalf of coniider themiehe* and other 
hi* or her family wtU mP.en lbe;driver* d.«rtog the com.te'f fe*- 
h#art «d aa arTestmg officer tivitki **
ec}«ijsttieiit I* eoncered. i* a 
dm I pair of field glasits. atroog tog*
They watch bird*. They itenTj' Chifheiter lald th# dub
rtfttSar outing*, aadaodkefptfeeirtjccmaspairow ^  gitiups
Of a common rrtm. but they spread t l« g  both *toe*
take a full day** bek into the ^
wood*, to observe all the aciton* . , ra'OMred h»U of
of counties, number* of tord...
They comcrouat* m  t h n r  t  M ^ o t r o *
dally habil*, thmr habitat, thej
u> riurnal* the number* icen. 
and ihf a«e* they were seen to-**
he
•*.»d the rntmbcr* U»t them a*
might a.* well *'i*vf their He wamrd r«ad»o<k* w iU jiw y fa .a t/'a r» d  evea w h e r e **'* They
»tid, "we notify the dettoitinent 
and toey can take weveoiive 
meaiures. This can be caused 
by dise.ase arnong bird*, an 
eacess of hunter*. «r bad we*, 
thne. and can be remedied by 
rtetrictiitos 00 feunter* m plac* 
tog food to toe are* '*
The bird watcher »*td many 
of the members have no appai' 
e«l reawaa for watching Wrd*. 
other than *  great lov# #  
nature. He *aid other* do it
because they tike to have a _..... _
hobby and do- not like other | meeting of the Ke' 
more vigorou* spteU,
coodiikaai *%aiiahle ler toi«g
Others attendmg tite opentoi 
reeeptiea from Kelowna were, 
Ma>"or Ihck Parkinson. RaliAi 
Hermaasen ef the Cariboo Air 
„Chart.er. Marcia Ferwoen. Lad.y. 
oj'irotog lecepttoo. *t tog Geor.'of-toe-Lahe. and Mr, and Mra, 
gia Tnwer* Hole!. ■Jfiiie Itaiailkto. last year* was.
Plan* earlier ouiltood by Bob-inrrs of a .*kitog Imliday at Big 
Gordon, visitor and roneeiittoiii White.
ooirdiaatto', were realired to' Mr. Gordon also anaoiiiftredl 
toe form of ski toformatkiBTasl year's proi.i»iM» el toa 
booih to be placed w the llud-iFabukw* Family'Weekend would 
Mill** Bay Company beiwtotogiisie irpeated this year. The all* 
II. '.eipense t**Ml trip tiw a family
Mr. and Mr*, Cltff Serwa. BctoSto tki at tog White for a week* 
.Gordiiii and Dotty l.oi-a». all ofjmd ŵ iil 'be paid by to# com* 
George KenwvKid.esecttliv#di.‘-|4jffo*.,i,^ * îtl ,ieff m# booth. Jmittee 
rector of th* BC- branch of lheij,» |»itri«sfe will t»# to bett.er *f-| The family t» choseo by battel
Mental Health 
Speaker Due
Canadian Mental Itcatto A»*oel-!q,,*im coail skier* with the finefat th# ski booth
atteo. will be the ipraker at the 
■tewB).a br'anch
 ̂of toe ©rgantiation, m the bralto 
Many t*w fe  tike to walk iajeeotre anne* at •  p.m., Monday, 
to# wood-*, ratoer than skttog or j The rn.eelin,g wlU be to inform.. 
pteylBg hockey."* he said.‘‘while jiif %-oiumeer member* of the|
CHAMBER BRIEFS
llBi DaaaM.. secret.*ry-m*3-f Patrick Mm*, Jayit# rn##:
otoeri Uke to hunt with a|grouB about toe acnon.* of thrfagrr. told toe chan.ber of eom-iMTfi.ilrve, sa.ld a Ifttrr shouJd 
camera rather than a rifle. Tb.l» regular membrtihtp, and to re-rrnrrce eircutive rtnMrting Ttiur
rtrcath." agatn be uv̂ ed in th# Kekiwna; preftr oi *il w ike-p.
The officer ia»d it ctwŝ tmon̂ area to #|»t*rehfnd »h«e ^ttvrr*; ggsE
knowledge the motonng rvibtic.'whti frel to-e l*»* are m.ade fori rue^pif who «to toil afc'i He »»»d the ouiingi hâ d prov-
. hat j-u*t cocnt^etcd one of the toe other drHeri 00 the roadi,,  ̂ have led very tieoeficial to the fiih
' wcwit *af# driving week* oo-and not for to-em*e!vei. fi»to,injt better to do with their j and game branch, at It helped
Particular aStent.K*i will b e . | y ^ . ^ ^  com# from all wa.lki icomervalt-on offvc'ers keep an
 ........   ..  ̂ ________ ........... ......... ............ ........  . _ t># i-eot to lb# lelfphoB* ttsmtw
u B iport which can give_ a jcewe any lUfgeitimi.* and crilolday. ufliimHed hydroi**te rave*'any a»kiog tf_ ^  deadly f»!Jif,t< - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ..  .great itiifictkm bySrum* from ihê m. may b# brmigbt to
It ti now histoo'.’* he lald, paid to the drinking driver*.' (of life, many
Mrs. Parkinson 
Services Held
he .aid. -and ff they to.l,t g |  women taking area
of them being I accurate cm.int of ttrd i In the 
and let them know if a
iacting like fool*, they will 
ireatrd at such within th# law.
"They wiil «Jo well to con* 
lidrr the difference Iwtwren th# 
romfwl* of their home* and 
th# comfrwl* 0i  our cê lli. I can 
Qravetide »er\tc« was hetdUafely *ay there are fr#al dlf 
Wednesday for Mrs, Irene Park*!fcrencei between the type* Of 
inson of IMO Abbott S t. wholbed*. and th# food ** 
died Monday. The officer tald nothing more
Burial wa* in the llaynet (am* will t># tald to driven breaking ------ - ---------
fly plot outtld# of Oliver. jihe laws, until iwrh time a* C h i - d i m a *  d i n n e r .  If the numtwrjJOO dutki and get*# were also
Mi9i, PtrtMiiiiwaatttodBttftett«tUfw«y may Ml «##!ded at p«|.fliiM!«l*i#liy«*rtBKal8afi»ito*4 
ter of a pioneer Okanagan J«dge|their trial, or at a cortmer * j, a«y criterion. i Gee»e and durks are brmight
John Carmichael Maynea andcowrt. . . . .
lr». Hayne*. and mother of On the other hand, h# offered
Turkey Still Reigns Supreme 
-  Will Cost More This Year
Turkey I* itill the traditional from <100 to 2,000 Frwn 100 to
Ketewns **  le*-* than three frKmihv aheai
lea'ii.i.ni afa»ut natoft. a# wcll| |gr. Kenwood, who feat 13! i w » i  y e a r .  •'N#i.aSiaUc«.» are *®.,of the rekating of the r ^  te-*«v
a* giving them healthy taer* !jfca.r* of background to the men*':'log r>n. and there i» a i1rfin.ite;i-h*w rtiirtiruy.. Mann I II#
else in the outdoor*." ftal health fieM. will «tplaln ll^"p(»»‘blllty td u‘ obtaining.lad with the e'it»aisdmg
ftrvitnav t a i i v  Ipreient program to them, andilhcm." he i.a.M. "Mych dctwM.v, tali-« man.v were mi»»mg out
ri.Th K>. an .uniial birti them of what lie* ahead. r« whether aThe club has an annoai oirOj 1 («L.» ,0 ,1.
CMot at th# erM of th# Chrlit*
ma» *e*MMi. and Ihli year It
ha* bteo ichrtuled for Jan, F of field
Th# memb#r* will leave to# in^fyiry, director before assum*
Meat market* and »up#rmar.
Pallbearers were Jack Tread 
fold. Don Gray. L. G. Butler, 
Ralph Hermanten, David Milln* 
and J. M. Paret. all of Kelowna.
who. through no fault of their 
own, may require poUc# aitlat* 
ance. and tald every eootldera* 
tinn wilt be thown koward them.
in from the Prairie* and Ixmg
Inland, New York.
 ■(̂ ■■■•gfePd’̂’iiHW tfff’ .....
houiewlvet should remove gib- 
let* from fre*h bird* and tiore
ic lb
kcU contacted today lald ham*.
''frt#‘~tttd''-'<NYtr'W’'frtMi dtwf.
wjl represent only a small per­
centage of the turkey# sold. , . ,w-
-lU m  I. . .p c .i™ ih l.
one manager said. "We 7h# ^ v itv  L u i uJed
fewer will be purchaied 1 i»AVa
more turkey* noUl."
Cat>rl •hc»t»p4ni centre t*arktog ),jj j>fpnpm fujf 
tot in the early morning, along ‘ 
with member* of the Vemcm 
club and spttMl the day HtUng 
the itJ##!#* and number* of 
birds sighted.
After th* field trip, they will 
congregat# for a dltcusiion 
c&nctrnln* ih# bird* iightrt, 
and will attempt to romfdie 
ifeeSr retiorta for an accural# 
covtnt of the birds.
Z
jjfijvmctol |ra.nt on bel.Bg Uilcd became of th# 
He ha* been wmrumental i n f a a n  be chained to pay one half three month dcadlitic. T h #  
ofganUing moit erf t.he a.ilh# HS.OtW coit mvolved." ’jChamtjer a.greed to write.
twanche* of th# CMIIA W BC .j thaitman of llwl A letter fra *  the tlmvef»ii
ftnaoc# committee. *ald there n(Womeo‘* Oub »tigge*ting W 
and urgent need to collect wit*
Handing IMS memberihlti due 
If the year Is not to end with • 
ticlicit. Member* agreed to con 
tact firm* this week for col­
lection*.
Dticka and get*# it#  |a»pular 
with txHtpl# from European 
coiintrl#*.
UP A L IITLE
Price* are up two or thrc# 
cent* this year over la*t mo*t 
store owner* agreed. The actual 
Christmas prica is still to be 
set but most store* said turkeys 
iver 20 pound* were selling at 
il cents per ixiund. j
Shipments of fre*h and frorcn| 
birds come In weekly from Van­
couver and Alberta by refriger­
ated truck or rail car. Stores 
vary In the number of turkeys 
they sell, with totals ranging
It lakes iwo days al room 
icmperature to thaw frozen tur­
key* and four days at refriger­
ation lemiierature.
The birds may b« cooked at 
Mow temperatures or wrapped 
In (oil and cooked at higher tem­
peratures for a shorter period.
Some people prefer tha freth 
turkey and other* the froien. 
Because fresh bird* have such 
a short handling pericMl, the bulk 
coming into Kelowna are of the 
froicn variety. Medical lieaUh 
aulliorltlcs have advised house­
holder* to cook all i»ultry— 




Two early-morning arcldenl* 
In Kelowna have resulted In ag 
gregate damages of $1,800,
Al T;IO a.m., al the Intersec­
tion of Harvey Ave, and Pan- 
dosy St.. a car driven by Ken- 
ncth Richard Grave*, of 1M3 




TJje Okanagan negional D-, 
brary board of management 
Thursday, approve*! an Increase 
of $18,600 In the 1068 bvtdget to
jpjavjfejr jQJMiiftassry «ktfkJkfkteigMk nfwr*at#t..#SMg-i'.;....’.' sBanBwCTBwBw#w#.jr.
service* to all areas in the re­
gion.
The 1066 budget call* for cx-
(lendltures totalling $110,600.
Th# meeting w m  held In the 
Kelowna branch, with Jack 
JuhnMm of Emterby a* chair­
man. Delegates from Itevelstoke 
to the bordtr attended.
The planning and developing 
committee was also asked to 
Investigate the possible acquisi­
tion of a bookmobile.
Regional Ubrarian, W. P. 
lx)fjs. re|K>rled on developments
Kicrnan be a»ked for a »ur»
vry of oultkmr terre#tk»n» in 
the (Mkansgsn. ws* handed to 
the Vliiiof and Convenlkin com­
mittee for rfwmldcrattoo
R, J, giraaks. chairman. *a*d 
there are oolv U  ticket* left for 
m  •»««•! CTiriatma* Jamt»r#«i 
at the Aquatic Saturday. Any 
one wishing to attend should 
coulacl him at the Bank of Mon- 
trtA F 'irW ff: —  i
Th# postmaster will Ire aiked 
to attend a chamlier meeting in 
January to discuss the ixissi- 
hillty of siieeding up the deliv­
ery of nuiil to ilownlown l>u*l- 
ness offices. C. W. (Uilli Gadde* 
said It has been arriving at 
10:30 a.m.
■ vehicle driven by c
^*r5̂ P  said”damages totalled 
$1,000, and no Injurlc* were rc- 
imrted.
Defend Their Faith in Santa 
Plead Car Club Toy Collectors
At 7:40 a in.. a car driven by 
Heinrich Shlerlieck, R.R. 5. Kel­
owna, wa* In collision with a 
CNR train o|)«ral#d by Frater 
McCleod, Kamlooi)*, al the 
tracks near Glcnmore St. and 
Clement Ave.
Police said damage to Ihc 
car was $800, and to the train 
were negligible. There were no 
Injuries.
On Thursday, at 4:35 p.m. In 
the Intersection of Ethel St. and 
Harvey Ave., car* driven by Pat
out that the Injection* of liook 
ktock into new building* had 
shown *|M!ctacular Increase* in 
circulation 
Among other items discusserl 
were two letters from the or 
ganlzcr* of tho Vernon Book 
and Film Hour commending the 
Regional Library for Ita active 
participation in this year's le- 
rle* of programs.
CAROLYN GUNDRUM
Carol.vn Gundnim t- one of 
the eight candidftles eagerly 
awaiting the final selection of 
the Teen Town Sweetheart, 
1085. Th# Courier willl present 
a short history and a phoio- 
•irar
liefore the final selection. Tlil* 
year’s crowning will inHe 
place Dec 28 At the Snnwtlako 
Fantasy m the t’aiul Hotel, 
Carolyn I* from Vancouver
and ha* Used In Kelown* for 
the past IS years, Blie I* 17 
years of age and lliU her 
holddes a* sewing, In- 
\terlor decorating and ' Ixtth 
ty a t e r and snow ikllng.
the Kelowna secondary high 
sclux)l and lives ot 23U4 Pan- 
dosy street Her ambition la 
to tctwh Cither Grade V or 
VI.
The Slick* car club, Rutland, 
has thanked the resident* of 
Kelowna and Rutland who have 
donated used toys for needy 
children, but say many more 
toy* are needed.
- l-atTjr Yeastf pre«ldent of th# 
club, said roHldent* have Iteen 
giving the toys generously, but 
that they atiil do not have 
#nough»«««««»^«»»«»^
He said they can use all the 
toy* they can get their hands 
on, as each toy donated can hel)i 
to make a ncerly child have a 
happy Chrlsima*.
Santa Clnu* . has a great 
meaning for children at Christ 
mas time," he «aid 
breaks their hearts 
they have l>ecn forgotten. Many 
times, parent* cannot afford to
K„* ..w  „,,-tll-ee  Scott. Dougal Rd.. and Lud- 
10 offer, but said m e t a l A r n d t ,  2214 Woodlawn St.,
ed.
have
toy* were the best to give. collide
Broadcast Course 
At Night School
8 . J. Gowland, director of 
night Kch'wrl e<tucation for Bcluxtl 
District 23, HOid Imloy a 17-kc«- 
slon course on radio and tele­
vision announcing will Ixs held 
In the Kelowna secondary school 
storting Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
The nurixiRO of the course 1* 
to OHsist in preparing for n 
career In brondcoHting ond will 
cover voice training, breathing 
and projection.
Topic* for discuBHlon will In­
clude commercial, general 
broadcaHtlng, new* and k|K*rts 
and ad lib and Interview*. 
Anyone wishing to take the
Aladdin Popular; 
May Be Sellout
The ticket* for the itroducllon
Lamp" are reported to be going 
like hot-eake*.
J. T. Rusteli, in charge of 
ticket sales, *ald the play, 
which 1* being itaged Friday 
and Baturday next week In con­
junction with the Kelowna LIttIa 
Theatre and lit# Canadian 
Bchool of Ballet, iwomlset to l>« 
a sell-out.
"The tickets have »t*rt*d to 
sell the same a* they did last 
year," he said, "and that time 
we were sold out. The iickcta 
for the Saturday afternoon 
matinee were selling the trest, 
with mure than half of them 
sold *0 far."
The iierformancc# will Ire held 
at 8 p.m. Friday and 2 p.m. and 
8 |i.m. Saturday, in the Kel­
owna Community theatre,
He said plnhtlc or fibre toy*, police estimated damages at land trained by Mrs, Lawrence
New Champion 
From District
unless they were In very good 
repair, were almost imiKJSslblo 
to fix, but metal was very easy
■to'work-with.’-.  ■..■.™:.™-
An.vnne wishing to hove toy* 
pickwl up at their homo may 
contact Mr, Yeast on Rutland
'..Road''î ‘.-l'tutiand..-..-m...H.̂ .w.....ww..-.M........iM.
Kslowna Area Roads 
In Good Condition
There i* no now snow on
$.300, and said there were no
injuries.
Brovold of Kelowna, has claim­
ed the privilege of Irelng the 
second dog In the Interior to 
earn the tiU# of (KMdlonee Trial 
Champion,
Tho dog was entered In tho 
Richmond Olredlenco trials held
IN TOWN
4 IV M A T * S v « - 0 N * < »  jh^AncouY^
MEMORIAL ARENA
3:00 p,m, • 4:30 p.m. -  Gcncralj^,',,’,' 
and school sHuling, ,  noh»ibio 200
8:00 U.ni, - 10:00 p.m. ~  Adulti* 
and student skating.
ence ring. She came second' in 
a cias* of 1.1, winning a trophy 
a score of lOSfa ixrints of
David Sparrow,
The first dog to claim the
Id "and it! Roger* Pass and Allison Pass, 
f they think the department of highway* said 
mtten Manv today. There ar# some slippery 
section*,' sanded. Motorists must 
use winter tire* or carry chain*. 
, . . i w t i j y y  ' f̂ lfJj|ir*iu)Ŵ
faith in Santa 1* for citizens to around Salmon Arm, sanding is 
donate tovs." Un progie** whore necessary.
The president said his clubj DIstriil lund nio in g'lod toii- 
will cpllccl any toys iHtoplo'dillon.
ROYB' CT.UII
3:00 p.m. • 81OO p.m. and 8;30 
p.m. • 10:00 p.m. -■ Activities 
for boys aged B-I8, 
BAIkjMlNTON IIAI.L
miiiton.
title In tho Interior was Bunty, 
which Is also owned by Mrs. 
Brovold, Between them, the two 
dogs have won a total of 22 
trophlen for high score In trial 
comiHjtitlon.
memlM'r of jho 6kanagan Obedi 
, LIIIILARY BDARD ^UOjtt ■ once Training club, and Instruc- 
7;.1(| p.m. — Public meeting nfiloi for Ihc dog olx'dlcnco classc* 




overnigiit are forc'cnhl for tho 
Okanagan by the Vancouver 
weather bureau. II will l>e 
cloudy Saturday with a few 
sunny periods and continuing 
mild tcmjiernturo*.
Tho .Kelowna thermometer 
again NH below last year's 
reading with a high of 37 and a 
low of 80 Thursday, Tempera­
ture* on the same date lant year 
were a high of 40 and a low of,_
HIIOW,
Tho low tonight and tlje high 
flolurdny for Penticton and Lyt- 
ton 32 and 40,
'C ' ’ ' . ' ' ’ ’
Arrest Follows 
Morning Crash
Edwin Henry Schellcnbcrg, 
Parsons Rond was arrexted at 
4:29 a.m, today, following a rc- 
(wrt of an accident at Lake- 
Hhoro and KLO road*. Ho was 
charged with Impaired driving. 
No ootalla or •stimate of dam­
age were available.
Drivers In a two-car collision 
on Black Mountain Rd, at 0:30
pim; wedrtfesday; * werr Ra f
mond Henry Roger Joseph, 1549 
Mountain Ave., and Frank Me- 
Cullnch, Rutland, Damage is 
estlmat«l*at«iaoo.-«»««»*— 
Police are Invosligatlng an
accldonl Involving an nl)nnd<in 
cd ear on Black Mnunlnin Rd., 
ot ZIprIck Rd„ reported at »!45 
p.m. Wednesday. A stop *lgn 
and a road sign were knoekerl 
down as the car left the road, 
wont through a feitof ,toto « 
field.
Damaga ia aatlminad at 1300
from a two-car collision on 
Highway 97 at Btremol Rd., at 
t!6Hfew4VsdnW dMhv^^
wore John Frankie, Macdonald 
Rd,, Rutland, and Tun Bing 
Wong, 245 I,eon Avo. No. in­
juries were reported,
K dow na D aily  C ourier
P u M M I  ^  Hkmmcmi A.C- fNoNPHPOt 
4 fJ  tk fjfk  AtepiML IL ito t*fa  B-C.
IKJIIA f, ML M S PAIMI «
Three Pensions Just Too 
Much Of A Good Thing
A  pw ip **f taipfe?)*** of Ih* To»»- 
ihip «t tiuitsfc.o4we. m m  farooM, i»i»« 
dccifilcd Ui&t wbe» H & m t*  to rfiifc- 
ffiOM liitfe €»a oc loo mucb
of » foud -llua .̂ lTM<«ih ttftWft 
pitiMkB* ihe 4,M) otttiuie w o rim  of 
the Tofoaio auaj.di»toy
taforoMd the local boaid of eoa- 
irof of thar oaaiufflooi atih lo Of« 
of th* »u8k^!«to:>’i  peasioo piaa. 
Their riSiOB »  •  food o*»: «*»**, 
W ife two p M c  pm m m  m opeta- 
tk o  flwy feel that fof » thud 
pnoiiQii' I* 4 htt ICO omcii..
Thiif iittodf' »  oadeiiiaskhte, 
Ceo^iriiori fu js ts *  f«  the ffdetal
fo vc iaa tc i'i scferiBOS w»M com ihr«# 
as lauch as IJtX) a >car, tkroogb ihew 
eApk?>rt's exMRfibtttioos to the Can­
ada Ptask® Ban pi®» ,pc«OMl ia- 
coe« I3u for the ttsivwsal iM  a p  pote 
fioo.
If ihe> had free ckwce they would 
profeaWy peefet to slay with the p iv  
sate peoiioe aad cgR oiR of ooe of 
the pttMk p ra ikm , siaoe coatribo- 
tkcri to rise ia rm t wo«^ fee ttfm d  
esea d thes did not survive to pen- 
uonabie #*e.. Bt« there isa’t  »«cii 
k ft la the pwisioa ficM aay-
mm*.
s Our Decision
Oa Satiifday soim  M iM i area%«
wdl eacmse their lesponsihility and 
petsikfe d  docidui| who wtU coe- 
duct their eiiy affairs and those of tlte 
adoool diMrict duriaf the new year. 
They wiU also eapress their ofunioe 
oa two moaey hyhiws for the sciwol 
dntrkt.
Theft would appear to he m oif. 
i&mtM w iiv k  illaifi. iM i 
y m  iihd it tt hoped the voiffs wiB 
turn Old t i  b tfft nunbert.
They hast a pood choke of can^- 
data for both the m y  and
tht lehooi hoiid. The ctiokf of whoni 
to vote for laiy he dafkuM, i» t ii 
ilMKald he ntade ai^  the Mippertiai
O ty  ilf t in  ind ichod htwd i f *
fairi represent hif htsines«t la r tii 
comfflURjiy. The voters are the Aar*- 
kiders and their sole* î ect the 
diro.iofs ol ilie "cooipaaiet”. It tt 
therdoie in his own inirresi that ti«  
votM goes to th* pc^ atel cast* htt 
ballot lor m  per*oi» he fed* ntoM 
coHipetrB! to conduct his (llte vot- 
e i'ii al!au-v, CJ«S> by sotiag tor hi* 
€im m  ol “dumvts” can th« laapay- 
€f have my real sty in tltt id«ml:ssit- 
lioo of htt puhik affiirs.
Fc«’ cw own weMare and the w tl- 
fare of city and distrks » tt ia- 
oMnheiri *ipo« ciKto m *  of ws who hai 
ihe prtt ir ie  of voiiafc i® make w  
mnds »ed toppon that dedttiw hy 
svatitg. A  large turnout ef votttt 
•hoohl Ise ie-|tti-fred on .Saiwday.
m
OmWA KPORT
Mint Makes Money 
By Making Money
• r  rA m c K . mcMwuiWi
enwrlQOlEttg t t *  O IM «i 
m tm  m m  h* a i m .  But
•4 th* wucdt Buiwi liip l * 
m M. thi
mmm  at M * dttttBte. at wwww 
T w a a  fcwpd a w » *if h e fttti •  
*N»un4 twttlE cl Tlnumis 
-jwKt QM- d  mum ewiaMg 
•u rtcd  bnch-hh* on m  ed  
ti.gfi«e tid ky . i  tm  a m  
«kr ttMrt «  Wt* not te ha
i© lM  ta ri p rw ttw l » »  M am  
IteM  tkmmrnd U  wM  
10 tipaia *«aa itodtag^iimer* 
OB Chmtmw *0®iwa«:. ft jt tte 
tAMMg d  m t m im *' g d i »  a 
fi0iH>rmt Mieline d  ©wr Battt. 
m  Imgmr tmameUd wrih tti 
m et Wu* d  pKittamt Ca*- 
•da’s »swi3f d  MS tyi*» d  
tm a., twwB « iw r dahar to «>i*- 
Bwf cent.
I  Vim*d tt*  mint te a rt atod  
fi«|)aratK»* kx  t t *
«f our OatttiB**
» h ir t>  c a ^
igp. pmttartlaB 
• M  'tMi.
l i  tt*  fiva yean MfiS-
Ilf tor a
GETTING AWAY FROM IT AIL
ihare httap d  . 
tt tl*  hiS* .and rm f m 
vm. P»f«r m am, matka dwa 
aisi atttt* M fd to*  d  S f ^  
rm *. ea* to* q d rttt p ia id  I f  
t t *  twa Ittr t aett eoeiiaak* tt 
Oitavt- iA  iwal'iNi' oMM l« a 
IB*(* dttaiMI prweett* *mm al 
fun i im r t  t t t  l«w  a i t t ^  
B*t% m  p u * ttJ%w aad ®tt«r 
lEttai* 1® »*» t t *  Htetitti 
**v*ral ©feeatiaa* lat«r 
t t t  Kiai's BsoMim. clati*M»f 
Itte a B«*ff>t3P*e pr«* imma, 
• f *«  owl fteaauaf c«a«.
€OSn,Y EXFBCS8
Automatic couatef * rttpk tha
aew coias iato small white htf*.
Whf ttus frcat 
i ^ h t t  *w fbm  aipar*
m m  k  4 wyste^ whkh |ow» 
•ntiMKiji n tttt  ah. ax<et t t *  w««fe-- 
arm '■wrtt has* h*«» 
ttawMdvea darttf t t *  
a ft Suttes'""..
COIN COU-EmNG CmAIE
Esfittaatma* a>e maei hot. 
uasittre. For m$taace tt*  wsh#- 
I^vcad aew »ak« taxes hava 
catiisdl frartmail prwe#, caii- 
ttii for m e* reals tt 
ttta. The spAvaaa 
meter*, awtomattr veacbr* ani 
\%iwm  otter c^-eai»g moa- 
stet* rr? for -more aM'hcit aad 
dimes. But experts W'heve ttaS 
a* m*«f as b*a the aew .csassm 
mmted d© not eaesiate- 
Wher* ttea do ttef fo? ‘'Tha 
tismotikinmg era» is siame- 
ttiac £aalas:tic.‘* a mm\ dftcial 
t td  »<a this has ls*e* rm*c*. 
•d tt  a to rn  lacreas* w tt*  d«- 
taaad fer » t t t  **i» d  new ettas-, 
Im im  iar ttc fttsi i » e  t t *  
CBMtt received and resiwwdsd la
ttctm  requtetiaif sets d  osar «» 
tu rn  t t  saased, rewdattat. Ih *  
■IrirtI* d  iattr » « «  ttaa mm 
r«|ueit pw wee*. M  to
ftJkkM ik̂ aiaiHNog AihAyni0iPtt. lawwp wamm***wNO "P* wrTewae-w
Of till., t t*  drmaiMl hwl 
awdka to ItJUl lett.- t tk  1*« 
y«'ar t t*  a*«lr orfaattMi aum- 
ummm tmnmm sfnerialiy 
•d aid tts^tthed iJS£t,iie *wh 
m *. It mm sells dwwc sets, 
worth i l . f l .  Inr t4, asxl 4m- 
maad is growmt.. Caa dm * b* 
that maay ciolkcters?
The rattt is iivmg up to Its 
{tfCMOtUse: it will fell all 19^ 
orders, thu* kiiliaa the w.iki- t  fcuLi t l  o , u»  ».»•«»
**** speculative deiaaad-
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
distant hart.* as re-
mtmtmmxmu d  Ofertttntta 
m m  h tf*
More Incentive Urgent
An aooepicd (act unHy it that pri- 
Riaiir ittdutxry---*friailiur«. ntioing. 
Ittm m liit ind flih iiif—alnof cmnol 
product for Cmada litt iwcdcd eapo- 
alott in eiooft tra<k. The leport of ih t
%
p i u k n ( 
Eoononiic Council hat ihowis tho
Bond (or nH»« minufacture*. TW i in 
turn undertcorti the ofgency of »a 
onrh ittl In iltt Canadiafi la i 
luro l i  it iffecti prodoeer* of » tn - 
ttfacttiitd gooda 
The ORui It not eotlrtlyr oa the got- 
eminent. Jamet A. McAvity. juefiJent 
of the Cafukhan Etport Attodaiba, 
noted tn a recent addretv that thow 
who fuide Omaditn industry must 
come Up with mlij^iened pi^icka
iinied at cooipewive effkkocy in db- 
tijpi and prtet.
However, to eipand oiir oompeii- 
tiveiiesf in wot hi markeit Canada mutl 
he tn  attractive pfacc in whkh to jno- 
duce good* wlwh may obtain a lea- 
tonahle amotint d  alicr-tat prirfiit.
Iniernatlonai cofporaiioiii with Can­
adian plant* itted to be fttrtuaskd to 
eipand produeibn faclliiiet heit. A  
hrtter laiatloo climate would do that. 
At the tame time it would henefii 
Cansdlin-owned eompaniei.
Daily the woild matlei hecoim  
Biore competitive. So doe* the urgency 
for our k»|-overdue laa overhauL
rm cExm M  r m
Edttar-.: Tm 1FW*r«»tts**. *  
gmm -of u»uv««,3iy Msotffli dk* 
isvannrawt fesv* t»m m,*kmg 
m  aew* a arx-al ttsal ttkly  ** 
tsett CmmSm aJtt the Uaittil 
Ssates- Tfaff are ptilttrlir «p- 
p s iU if t t r  pelK-f «# 'tt*  tJaaied 
littw* i*  Viet Naia. I* tiii 
a taal «*#’?' Are 
t t * i*  w w i .  t t  their
'wtjr ®f ttttkttf? Tbe*e ques- 
iiMis nive tmm up « t r  and 
over agaia.
I  ttiak II it e«kd ttai ttes* 
st«l««i». the ciioen* «f Iohmsc- 
rew are cseoferaed witt tt# ttti#  
t t  ariauf la t t*  wwld m whkii 
ttry livt. and tt*  wwW m 
wliirh grmrmtMm* after them 
wm live, Il  It ped ttsi lh#9' 
wrt wtllmf ta fifht for tt# 
pesf# t t  alt tt# wwrlil, Il w
Topsy-Turvy Medicare
M ot* and mote the medtare (dint 
of litt fedm l pvttnment take w  a 
ti^y-turvy aspect when one considart 
that a main recommendation of ihe 
HaU royal commiiMon on health *cf- 
vice* has to far gone unheeded.
Thfai b Ihe rt«ommenda!k>o of cap­
ital MsUlance for conitruction of 
m lfilR i ftdMtie* and for contiibutiona 
toward the cost of traimng medical, 
dental, nursing and paramedical per- 
tttinel.
Seoalix WaUa« McCulcheon. in
something of an undcntatement, Hai 
pttnted out that without this proviiitm 
of personnel any medical plan face* a 
•’very grave*' ihortagc of people.
What good it medicare, and coniri- 
huting to il. if when you arc skk the 
trained medical people arc not there 
In sufficient numhert to help you get 
weir?
To thit question poicd by Senator 
McCuichcon's eaamination of medi­
care plinv, the government has not yet 
provided an answer.
tao4 ttsi ttey ar# awar# t t  tt*  
li^rrwr tta l it ltU  m m  mu hL 
#vt*i If II k  on tt*  Ojpfte.it* mm 
t t  III# fteh*. Ttiajf ar# not coo- 
r#re«d W itt only tht ttey area 
ts which ttey Uv# but witt tt# 
W'tlfar# t t  th* whoS# wwW.. 1 
mdmat tt**# ttudrnti bteau*# 
they hav# fewad tt# rourat# 
s£^ ttiuauv# ttal it takes to 
tak# t t *  acttoo tt#y hav* laJs- 
ra to #i|»#** iheir 
TH#y tsjsff** tt*  fe#l»| tt  
t t  tth«r« who hav# 
m#f«ly sat hack aad il*wtd  
amoof tfeemselvri..
But are ttei# itudeots t**ln.g 
only to the end t t  ihetr noses? 
Do they cmly »#« tt# tiorror con- 
otcled Witt this war. and with 
all war? Many a war has l**o  
fought slfte#  ̂th# twginning tt  
clvilttatba. ahd earh and #v#ry
DM mi m m  had a pirpe®*,, 'Th# 
l?«tod .liiatte ar# tt»
war to  a pur'iia^ also, It is 
ms «««use that perhaps ttei# 
sisstoii* ar# t *a m  to m# 
Ifopowtt to ttis psarpte#..
T!he pmke who ar# to favwr 
t t  tt# L‘ah«d »•<#« siaytof «  
ttis W'sr da Irt# war ttsfc##'. 
Theji' can **• to#y««d tJi* actual 
tojhilaa and foicfof lo ite to- 
lur*. They realli# ttal tt# fr«#- 
dom ttai has ttoo won tor ui 
ttfougii k » i  years t t  toil t t  w  
torttatttrs ao that w# i«ty liv# 
to a demoeraitc wwld. and aU* 
I *  that geoeralMtos ttter us may 
atoa eojoy th# liberty t t  ih* 
desnorralie wteid muit b# to®* 
KKtod and preserved.
tto y  realii# that llw Uwied 
Stotte mmt ftihi to  tt# Uher- 
atoa t t  tt# .South Viettam#*#, 
w.|»o have, tii# many otter Smitt 
East Allan kioked to tt#  
United State* wttt ii'U*! and 
reipsK't The*# tie^i# eannoi b# 
Lei down and left te b# pul under 
tt# suppressteo t t  Uto Com-
wstifiitt nil#-
Th# teient t t  tt# ' Peacentks** 
mov'emcflt Lt on# ceriattly to b# 
admlrtd btcaut# t t  tttir  coo- 
r#m for tt# potspks that pofHi- 
l it*  th# WWW. but It is my op- 
toloo that ttty  hav# not j f t  




aad many wtt find tt difkttt to 
mak* tt# best rbae#-
I ttoA that at least « •  
be a W, T. t*
m rnm rn* .fcertwd tour years oa 
sbr fwtocil d «r» i m f term at 
M a,j«. IMT-I'toi. aad b# pwawd 
bimtelf to be as m 4  • *  aWef* 
man a* Ketow'iMi #v*r had. and 
it 'wat unto»''un»te al that um# 
ttmagh m*'emr« tt bu*to*M lit 
©wild oot esmittito.
H# I* OMi-cwitfOverslal. but 
eo-(^ratet with hi* fellow 
worker*, and do** everyihtof 
b* it called upeo to do, *#11- 
He wa* chairman t t  tt*  bttW- 
lag cominltlee w'tim mir pr#seot 
city hall, yoyddooes Item* 
wfcre built, and he mad# many 
etjfiifibultoas to th# irowth t t  
the fliy.. I w«»W sti'oefly rec­





at# piflfd  up hy anw w td  
trw.k.. and r t w d  ^y 
to. say, Vancwrver at a «»* t t  
tif.flS per bag., to at a
fw t t t  t$  I I  'per 'baa. w  te tt*  
m*m  e ty  t t  
vine#,
Cto .mifil I* 
by maktef m»#y, fm  
a sdsw d ^ a r has .itt. rated as
*iivw'"’-<stela*n»* at 
iMst Ufa per c*oi pur# wiv#r 
.--saw# IIB6. tbday it coeiaina 
a fowr-teMBO# alJoy t t  *iiv#r and 
coff*r wortli about M  ceotei 
It ftets tJ9 c«i»i* to make, 
aitt o*t.«r'*Hy .*#U» to  Idd cents. 
U tt  year tt# msat soM il* new 
fttii* at a prtti! t t  about t i l  
million, which i»aid th# opcrab 
^  <rost.t t t  I I  miiiton and l#A 
•  hafkdtoiee prtt'it.
There's a lomaniic story be­
hind I I *  m  i*opto'#*a to our 
rasied. arn'ied fuard«d and *##• 
iir'tiy-coBictou* miaL Thty ar# 
now wte'kisf two shdu and 
overtime to pruduc'# this year
New Life Saver 
In Biscuit Form
Sir
W »  ItUGH ^AMKS 
iTD R Tf u y o m r m i
sir:
H E 1 A MUST
Oo Saturday th# elfclor* hav# 
to cto»»« three aJdermen from 
th# five escenrnl ramlWatrs 
who hav# off#r#d lh*mi«lvfs.
ByQon© Dsys *
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Yes And No Answer 
For Cancer Query
la TEARS AGO 
lYfTff ISSS 
Mo# Young's Kcirtwna Packer* afhl#v* 
two "firsts" at Penilclon when they 
whitiped the World Champion V* At and 
moved into second xiwl In ilic OhllL 
standing. One first was putilng the Pen­
ticton team In the cellar for the first 
lime In three years, the other wav th# 
Penticton fan* walking out of tho anna 
bafor# th# game was over.
la TEARS AGO
Oecemtier INS 
Tho Kelowna and DUtrlct War Mem­
orial fund IB now at th# RK ,0(Xl mark, 
with fund* rolling In steadily, 12,000 was 
revolved from the Gordon Camplrell 
Preventorium fund* and 11,000 from In# 
DPOE. A. K I®yd. chnlrman of th# 
Memorial Committee iciw t* that the 
half-way mark U reached.
30 YEARS AGO 
lleceinber 1033
RolMirl Chcyne, well known accpunb 
ant of Kelowna city, wIk) ho* taken an 
active part in matter# pcrtulnlng to ih# 
fruit Industry, has been appointed man­
ager t t  the Kelowna Growers Exchange.
M YBARi AGO 
D«e«mb#r HU  
Rav, J. A. and Mr*. Dow have recelv- 
•d a t#lagram advising that their son 
Douglas WlUard Dow, fourth year stu­
dent in the faculty tt  Applied Science, 
Unlvrslty of Toronto, hai been award-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
#d on# of th# Iwo Rhodes Scholarships 
from Ontario. This entlllei him to thr## 
yean at Oxford University.
10 YEARN AGO 
December l l l l  
John Olb-on, a retired farmer t t  Ih# 
Fra>er Valley, died at Ihe advanced 
age of 00 He probably hold* the record 
for the numlrer of descendants, He had 
13 children. M grandchildren and 8« 
great grandchildren, for a total ot 1321
U  YEARS AGO 
December INS<
Provincial Constable l(M)k a "had boy" 
from Penticton to the Reform School at 
Vancouver last week, Tho youth did not 
look particularly vicious. iJiion being In­
terrogated as to his "crime" stated that 
he had "bln staying out late nights".
In Passing
"Snakes niuke the loveliest and 
most interesting pets," say* a movie 
actress, she’s cither trying to snag 
lomc publicity, or she’s nuts,
"The tcn-mlnute walk described 
corresponds to the class break time. 
If the class break were extended in 
length, the students would be able to 
whlk fiirih tt bctwccit clitsses;—Prlittje-
R, p, MacLaan 
, Publlshar and Editor
da, and holldaya at 482 Doyto Av#nu., 
Kalowna U.C„ by Thomson B.C, N#ws- 
papers Ldmllad, .
AuthprlMd aa Second Cla«* Mall by 
th* Poal OlfLc# Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in ca»h. 
M«mb«r Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
Memb«r of Th# Canadian Pres*.'
ton Alumni Weekly, Stuncbtxly must 
huve figured this o\it with nn electric
. lome fa,mlllen.
"Do girls who go to college have 
becoming engaged upper-most in their 
miiuls?" says a coluninlst. Yes, girls 
who go nnywhcrc hnvc this goal upper­
most in their minds.
By OR. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNBR
Dear Dr. Molner:
Is cancer hereditary? There 
ha* been canc#r in my family 
as far back a* my great grand­
mother, and down to my father, 
and two t t  my aunt*.—MRS. 
LJ.
The question I* rather diffi­
cult. but I can give you a yes- 
and-no answer.
Should you expect to hav# 
cancer because an ancestor or 
relative had It? The answer I* 
no. .
But should you be extra care­
ful If relatives have had can­
cer? The answer Is ycs-for 
some kinds of cancer.
Hereditary Is not an all-or- 
nothing Influence. But If yo\ir 
ancestors for 500 years have had 
lilack hair and dark eyes (or 
blond hair and blue eye*) you 
are just about cortoln to be like 
them.
However, If both t t  your par­
ents had diabetes, you have a 
strong chonco of It, but not a 
certain one. And If only one 
parent for only one side of tho 
family) had It, your chance of 
diabetes Is less.
Cancer rarely Is truly heredi­
tary, although In some type* 
there Is a "familial tendency", 
and only occasionally can It b« 
clearly hereditary, Remember 
that there are many kinds of 
cancerr and they don't" all fol­
low the same rules.
Studies over several genera­
tions show that cortoln cancers
builds up th# lntcn»lty tt  Ita 
Influence.
When one Identical twin de­
velops cancer In some organ, 
Ihe other twin will do the same 
in alwut nine times out tt  RL— 
yet their parents may not h^e  
had cancer In that organ. Th* 
twin*. In such cases, have In- 
herltrt a tendency, or a weak­
ness, although they haven't in­
herited the disease.
For practical purpo*#*. If a 
number of your ancestors, or 
family, have had cancer of var­
ious kinds, It doesn't mean that 
you will have cancer, loo. 
Greater *u*coptlblllty? Per­
haps, yes.
And for some particular kind 
of cancer, a* mentioned In the 
foregoing, you have a stronger 
chance of developing II, and 
thoretore should be examined
I mm diimsyed by tt# attl- 
t,ud* t t  p*.r#»i» toward* high 
school i:port«. TSs# I. am
referi'taf to torlad* ba'rtftbaU. 
voUryball. a»d Dark and fL#ld. 
T V i#  I'jte'U ar# o»* t t  lb# 
sfbosr* many arltvlite* wM.<li 
ar# tt# rtiyRs tt  t t *  itMdtO'ts* 
hsfd stefk attl «m# Paf#«ti 
cwn# te •#♦ the "Cbrtitma* 
Psgcaat," duplays t t  toduitr-lal 
ar't.i. hem# #r«vwnki, and art 
tt# scbaol puts on,
Tb# school music concert* ar# 
titwclallv well received by par­
ent*. They say » itt prtd# 
•That'* my Johnny V  or "My 
daughter made that!" Dot lust 
go to a ba»hflb#ll gam# and 
If ymi ar# lucky you mat fuid 
a small group t t  *toav# par­
ent* In tt« bleachers, or go to 
•  track meet and you may find 
two or three parents cheering 
their children oo,
Srtets are th# result t t  many 
ftoun t t  htrd work #«d itoMi 
too! A player spends lust as 
much time polishing up his 
'hook shot* as th# boy do#* 
tihdtef
executed 'split the post' Is Just 
ax beautiful as a well executed 
dart. Making the team may b# 
one person’s project for th# year 
and making a dress may b# 
another’s while a third may 
want iwrfecHng "ftennet for 
Band” to be his goal.
Th# people In sjwrti dcservt 
Just as much praise as do th# 
people In Ihe other school ac­
tivities, tml to most parent* a 
volleyball tournament Is "Just 
another game". How can wa 
make the parents realize that 
sports I# not "Just another 
game" Imt the results of a per­
sons' hard work, worth showing 
off, and worth the lime for a 




One of the Dominoes
aoir.«'tttei armind 
MW ften*. from roifwr erals 
up to sUvcf doUai*. That ittal 
D BOW »#r#ly iweoly tim*# tt# 
f  spartty t#udurtka for wbkb 
the TOtol was dettgned »b## ii 
was bttUl Ixalf a cvelury mga: tt 
I* alto aev##) ttnur# tt« annuat 
dfmand. only *,#vf« year* aifo, 
aod lit fact izite* tlMW tt# tttal
■WEIXi'NeTON •CT'i-A 
tjp *. et .ygii * pf'vaea t«kr«t 
wkwh may mrnirnnA* tt
b%»s m mmArtm pim» to fa.m. 
iM  Rat be** evttv«i by sto# 
N#w faaiaad Steai'd, Ob#
rnme* t t  tt# ttsfipt rc»te»* at . 
miieb food rtla# a* a iiaif-idz*
t t  iiiilk,
Tto* biacusii ar* mad# f»w« 
prtetea#*} fb*#«#- l*r#.ute 
clitew it ill utokinoafn ta»l# to 
pCÔ iit# ill BMWl UJi!lie.|.|W»UI"t*li«d
couairtes. ih# tosrttt It twimg 
m.s4# to latl# tt curry, fitt. «c 
e tttr flavors aecciwitd# to lo­
cal food habits.
Tto# btaruit u t© b# esportrd 
la  an aid# wh#«» for husgry 
csMBdrte*. A l r e a d y  a piltt 
»et*mt I* uidrf way w fm - 
mmu, wh*r# cfodrra ar# tai- 
Mf th* daily and
Joylili tt#m. New Etalftiid «# 
aimtog to feed to.Iwi rhild»#« 
aj»iiMi.ty Witt this ptd̂ ûct w 
Ca.it4#« ceuatri:#*,
m ■ MD, M. aBMMail XWNEA^R IT O rt EATING
Tb# xbort-lalted »br#w. Ntu'tt 
Amerka’s mMt nuiorioui aaW 
mal. can esi ti» own W'Cighi t t  
aca.'l# c©inp«..{.rr.».
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CINADIAN FRGRS 
Dec. la. I M  . . .
Rttwri WiUIsm Tbomson, 
an Eoitlib inventor, pat- 
tnlid Ih# pxmimaUc tyre 120 
jr#art sfo Imlsy—ln II4S~ 
but rubber wsi at that Um# 
loo expetvilv# for Ih# inv'f iv* 
Don te b# practlcat A *flf- 
educated roan. Tbomism 
•Iso designed an electrical 
detonator for blaillng-pow- 
der. a fountain-pen. the flrit 
portable itesin crane, th# 
first pr«fabrkal#d hydraulic 
dock and a steam-powered 
engln* on soR ruttter whctls 
which was the first work-
 »l»l  ̂ ,... ... .... , . .............. .....
I7t4—‘Dt# Royal Academy 
of Arts was founded la Um- 
don.
IN I  -  The United No-
tkmt Dectsrstloa of Human 
R.|ht» W'Si liiurd. # 
Ftnt Wartd War
Fifty yesrs *g»> feixlsy—In 
IfiS—Fffwb gvin* 'siknred 
twti Gtrrnsn twiHtrlti near 
A r to is ;  Italians fxrtipled 
hill (telponi in the Trrnt- 
loo.
Sccetd WetM War
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day—ln INh-Iwo German 
spies wer# executed In lte>- 
don; th* British advance 
mromd SWl Barrani cut 
Italian communications and 
took 4.000 prisoners while 22 
Italian alrcraR were shot 
down terof«Iht tttetrD tlw 
British government opposed 
llertrert Hoover’* t>Pm te 
feed 0#rman-o • ' •“ l o
Dlei,
a little more regularly.
ition
lot)
disease, but whether you detect
Sir;
BELLS PRAISED
The big ques  
wnotlIs not
with cancer
ler you deve p tho
It soon enough to have It treat­
ed.
Dear Dr. Molnon Is there a 
law that a child must bo four 
years old before he can have 
his tonsils out?--T.K,
No, certainly not. But there's 
plenty of common sense that 
says ton*lls shouldn't bo re­
moved unless they need It, *
Dear Dr, Molner; Four months 
ago I had my old upper teeth 
' and now have a plate
I have lived In Kelowna for 
11)0 post 15 years, and love 11. I  
have enjoyed all tho privileges, 
parks, comtnunlty theatre and 
nil the lovely entertainment 
therein, all our public buildings, 
etc., etc.
However, coming from th# 
Old Country as I do, whpre ev­
ery town can boast a church or 
town hall clock with Its West­
minster chimes, I have alwoy* 
felt this was something lacking
^Now one" firm Hm  
one. I ’m sure there a great num­
ber, like myself, who got a big 





Although British Columbia agreed in 11171 to Join Confeder­
ation, with •  promise that a railway would be built from Canada 
to the Pacific, several strong efforts were made to got out of 
the deal. Sir John A Macdonald had to resign as the result of 
the "Pacific scandal", and his sucessor Alexander MackenzI# 
was a much more cautious man,
Furthermore Canada slipped Into a period of depresslmw 
and railway building had to be curtailed, It wasn't until 1879 
that Governor General, the Marquis of Ix>rne, and his wife 
Princess Louise, wore able to quiet the unrest In British Col­
umbia by visiting there for several weeks. Princess loulse was
BO popular that Premier Beven suggested that Vancouver Is-
y, wllh In*
During the vice-regal visit, the Marquis of I/irne was able
land should become a colon # Princess as Its Queen!
to announce that work on the railway to British Columbia would 
proceed right away. It still hadn't been decided whether Mho 
trani-contlnental railway would be built along the nfrtltorn 
shore of Lake Superior, or an arrangement made to use an 
American line from Ontario to Manitoba,
So the link with Britlih Columbia was started nn the Pacific 
coast Itself, and built eastward. A young San Francisco englqeer 
Andrew Onkerdonk. w ii jhlred. to supervlsa thi worki Jn qrd  ̂
to Impress British Columbia still more, a ceremony was hold to 
Inaugurate the laying of rails through the Fraser River section, 
A huge blast of dynamite reverberated through tho mountains,’ 
and caused a heavy downimur of rain!
-rhe Canadian Pres* l* exclusively en­
titled to the use for republlcallon ot a ll' 
New* dispatches credited to It or me
iiCMiRwh*l*f4ii or itoytofi*»te*«»Lhto-
paper aod alao the local newii published 
{Marato. AU rlghla of republlcallon of
# p « ^  dMpttobeg biMln ira  tlao m  
m xw L
Many a woman Is of the opinion 
that tho iioublo with tho weaker sox 
is that It's composed of men,
arc so many sorry television Allows: 
It's because so many peupie by the 
many millions wuich them.
N ■' . . '/
  ..............ancur of the
breait, cervix and rectum seem 
to have hereditary tendencies.
, Yet cancer of the Up (evident­
ly caused by chronic irritation) 
and others that ty|)# show no 
sign of hcrldlty. People whose 
fathers die of lung cilnccr prob- 
ably will NOT get lung cancer 
If they quit smoking!
A certain tyjw o f highly mal­
ignant cancer of qio eye jrtlch
has been cstabllHhcd As hcrcdl- 
tary-~cven though the parents 
may not have had • such malign­
ancy. llerodliary sometlmea
11
i io tnriu ana le nnK nuxmiKi* *nd ca se  a eavy ixiur r ram! I
.̂*..j,|.y^g.p.«, .̂(gjy,-.. î,.,,n,(io^ntown'ror»Uving'«with»'>*«»— *8OT*iftewirrdirg”“'ilfii'*wii’“intdi*wiilr«'*«yndlpate’*‘hfndi’'‘*’' ^ ^
, I have a sally in Its sound, to hear tho well ujj py Montreal financier George Hteiilum to take over thft en- Iunder my nose, 
tasio now, and my nose Is con-’ 
stanlly itchy. Could tho. pres­
sure of tho plat# cause this?— 
M.II.
1 question whether pressure 
or tho plate Itself Is causing 
this, and wonder whether It may 
be si sensitivity to whatever ad­
hesive you use to hold the plate 
In position, Discuss thlSi with
H Is possible that the 
nose mlghi lie the rcHull of some 
other sensitivity, a colncldenca 






"And Jesus came and spake 
unto them, saying, All power la
in earth,"—MstinevTZBii
Wc have th«! privilege of fihur- 
Ing in that itowor. or coming un­
der It, ^
by
tire rollwoy building Job across Canada and so the CIMt t-mim 
Into being. The bill authorizing It came before Uio liuuji; of
Commons on December 10, 1880, *»
OTHER EVENTH ON DECEMBER lOt
1830 Robert Baldwin with petition of 10,0090 natncs asked 
, clergy reserves revenue bo applied to udueatlon,
1894 Failure of Txmdon firm cbunmI financial crisis In 
Newfoundland,
1904 Earl Grey succeeded l/>rd Mlnlo as Governor General 
18 M War Bavlttg* Htnmps auilMtrlzed to •50,000,(KK),
Judicial mattern.
19M John picfciibaker slMcn,,,^"ns(jrvailvs lô
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m  1 mmmmrn W*mO .
a«i JMMt Umrn rn m p  km m
 im tt*
Q tlig M 'f <#«* t t  4*. .... __ _
OMpor Md ChtilM OBMrt Jr. 
d it t t  DM noitt 4m m  t t *  t t li
ir M it  t t . . . .
HMHP® iiqp .1 III,......... ‘“w
wme ,  eaSik*   I ,  „ ________ _ ___________$:up lie/ katttai l i  d itttttt
iierve tw  tm  wmm 
ct-m md it t l)  •
w f Drte) t*r dm m m .m  it t t t t  
itt*« t t t  ftutt it*!, t t  •  
lartsi|9i  r«r. A •  f  t j | l •
.(Sasts ttottetty   7 ,
' T t  n»te Btetlcr* vecm Bai  ̂
amt aaii LtttB • * *  att aSMMd 
t© «tssfio«# of ©Bytttti tt  ip*#*-
Ih *  IhHtttt Y ctMi h itit t t  ■tt#' 
teotdi t t  CiBop*r tttt' rmriwwd 
nwcttfftt* * * # * r * i  
* t  w io n * BsttsdittiRrt 
«l t t t  f i ir t t
Candlelight Initiation Ceremony 
Highlights Kinette Dinner Wleet
A cMdttiiihl taitiittt* t t  to th* ^
h rlil' t t  t t t  f*»liv« c h w iit lit f - t t t* *  «•» tte  ck*aaM{ ef m M A ) “  *  4$Aj <t ty *
— »  ,» |]M c *a ri Ntoter e H tttito y * Irw a tte  fu« ii»a w te t few_ t t t  ifi*c *  tto*.-
Im ttto d  t t  t t *  tertsM Bjr w tr tr lv t il b* to tte  i*au»J;Tfejj me»a» t t t f t t f
Mr» C. C totftt*, Mrm. &. llffl« ld 'C krem *s fetmpeis wfeicli tre_©f storatg ctaatr** »ad otter 
u d 'U n .. E. B r t ii is i who to aeedy tamise* e»tt:e*peria««.t e<iai»ae*t « » •  ■©
toM t t *  idstory purpos* el;y<*r. it tw ttf  i  tta y  t t y  c ir t iit t i t t t
t t *  lar t t *  M r*.! Ih *  M o tte tt lia x r t  « *•
E  ttiitck. aad five Ka*ne» veii»-i Aad firo* »h*t ttty  h*v* toW
 ̂ !'t«cir«d te bt bead ■iivottw*. tfiw ad coatrelitr?, ttty  ••**«■?
s O tttr futtSa taa pretpecim: ^  laovtd aad pauad t t a t t t  ruttaag a prwEly ttiip
;Ba<ftbtf« mn**4m   ̂ Cferatma* party foflflN D  MGRK tfA O E
!'P. BalatevMh., Mr*. E  SttM tet,.^ Saaayvak *rt««4 etoikwl "it** #.«»».«rial h®» t t *  if***-  
!Mra- J- B 3 i^  4*^ *“ !:■ n®e«mber tS- iisrall mmm te e * fe t t t f  btfite*
faett Gti*. Ais® a t te t t^  » |  W rirtl »*4* pr««®tod!sj|4  taggM,** eeaunaad fio *
Ifttc* ef t t r  daugh*^ ^ 'W itt a adver worn as t t *  aadtBBr«iiai saisi “E ttttr * » 'r t  tot-
>ii0**,^»as « : |« r  lateiiy b* taite* to t t r t  is rtttf w t t
;Yi*|tott> Mrt- IJto* |g Prw** Geto'f* a i | t  M '*
to a iawtlr ttter .fW t t i t t r  » :to t a*w year-, w * a t t i  t t * »  alll 
tibft -̂ tias iBwbSt-
lira. p. LiB*d wftotod m  %] frmAmm  'llrt. R- &a«h *»*"aik pirtitai fey umm mms 
'wmf wmsMmOd
9/mmm*4 t t t i  ••«»■’ P-ivato #i
Mator fH a-lto i
tcotottoor toMTl 
•ayA lR to  P tt tR ilt
O O M tofeto lTto
am m rm fm
, T t t  aatzeaatot h a c fe t r  
:4t»M  tt*y raa saartto t t *  Mm.
A ie«to fewBi Ot. «»**«&*■ 
■:a*v« wm r«*d t t  Mr*- **•' 
llt ts r t . I*  « I t t  t ta ttt ii tte 
'ffeto for ttt ir  nvc>art .ttomf 
bet r«*®t udait to R*te*’*a. 
Oat* afatt.. iasttad of tactta#*
a k x ily  ei'̂ ysial .i^i ffmmmv to t t *  rrafi
t t t  'ctt# «f t t *  « • * *  fetfott ill* ...
lifoew tt *1 *  t t *  t t r t t  tttonto’sif, m *  tote* «f t t t  a«-».*y*d t t *  fates* tort"
?«l I t t  Bwrfeto t t t i  ra®#:. ■faepttotoM* for t t t  iea*.y e®at«ri»f tsawBtd i f * * *  ,
itttt  tmm  t. Httfe»a-"«r w*»fe ite* *'®*trito.ted te y t t .  Araatof **#■■'
“ 'Aalrtrl f©*ve«iK« «» t t *
* !«  e©ev««tJiea efeamis.aa,.
K&KLmLrn̂mm ^
"to
a tt  tta i * ltti* * ry >  ****-■ 
tog (feta |*«r» <ei **¥«*- 
tto*«i ism teto t t *  
curt mt'a, d« ®* y«to
Upc* wdsmirwMimx fe ik« ttiip  
vat *«j&y'*d at tte lemm* ©f eur 
'presMeet vtt^r* eoffe* aadViApâpgp,,^t,1tototoato-to*"* ttoi j
lag giflt,, t t t  m *«fa*rt'i*advktt* «er* te-rs'ed
HOW NUDE IS LEWD? CAN YOU TOP THIS?
X
T tt  a^tofttto Utot ragta Ittto  
«aail to tm *x today to tt*  
totofey ptofottn ef t t v  toid* 
to towd? T t t  ■guto ptofoiai 
wtm*. a t t  wert to tt» Ifortt 
I t a r t  area .ef t ta  
tkmt parti t l  to* prtittia. 
10*  tt*' ton to t tm *  a itottbr 
ctod f'tofe » a W  * t t t  htf 
tttofe. m  t t *  ftott* to a mm*
t*w*altog afcttMrt to t t *  nta.
il l  far tt# t t t i i*  fe ttttt* t t t  
feialli wad t t *  tm m  tea* ttato 
ad w  a» a aUtoAoff- Vtot I* 
i t s  rrtittona to agato mdm 
ftoa-tiito torn* to a p a r t  
forr iatottanirai ef aii. aa*
mtd * tt*ra l dafay. Ifeto t t *  
hrtffet b p m  t t t t ' i  *m *  U r t .  
«r to a rtoy w*m* Barfeary 
part mttto '"tmmm
a *v*«t
aito atotr* mmm Rato ‘'’tfotd* 
'htaidl iirto  ft ttf .* *  i t t *  tt*  
fiatoatoa* A im  ta w  m  
.a* astooNtoMf ftotfvad a t t  •«> 
aritoBCtol i  amMtoT 'try *gm i 
m  dm ffortt Itoart m m  
ftoip. 'T tt graad |«rf,. a tttli 
mmm  ftpBrt* «# rtty afto%> 
tot* «M  of Ito tfattuwai tm -  
dam, 'ttttad ttta d a y  » t t i  i i  
faiitii a w aittd  torttaa* to 
pnnMiyififeto' iiittaiito* atid
*faft* a«l Ktoteiietoi aeSrtfta* 
tto* for pre*muito*“ Jw«r* 
atoe took a * * *  tiraig at ito 
rayy** teffoa* watottaat* m4 
(^■'■prtt. 'Ifafeet *n»M*d art* 
eral ttrertew tM i fttforweii 
to raid* « i ISartt fitorti f  i»stol
toM paeRsetf. 'Pto Kritoirtpil 
.fieitt }« ii* i  ■uto ttry fattd 
I *  A l i *  a rat* w to t txiMtoi 
Aeeeacy |**a- Al any 'r#i», «*- 
ftfial* ' itoteited awaag t t « *  
,. «*!«*« iFtt Mtoiiild te  oliriaMy 
t*m *m i4  mW' » itt t t *  P ‘a«l 
|ary*i foadtof* ef "Ttt rtnaig 
rriiat rate -itoA tt*  afpaitot
ie e ty  at t i *  laiaral • tta la fd i
ef t t *  eesasawMty..** T t t  
laaiert* rtteft tt*»glA tt*  
yery** ftodtofs foil uedtr t t t  
iiMtort *ttef**y '»  ete*.. T t t  
ItoUa efftot raid t t t  refcrt va* 
a {tetora mater. Rott.« «ato 
■to* rtfprt «'*• addrt-totd to
t t *  maywr, Mayer le t t  t t t i*  
fof„ a t t  *m *  $amti»d " tt*  
le^ sa  t t t tm f *®n u al t t t  
iMtEea ef li all." »«tod a 
f'totomeat pwBJMag ’laewrr 
to altow vaiitoitotti^. %’ulgar* 
iiy  er a**®*) pem im niy to 
tala m m "'
A frttty  littarmal 
tote p!*f*' to H . fa i^ i  Um  ,. 
Ctoiftte ItfoaPHiu « • Satortty. 
Settmtet A * t t *  CttM *4.»? 
CoMMtol. d m p im  «f I fo w  
Attfted ef ■Gtttea'a Laadmg. 
teram* tta  ferto* ef Rattrt 
WnpM ef Rfito# ■OaM'i*. aa* ©» 
Mr* * .  E  Bsatoit* ■el Rttoma. 
a'ltt 8*y. r .  » . fStHgWr efok*' 
atag, 'Ttt ferafo** airttf 1 ^ -  




Otar Alto lm 4 *n t I  a|ipiaefotto*.^Jlttt_ili^J Aa, 
•to4 ywM liitor to I t t  «.yaw*f
•aa t t *  maid «f 'fe«i«r« a*to a^ 
'tcadtoi i t t  frt«*» wa* rted* 
it f ie l t ts f f * ' P ftto * Georf*. 
irodtowtog t t t  ttftmitoy a tt*  
itigtelM reeepttto for atoito I# 
g S »  mrn b m  at t t *  Maimfof
.......... ........ C R A O tlN O W
^  m m m  • ! *  fe»raro* ft*g«] Dear Ctte:ltoi; Aettff. t t t  
aaat Wiit* Ikfr ffoM « a i •tna!l|e0rt aHd it t l i i  ttat p m  metfe* 
• t t  *a» <ie«*i**lfo feitti iftte jtr 4*1* •  parfelliBt fofe wfet*. 
l* l*«  Is* t t t  graadmoittr aed I ytm mil Writ — t\s«i If lt‘* 
It » ai tmbarraki-tot. ttnsftttog | eety tt>!
•tmllar ttppreed te » ♦  a»d I ’d!day, 
t t *  te toJJ yw  ttw  I featttted it- It ta lt*  fow to errato t t t  
I « * t to ytart ©M and lad you t tv *  -  a i t o ^
iw» f lM f te  to Itftt M ttal •tws W 'ttt  m tttt* ted a d*«ftn«  
m  S d  • * •  term. Ne h rte  ttto** to te ttrotoatad. t t
«a« Btof* mtvrimA ttaa L |t t r * » .  W  t t t  cryteg towel.
Gtttta of Mr. atol Mr*. D a i^  
Ttervta wfeO* to »««tt to t t t  
teard matttof «f Oatoo* 
teid to Omak. Watttogtoo. fort 
• t * ! .  wtf# art# daitctor Wil­
iam Otiantortaei t>im CmgaTf 
ead Caitodiao Ctowooc lo r tt  
l*m n  of Edmootoo.
Mr*. A. R. Ifortti ratiaoad 
Jtt v t*k  from Vawmuw •fear# 
I t t  « • •  t t t  fw itl of hat awBl 
Mr*. J. Mtrtert Wataoo *»d *t- 
m m  a aurobar of gartiti bfM 
to teott of Mri. Wattoo w tt
WttB f tote tt*  tetiy out to t t t  
ptranfesiiitor propit ttaad to 
•top » t  asd lay. "C*i wbit a 
darting tetey. Your grtod 
daught?" I r«|dtrd, "No --  roy 
Miter. Mom I*t m* itk * b*r out 
for iom# atr *•
Olrl. i r *  now or a*v».
Dtar Ana Laodtrt: Twelr* of 
t t  girt* te ta f  to a tetdg* ctub 
ttat m rtii tvtry Tunday after- 
noon.
Wa draw for partotn to glvt 
tvtry gtrl a fair cttnc* at t t t
•V ...-i-i.— iK-i» prt**i. TTttra'i a firit prlit and 
t J i !  e ^ k S  i l ^ r a  for m y l* T***
AfFLE JUICE CAKE
Bake This Fluffy Sponge Cake 
For Your festive Season Party
APPLE JUICE SPONGE CAKEf '*
roor*t*. I feote o ittri will try It. 
-BJC
Dtar BJCs An anawar l i t  
yours ran te prictlesi In a 
crlsti. Thanks, Siiter.
Dtar Arm Landtrs: H*r* I sit 
to I t t  classroom tooktog over 
IM  Man)* of M  atedaalA My 
school day will end to 30 mlnul- 
*s snd ITI go to my W-ytir-oM
rotoliratad ter iOtt WrtMay te
'ftMay a it t  a tamdy 4xm t 
'party' is t t t  tvtetoi at 
• t t  rtcdivad « **y  Sovdy fiov 
m  * i4  tefograms ef coi^afo 
lat»B»- Ob Satuiday Mr*. 
ij« aad Mr* W#i*te’* daagtert- 
Mr*. J. 'fo Ifettaer ef Aje**»rte»._ 
•■•ft teertsets** .at a tellrttful 
laatttite ttto  ai t t t  Bay it t r * :  
tiM to Mrs.. Waiite** fete®r.
Mr. '*ed Ilf* .  '1. E. IttnMl 
fttwwed ttt* w**k fr<» Tte- 
oeto w ttf*  ttty  Btai to atlted 
t t t  foatral of Mr*. Dowad's 
'*««. Jott Pranrts Shatttn. 
• t t  died *«ddttdy from * rm- 
te try  ercitttoo te  Notembtr 
tJ.. Mr. Shahtte i* survitei by 




NOCA tm m tt pfeM-
ROTH DAIRY
rtODDCTt LTO. 
f t t a a T n ^
for feomt:d*fe«tey
Ow Pittta Mar Nti B* T tt
U«**4 — —fort Oar 
Rtiams*sh|p la M  
T tt rtotet!
KsbwM Attte Rody
i m  OfoMMta Ptttw folMI
UMtet M#tor 'P ig.
Price Of Bacon 
And Ham Rising
atlCAOO tAPl -  
ertvts aote wia te pa ring Wgh« 
prleef for tecc» and atm to *tt 
Unlttd Slat**.
Mr. ani hfos. Bd»to S«tt» 
have r*i«r»ad from a Bteim 
trip to I t t  Auburn Academy to 
WaslUBfton wbcr* ttty  vi.t.it*d 
I t t tr  thrta stes. Edwia. Rich­
ard and Ctaytoo. who are stti 
daeta at th* school
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Dtvidcb 
of Raadtyn, SaskaichtwaB. ar# 
I'Ullteg old Bicods who w«r# 
former residcots of that prov 
toe#.
Vtittora to th# Okansfsn from 
Williams Lake wer# Mr. and 
Mrs. Ortra Dsvls and MelvUi 
Stetok#.
t t t  lowest couples cut cards for 
ttta# prtte# ao «v«ryott gets a 
fair break.
Ytstarday te *  of t t t  test 
players to th* club dr«w me 
for a partner. 8h* took mt aside 
and said, *T know you ar# a 
poor player, ao Just play your 
oaoal ratten faoMi nod wt'U 
win th# booby prlzt.”
I  rtstnted this but I  said no-
a # ff*
fa ttaspooo salt 
Ifa cutt sugar 
Ifa cups slfttd all-purpte# flour 
1 ttaspoon teklng powder 
fa cup piaa 1 tbsp. appl# Julc# 
1 ttaspoon vanilla 
1 ttaspoon lemon Julc#
Have the eggs at room tcm
ov#r whites, teat at moderately 
high speed to bited 
Sift flour, measura and sift 
again with bakUig powder. With 
miser set at low sp««d, gradu­
ally add slfttd 4 q  Ingrrtltnts 
to #gg m.stur#. When bltnded 
beet in appl* Julc# and flavor­
ing, mixing only enough to 
blend. Pour Into nngreascd 4’* 
deep 10” tube pan. Bake to 300
mother. 1 musn’t te  lal# t t l  thing, which I'm afraid, led her
I was 00*  of thos# duUful The cards were mistrable and 
daughters who sUyed horn# to 11 was nervous. Although I  ac
RetaOers say ■ 
rist te priets U certain within 
th# ntxt few wetka. Hog p r l^  
hit a petli of 
pounds al t t t  Chicago market 
Wednesday, th# highest stec# 
1»M.
T t t  price lncr#as#s can te #*• 
plato#d; Parmers ar# not pro­
ducing as many hogs as they 
used to. Wbtn ih# supply Is 
tight, prices go up.
The number of hogs arriving 
at stockyards Is estlmsttd to te 
10 to 23 per cent telow normal.
The Ytattei Tarwew w#r« 
hurt by low bog prices last year, 
They wer# also low on feed t t
a result they cut produdfon
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Huctttr of 
ftrydcA Read had as their 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiard Huether of Carbon, Al- 
btrls. WiUard Huether Is a 
nephew of Mr. Huether.
«i.u« :a .1 LiS uSuii
mixer at high siwcd until moist 
peaks form, bat net dry. Gradu
comfort my widowed motlier 
when Dad died. That wss 11 
years ago. I am 33 now ana th# 
sol# breadwinner for the fsmlly. 
After rent, food, utlllUei and 
doctor bills toer# Is llttl# left, 
But my real problem ii that 
I feel trapped. 1 can’t tolerate
(••V lisisiwswvt #•*••-•• ------
until coldi then remove cake.
ally teat in fa cup of sugar, 
beating until blended. Set aside.
In small mUer bowl, beat 
yolk* at moderately high speed 
until thick and fluffy, about 2 
to 3 minutes. Gradually l)cai In 
fa cup sugar. I’our yolk mixture
CLAMP ON CLOTHES
TRUJILLO, Pen) (API -  
Strip-tease dancing has teen 
banned here b e c a u s e , the 
woman guardian of public mor 
als has ruled. It Is an evil In­
fluence on mankind.
tually played my best It turned 
out to te my usual rotten 
gam#.” W# won the booby
Prise, Now I  feel Ilk# a crook leas# tell ma what to do If 
draw this partner again,
OUCH
Dear Ouch: If  you played
Mother’s whining, her criticism your test you need not fee 
of my clothes, my hair, my guilty. If you draw this dame 
friends. If I am a half hour lat# again, however, make It clear 
from school sh# quesUoni m# that you plan to try for th# first 
as if I were a child. I have sug- prise and you hop# sh# will
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
We find ourselves compelled to ask for the co®persllon 
of brides and their fatpilles.  ̂  ̂ .
On July 21 w# carried th# report ol a wedding which 
took place on June 20lh, 'This was not our fault; the Infor- 
matlort Just was not available before. However, w# ar# try­
ing t% run a dally paper, not a monthly or even a weekly, 
so It Is Imperative that w# carry the wedding report Im­
mediately after the wedding Itself, ■ .
W# have forma available and they require only a few 
inlnuttt to rtmplete, W
you on request We ask that you fill to the details and mall It 
back to us BEFOllK Ihe wedding, With your cooperation 
M t we can carry tho wedding reiwrt, while It Is still news and
t»»«^».|ijiy)ifl^u((^^,0,|IAngi«nPi,.igiH,|nt#iwrt#drWe'-ar#'*rorry-»but4ai#-.
arriving rcix)rts, slmpLv cannot be published,
, As to wedding pictures, you will find the photographeri 
ver.T co'operallvc about sending pictures to us quickly. They 
will" that Is, II you do not hold them up while you decide 
which picture you prefer when you get back from your honey­
moon, 'Gie.v know which picture will reproduce test In tho 
paper and that choice cnn safely be left in their h.inds, It is 
to their own Interest to have a good picture In Ihe pamfr,
Wo like publishing your wedding reports and w# Ilk# to
see a picture of tho bride and groom with the report, If 
possible. Hut wo want to carry them when your friends are 
■«»atiU,wktettlM a taittt#d,rtnwtte.wtmiiiAMAUaxflRW«»i-wM.-».wrw»y^  ̂
Get one of our wedding forms, take five nilnutea to fill
It In and send it tjnck to us before the wedding. Hint la all
there IS to It!' nil we are asking Your co-operation will te 
appreciated and you, too, will be tetter pleased.
# J
gested to her that she get a Job. 
Her health Is good and she 
could work. Not only would It 
help financially but It would 
give her an Interest In living, 
she cries and says I am un­
grateful.
I have teen offered a fin# 
|)osltlon out West. Do you think 
a new environment will help? 
If I take It Mom will move with
too.
Th# situation won't get any 
tetter, on# expert said, until 
next fait or winter,
t im e  COMEi BACH
PEVEN8EY BAY, England 
ICP)-P#rcv Holter gave his 
watch to hli father lor safe 
kecptof when h# went to fight 
In th# First World War. It was 
lost and nobody saw It for 5(' 
years until a workman found i» 
In a drain near the Holter fam 
lly's Sussex home. It still keep 
good time.
WARM UP OLD PIPES
BUCKINGHAM. E n g la n d  
(CPi—Tl:e bishop of Bucking­
hamshire has told the church 
organists In hla diocese to puU 
out all the stops. Writing In the 
diocesan magazine, Rt, Rev. 
Christopher P e p y a  complains 
that most organists play ''M 
spert“'of''a'funeiil”  ̂
them to put more life Into their 
playing.
Get Ret For Chrlatmaa
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogue




at the rear,. 
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Kelowna Community Theatre 
Dec, 17th and 18th
8i00 p.m.
Matinee on Saturday, 2:30 p.m.
KELOWNA LIT1LE THEATRE 
and
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET 
All Sent* Reserved for Evening Pcrformnncci 
Matinee — AU Scan Rush 








Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years.
Anderson's Ekctrical 
S m k t Ltd*
1121 Ellla 
Dial 2-3025 Rea, 2-«n0
Factonr ined Men
Doyoobtqr
m o o d i w l i i d w
eranooditalk?
n *  difRfttOi fl twicty-tiWB 
layan of h*td nwij^ diwooal. W§ 
ftltw Broem log thronili iBhb drop 
by drop- Charoogi filttfiag It 
slow ptoom, but w i'if in no 
bttfiy. In fact w b« it’s ftniih- 
•d, w# tak# tb# tiro# to do il all 
over again. To mako tttPi wa 
bate a amooth )*hltky to adl 
initud of Just a m o ^  Uo# of 
talk. T tt  chareoil fBteriag 
story is printed on t t t  back of 
every bottle of Ooodwttm'i 
Brown Jug, Why don't you 
pick oDi up lod f f id  it 
lomettme?
(hodirkmifi Aw# foe# dWBfog/fo# 
whItkUi tine* /JJJ- 
tts ttrttew A fesrtsrttt^





Piscs Your Christmas 
Orders Now
"Fait Telex Service" to 
Out of Town Polnti
Fim  Load City Delivery
Quality, Designs and Service 
Phone 2-3U9 or Better Still 
Drop in and See Us.
"LOCATED ON LEON AVE. BETWEEN ELLIS iiid PANDOSY"
. r .  0 ^ .1 . - .
B r a i  s ^ r i f i w o i  D o S K v iTickets on Sale at lAing’i City Centro
W.l. Good Works of Year 
Outlined At Winfield




V M U Y P A C E
fum •  mmmm wmw mmmk wm. wm m wm
I t t
Weslbarik local Of BCFGA 
Haines Convention Delegates
•*iK iu t .»«■». iWiitlew  '«U di .ittw  
«1 190 was t t  »ctm  j —x
me&ts ware .pg'Bai. r t
te t t t  U irtw ttt ttirvitt
Iteabfete ljfc¥#-tluert Intiiiira fit
1̂ ,^  ekitt 'ttid tlffaliriTg.. OM 
ttasrtset c a ttic ttt a t t  t t it t . .
New C 01C Office Biikhg 




T tt  Issirtwse wts*
< ed «iSA I t t  W ^aw’ini^:s«>tt
t l  0> « t t  IttttfeKtt C ttU t 
• t t  I t t  W 'lBMi WgxmmC l»-
LAlOBVUr* ilE K # .ll1 ^ F ftt K i  Ittrm-fe, t t r t  t t r t it ta t  rt', # v * « te •  ___
Matt t t i i  d im  Oi'wmh t t " t t  terrt Jter'ini* Get«tt tecsttwT W t t r t l g ^ ^  g , t t lp t t r t t tw  r t i t t ’ttB. a  I*, i t t i lt t t t .  1-
UM ekttrt»fo* dm « tt nw m tty-Dtaiw iW fatiAtt e ttw ttr  rt •«<». G* I t t r t tn t t t t .
t t t t  L ttrt r t  I t t  BC7GA te I t t , Brw« W'®tt«'4mrte « 'ii »Xm «i fa rcM ttv*i « t t  m  oott c e ittttr tt . t t t t  A  W*ltec«. AMcttksi, V . J. CBttiii.
a t t t t i  ■cttittU tt te m u *  mammx* ttrty  ter ft tn tttr  rttPttttwrc, D. V . G.
Attaeuite ttte ttt*  Am m  w m ' Re*«^tt»s tt)»g t t t i  t r w  »i t t t  acttirt. Mwiettrs«ttw isttrs’f .  E. Wrtntttt.
” ™~*"■  idm  W fr tt t t t  Im A. SMistt- a' a f i i  dt«xtJic« f iv tt  te la t t  ttW  te t t t  fewitte*! F te rlttr ' ______
i t t t  MLAi aad Scttaitti. a tet aad fctta'Stt t t *  tt=i**|#ic«*ftti I r e *  te*
fattaiaa t t t  um tm i r t.c tta * *  m im  .vAm n, w tt a i-lw tey. i t t  pm m a m m twad tttte fw a tt
' i t t t t t  tfe *  Ueated Katetei M  *  m m n i to t t ta *  »#rt-!i*ratt, te i t t t t .  I t t  ia iP it t f  t td  •- L a ttte ^
■ifcfiaijttr a  Ne» Yar* ftef »  ^  ttstti ltt.ttt««fi»a tetetett** t t te  a M i l t t t t ^  w ttrt tesS
clam s »«re ap«Sjwtt itt_ te * i ^  8ete®»r«a awra: * *  Mte-'H- t ta i.  a * i G. M, Ttedpa- Ite rt jt t te p  I. iiM ii « te ttte -
Pirrt ftete|.»»rtttte Ittpki m; aacwtei jar 0* ttettate 
I, Bete*M;|itea
VCRiKML^Itt r t i r W  ogtt-iartte, t t *  i p t t i  te Amd t t  », 
tef r t  t t  ttte' Tmam C t t» t t f  :aae«Bii. tmm. aa W-1* fovtt. artllf***?*®  
rt Cttai»««« rtK^a tmslites.. a i t t .  t t  avaictti t t t  
tM I » t t  tetart, «axi te tt'tftan* treni t t  *m . 
t t t tk  C tt*»f«a HeaWa W. I *  Hai
ttidi t t t  watt. Ttt «ttttegit»*ittttd«rt, K. G
P. m m m ,
te i tee tertitef eiHte mm Itet-T- A- Bttttteia. A A  &  CAm#- 
■ >y t  ffea a* t t baB. G . Laag e t. E  A  Ma- 
Cetttetta C ist a .ae*# M a r la n t  D- D-l
   ; ; ;  _ J- r
p m  r t ...........
■ u te iiiff  a a t t t t t - t t t e
pattef ttp if a» te date wdO 
HMMiini ©lfei9©(Vtt§ i© iriioisiQfy
'■' I . ' '
^ateittratiae
Mb iOM ttMttteM i^tert î QK
lfeMll0|H0nM0ll̂  IMNMIR
|M M |
ON HOME C0MM8WtrwWt te tetê wmP Mmŵwmwwww
m m , Wm-
'■ A* MiiNMiî P iiNlkiAiMmtt
lipa «p •  ifirt teniiiiMi  rt*
caraiira t e t t
Giiiltttfa awta arttep;




MwMMtet M> teli 
IBIHI I t t  •IN lteM tt 91 .._..., . 
»  t t p M  W fM i ttte  ttrt* 
teiite iw i ia m n ig i i r '  ‘
Maaa^ Mt t tv i i f  a
rta iia i ' .
. atelrti!
awawittkwftt w& t t l
UKEVIEW HB6HTS
T t t  mm tm im am  CmmiA*- 
t t  at Mt
Mra.
Itta ia y  avesteg.
Ifaaaaa fte tty fa  kmm m
ChoinSnig 
AtRutlind
m tro d  iMrtf t t  .pteattM? 
T tt rt tnM te Btettte
rat fe itt te1.i9M'V««;#ai aa* teifo tt> « 
.mpmrn tePiay m t t i i  t t  t t ic*m. r**i*»'*i, ;-“4»y m €%•*#• |
9̂̂a j— ,.
Baiwdty is tea day te
' t t  a w a i o»EtY«is.tiefas... a© t t i  
ttjr m*y t t  t-iiji'
V iA pacttatai tacteig trwl § row- 
era, wtesfe. p « a a  to iMroYaciai 
».iai# fedwral k-JEalatkte...
I A t t  a t* rn 4 m m  t t s  t t  
irtjt’ il* 'Stia SidiijF rt
w if lA iro  -
D a ttii c t t r t t  wm
t ' tiia w a fi..
■.^ rt Ctt'Stt I 'Ti«i lawrtrtatei 
, t t  . t t  s-mm itm m y  «s«wa*te m*
m  tm m  cmmt r t  t t  itmmmd. m * mm t t
■Mrtw* t t  t e a t t t t i  rt lA f  t t  tewwitt-i.J«a.: T t t  t t t f a t t  a t t  t t *a  aiij
W itate ©rttwatef'* rt »w#'4*r« «*«wart aitwaar-' aa .'f'tt A t**** ■«r|tta w tt i
Gtetrta t t t t  lafcrt* «»t t  »«r- ;a t tw  t t w * * *  «rts trw t gtw*-;•««■««* t i *  s»r yaaz- ‘
vu* 9* r*  Stm Lm, aa t m m .  m4 t t  y .^  eMN* •*-
Mr*, M r t f t t  Ctt*., WM W ' i t t  . J f ^ T t t  * * *  * • * *  •  ^
**%wrrt iwwes »  A faa* * t t  t t  a t t f  t t t t  « •
‘ I * "  •  ' ~  T iS - S ^ t iC
t t l i d t t  t t r t  t t  *A«aaJ C t t i  
■%i« Cascrt aid* Pay a rt «efc; 
t t i r t  tsfei fei t t  tm m  *md.
Petesttaa ««f* ta tta  te t t  
' .Xittla  TfaaA Paar-'
'fa* rT'S*rttti> Pfatel, ■wwi 
r t  ttsft F t t i  s r t  te t t  
ftei
a # T r
vdMimmm tcpte-Jt t t fw i  
r t  MkMcis te iwawte aate t t j  
pateea G«wf* a t t  ■hmm t t j  
«tty*4 teartteg ttp tt* tertte; 
Itl|.m6l» te Ite ttrt pwttte;. 
ms* a 8*.e.. tmmm mmrnmw,' 3. p. Urt* rt Prtew Gaserf*. 
nAfar ter !terti<*«rt; 
tort t t  W tttaa  Frt*: 
.. atery PmSmms* t t *  T¥rt*4*y 
' t t i  a d*v>aatetteg natttettt rt 
' g’ t t  mmm. iMufa kwrttettwateu 
t t  te f t t  mmami rt t t  afaa.- 
Ha aart tea teteaiatias iMw 
k ii at teaai
Ht tMM liiteM at t t  cwMif 
i t t g a r ^
leeaeaA Be 
t t r  art I r t  te
4*di w|K m̂mmam§imm jptete® wtete
t th n  a llitt*  a ^
aptiteeiMi teM MbmmA *
k tt i t t  t t
rtaali te-
tewattf te. rtwav**, 
Mtetrt %t t  «f«« ttr t t  ••  r t f t t y  .wAmmw, wtt ttai' t t  «tt» 
Ik .
“'It wm m  
art*." a ■ 
ttd  t t  ettte* te aw ttrttias  
r t  t t  r t t t ia a ."  Gtorgas
t t .
iMrta rt wai«»a. rt ©waitf aprtca.- 
T tt im m  ctert waa **?#* .< a  r*art©uoa tmxmxMg tee 
riatt' *Si|w««i*tesl a rt ttrttesi ;saf*»te'iart 8**#art'i 
tttU' attciieM  te a m m m t d© .ascaterai* it t ir  torttfawal 
t t t  t t a r t  m w m ** tjaauai. :c^j#urt pwfraaa, wa» a i^  
t t  t t w  tertfsi.. f t t  artsirt. s-irtrt
aU
mms Ad art ia»¥**f fa.ffrt 
a rt tttei c ttirt tm a i te. •m p*m.m MUa. rt tttsa.
' Tliar* ww* CttittMW_,eteirt»
diwwewafc IBlLBV Tte.Prtlitt ^  £00S|ttwtt ttrtPtew "Mtttt* tett* 'iw.*,a**w -wttw*
aaiirt |»rtPr#«i- teiMttra rt 
t t  ««ttpf-fattrti wrtf atea 
l '̂V«a aa ^ i* a f« « y  'to pwrW' 
..fttto, wfte aw» trt tirtiia f
RUHAItt
fliMtt vmm tete*. »»i 
t t .  G*fate CNwtt art 
Htterrt. tort t t  l**4 patea rt 
t t  Etag*. te **tea flw ** As®t« 
r t  OrwNW A l*  "
OOrr fiite te ttaiterin. acted 
• I  rtM ia  a r t  terti itp tea art- 
l i r t t i .
At t t  eoodustea r t  t t  pro- i 
fr ite . Rav, Evffatt HamH* 
t t if r t t r ta ir t  t t  l»® t t t l r i  m  
t t i ir  f t t  im W m m m  a r t  
Biartrt t t *  tec t t  #«joym*fil 
gsvaii a r t  t t  t t ta  a rt elteri 
teay iA ii oteftowily imt wto it* 
pr*{«arstteii Tlia gattrteg tet® 
r t t t i n r t  to t t  k»aa*m*Rt, 
w itr*  r«D*iAniaate «<Nrt ati v- 
•d t t  t t  tJrtted Oturrli »»• 
mao. anntetrt fey t t  gtrl* rt
ttC G rr. ________ _
Chini'Significant 
In 15, 20 Years
TGEYO fAP) -  IcHate a dis- 
armarocat mtel*t*r pradltlad lo- 
d«y t t t  Oitoa will fe* " t t  rooat 
ligalftcant country to t t  world” 
to U  or 90 years.
”0m  ttdng U abaolutrty c*r« 
tate.” Lord QtaUoet told t t  
Foralgm OorreaportenW* Oub of 
Japan. "Between INTO a r t 19M 
Asia a rt Afrtca will be t t  ccn 
Ira r t  developenent rt world 
power, movtof away from Eu 
rop* a r t t t  West.
"Whatever thtoga may look 
Ilk* la 10 yaara, ona of t t  most 
important factors is going to be 
the dlrecUon of foreign policy 
China ts going to Uke."
Lord Chalfont, on a brief visit 
hcra to eaehange viawe cm coo* 
trrt of th* spread of nuclear 
arms, said eventually whU* t t  
We«t la reducing Its armaments.
!menrt»te m AM m * A  Mt 
a r t Mia. A tta t Qr*m» tm t 
ttm m ls at t t  fe«B* 'rt Mr. art 
Ml'*,. I ^ r y  C**a to Mi. 
a r t Mr*. Cragf*,. feefof* tor?  ̂
'k * to t t #  m  tm;Amg*' tt  Eti- :| mt-m. 'Trty uM 'tttf:.:
.iir«-rtiii m  tea IWg® bmm  to: 
JaaNM Mm-mw. Mr*.. 'ti©w'**i 
WhiiUkar wm fe-kmim* wiik' 
I lf * .  'Gam f »  t t  affasf. Ai- 
ra*f*'f*® ti feav* tmw tm m
'wtte B«tt. O terrttter te 'fe*w a 
r t  tt«c attiiacd tea«« 
te M l feiawB. te fee piw 
tm t*4  to Mr- a rt Mr*.. C raii* 
as a menieuto r t ttac  fewiocNr
LAEGE T T P P im iT ia
Trt mmVttg daertted te rty 
.a lai'fe type* mat to assist tt 
i£i* attitta to* rt tr t  W'tttrtd 
C.atertai,
I ID* ittw  vaaatrt t t  teaw
rt xMMm* ter IfeM. 
'*to«A fw s 'i^ ii a* Irttoaa : mw* 
torte.1, Mrs.. lA w a  W a » rti 
M nu ilW Bsl Me* 
Carte?; Mifa Peg
G tta » s , H 'w u iv f, M ia. L  A- 
Sfts**#, M fs- Maiwi
'B ftt m i  Ml*, CMi'-#a M rlaiw y.
Mr*. A c. tiute.iuf was 
a *t«a r t  t t r t s  ia r feet a a rtii 
if^aw-iitrt ia*g-J!a*» serssr* a« 
M w ttU fyv
T¥« «*ki wttrtttg w# fee fesrt 
i« Jaaiua'iy t e t t "
Hsil,. 4mm§ wfeirfe 
mart ta il rtil, I# aw'airtd te 
«em« toe ly
Mmmg was adtecifrtd a rt 
I «fr**iit»»e«l* W'tre **rvfd la t t  
'•Ksirial pertod wfeicfe fnlJowrt..









air to  afftctivaty 
your Studabakar 
itay t cootar In tummar, 
warmar In wlntar . . .  No additional cotG
n u t  STUDEBAKER’S NO EXTRA COST 
• BREATH OF FRESH A IR " FEATUREt
Garry's Husky Servicentre Ltd.
542 Bernard Ava.
WATCH THIS SFACt FOR MORE gTUOESAKIR FACT!
WINNER of *1,000
Worth of Free Groceries
Pictured above is Mbs Edith Scott, of 1135 Suthcrlund Ave., a lucky yearly 
"Pay Check" winner at Shop^Eusy. Shown, presenting the voucher to Mbs Scott 
Is Brian Hooker, manager of the Shop-Easy Store ni Shops Capri Shopping Centre. 
Miss Scott Is one o f the many people who have won free groceries in the exciting 
8hop.Eisy "Pay Check" pm e.
Many, many more big prizes to be won -  enter
What's the use of advert 'tsingl
well, it helps keep Jack O’Hara on the job
Let’s I'ucc it. Jack's job as a (|iiality inspector, your job, and 
mine, all depend on a growing economy. And contiiuicd 
economic growth depends on increased production. Which 
depends on increased consumption. Which, in turn, 
depends on sales.
That’s where advertising comes in. It's a means of selling 
goods or scrviccsi^u rulher special means, foLonc ltd in a 
daily newspaper usually reaches thoushnds of consumers. 
Thus it helps to sell merchandise to a great many people. 
Th i 5*'flC6om pi ishedrt he-n d ver t iser-m us t»i ncrease-h i»-pro 
duction. So he hires more people.
hut il he didn’t tiuvciilse, if he couldn’t .sell all the mer­
chandise he produced, it wouldn’t be long before he hud to 
lay off some of his workers. I f  this happened in many, 
businesses, the w hole economy would slow down. And a lot 
of people would be out of work, '
But let’s look on the bright side of things. Advertising does 
stimulate sales. Increased sales lead to increased produc- 
lion. And increased production leads to more jobs and more 
job security, for Jack O’Hara, for you, for all of us.
The ads you read acluully help keep all of us on the job.
The Kelowna Daily Courier
soon you could bo a winner, tool
MUEVE IT M  NOT M U Im i m f m f m f B ilB B W IN G  WOlllD iVBITS
Soiiet Apiiean To Mount 
/M .S . Propagandi Driw
■ K M M A  BtAWf — i-  M C . |A. laii. WMSW
WAMUKGTON «APK ___ _
•naeaurs to be moMBttog » Dttjor
BMHEtfyKftMtft B0lHAldtV0





to u m  te tto
Ttot Mcomtito «M  tto*M M  
ttootob Ito  tettotom vitkb 
ib tM tt Ateato Xtofite 
tto Ifev Ytob Ite m  'tite 
Ito  (to rfi 1 
i e w l i t
tog flS-SovMrit ntotioBS m«f 
to U to r t
' Ito  8to«teu. te tto viito «l 
••tto fito i tote, iwtotey toto 
ttverU f r t i f t i t t  to rtto :
*fw iMiininrMMM neiKiiStiett I0Tinr  ̂to WR ^toPP^ ■*-■■
Pr«iltoKt Jrtttwa® » Viet Hwa 
««f ptofoy teteto tto UA  
W fe pot tto U A  Q» tto to> 
toBsve totore tto rest «< tto 
««Ud IB to ©Ml tmttoatof 
gjUBil tor wtotoet te tto licbt 
wpAmt «®Bmwtea» te feMitto
eraitete M 
ntoten
art ito rt * .......... .  -
ItesfeWMi tffuteto i r t
  ___  I  toi cf
J fr t  0  W m t>
t f l l i y i i l
tm, m t wmt to( • n - r
Trek To Court 
Rnilly Over
MGNnuytL tc f WA ptefito
rtel patke OMMtohte « rt to| 
n « vto  te tum g m**u%
ctorp* tatoj »«i«i » IJ ii-: 
•Kite' ptm m  tom •  rtotoie 
.sMrttofii t t t to f  m dim m  te 
tto  «M»aito*i**- I
OmtUto M Cteto etoi. J©»e«; 
TtoHUMte. Ite» »«> Maetrert' 
T m U f  f r o m  Greet Wtote 
Bteet. m  mites to Ito mxrtli of 
tote e« H«*teM Bey- Tadtf 
Itoy fl*« m  to Rowye. Qo* . 300 
miiee nortliweel of tore. *tor«  
TaototeU will epime® »
Tto victiai of tto a&seuit, tie- 
lato of wbicb were not know* 
tore, is te •  liitetreel tospilU  
Al tto fiw * fttee, B«iyw.i 
wtore tto emilt tor tto regte® te" 
wiwetrt te too tetote » « «  Grwit 
Wtole Rlver- 
A poiito igrtiMton seid.:
"It mey seem funny tJkti ttoy 
tov* t® t ie r t  l.e«» » to * te*' 
m r t  ®f lae. tot tto « i f  »*»  
dm f m M  <to n « '•* itooteto
teSivtoroiwZefkkrtitottl -eft a§jimmm
tel# 'IWitg I t t * .
Mouteif m ailiMrfii Tl0P*ii TW
i
m m t i n i i g t i B e !  D t v j^ 't im A B y iK i lf t t a  
mw  te  n o » m d  71 ftu te te .*
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stininy
NOlMOi NOT H S P B O  1  
« o o v » »  oto « .to
«T»»erTW W O 0LOCKS
IHATMkteMAVt
I s l
wiw rrwete teem * .
U.S, lito t end u  neterei to* 
tteuM about tto cetrst «f 
AMMteteiH toteigi Irtiry- 
Wlo bioe* U-A eto Ctermaa 
tftorif t« fom a multtoatiQa 
nuetear fore* te NATQ. 
la fete teterview. Aatygte ae 
niaeKi tto UA «f “wfeipftef «i 
i i l t a r y  paycfeeate” ia t t  
_ rt iRfteiB^ teettM  a  
Burofw a r t  r t  -‘ tr>-teg to » ^  
m  ertr by ir tt try  m m s*‘ 
ttorywbwte,-
fo u c r  H m  w m
Wasbteftwa a.atoniiM 
t t y  tmmd na evideeea rt . 
poiiry a  ILaiiftete teatomate 
Ito y  eapkt. tor aaamto. t t t
| t t  towtot fw»'w«M»«it «*H *0*. 
t»y# to matetaa e««aa.rl» 'wstii 
U A rtfictelt a rt AteAmai* a rt 
k««f» ef*a t t  liaei tor qterfe 
'dteeussiiQn te totare trm *  ■
Ito y  tolieva t t  Rassans still 
wosrt p tttx r to see a pearrtul 
t r t  to t t  Viet Kara coeltot 
a rt r t  not latert to become 
much more deeply tei'chrt te 
t t i r  sapgort rt Nortfe Vat 
hfam.
IW e  te no dteswti bar* »itb 
tto A rtfi *i*w*»maat t t t  U-S - 
itovift retetiofti are flow* art 
•411 cmxmm te t t t  co«dit»aii 
at tetti at t t  Viet Ram war 
fOM m. Hotr m ttt wort# t t y  
may get. it te tottvrt.. wtfl rt-  
pwid <m tow vteysoarly t t  
steat preas prttteal art _ 
garta a tta tt <m t t  U A
M lilA Y  IW IC W I
X irt,! a#ewto®
m t  it. 'ic k iK  
Otm- J i  e m s & mm*mm,
0
jfa  «i» m*emr vrtMig OPteArtnMte
•fSw' mectjmm m mrstt) *00 iwcrONtete r t f )  m>
CONTRACT BRIDGE
12*10
i f  a  jAT mAOAiai 
(Tat lacatABaMer to Mastettf 
iMHtliaal daiaftoauteto flayl
■lytnism Q iH
Y rt bay# t t  Wtowteg bart. 
Mithar art# vwliierabt*:
4 I U  « •  #KJtM 4AQTt
1. Your p arttr opeot t t
biddiiig wtib On# Oub, to wbicb
you rtapond <te# m am ^ -
P»rbux Ir t i Ibrea Ouba. Wbat
wwikt you trt?
I. Y m tg m  tb# trtdtei witb
Oft# Diamort art parteer re*
•ports Two Noiivmp. Wtm
you then trt Tfere# a«t«, tsari-
ftrr tr t i Three Katmrap. What
•«uM  you bid new?
3. V««r le ftttr t oppommt
bidt <h.v> Heart, your i»arl«tr
tr t i One l ^ e .  a rt your rtlfet.
hart «̂ >oiMtet tr t i Two K#arls
Wbat would you bfd now? j
I. Your p arttr opani t t
Irtdiftg with Tbre# Heart*.
N«it tty a r parm. Wbat would
you Ir t  now?• •  •
L Four ftotrufflp. tl l«©ki ai 
though ywi ha%# a grart slam 
if fsartner has thrte  acei, art 
t t  best way M ftedteg out 
about tbte te by uateg B ttk- 
wood. Ib fra  te bttl* rtek at. 
taebrt to t t  Blarkwood bid. 
•tec# parteai ^  ^
either two or thra# aea# tor Itls 
jump trt. U t t  raspemaa te ftv# 
IwaHa. showteg imly Iwo ac#i. 
you bid ate ctuba.
t. Pass, or coum, p a rttr  
may to doam, aUica your hart 
te not tdaal for notrump, but 
t tr#  te nothing you atoutd do
at tote ptent te try to . 
tbte from bappmmg Ym  baval 
warwrt part»*r agateit iwwl 
trump by brtdteg thr*# elutw.
you hav# to aceapi biaj 
IrtgmMit that a ntertrick! 
game in notrump baa a h#ttar|
rbanc# of luccfrtteg te 
11-irlrli gam# te a m irtf auit 
Partner wt« not b# surpriirti 
by t t  stegteton. Tli# ibr#a eUibl 
t t  wanted bim of tbte pMfii-| 
btlily.
1. Four iprtw . You can't t r t i 
lets if sm  have any respect atl 
ait te  partoer’i  overtaUi. Ofl 
four*#, you'd Uk* to tov#! 
another ip rt#  for t t  jutftpl 
rats#, but detpite this, yrt teunj 
lUll bid gam#. You itouMte'tt 
worry too much about trumpa, 
berauf# t t  cm# nmd# oeerratt! 
practkaUy guaraot#«d at teaftj 
i a fivsKard suit
Ho good purpot* can bal 
•atvrt try mantjoRteg citb*r| 
dtemoodi or rluto. Tbte 
eompllcate t t  tesua 
te a wrtmg contract A thr#«| 
spade trt would alio be 
tr  teccaui# this would invite tot] 
o©t fore# p arttr to bid afatB,
4. Pan. Oat of t t  *a*lest| 
ruica to foUow te t t t  It takaa 
two opatdag bids to mak# al 
game. White you hav# an op*»-l 
teg bid of your own (wsakmad.j 
of coura#, tiy th# mtefli tel 
liaariii, you aim know teat I 
partner has much ten than a I 
regular opsmteg bid: oth#rwtaa.| 
h# would hot bavt praampirt., 
Tha MobabiUly li teat partn#rj 
wfll maha Ibraa b#arte or # ii
Mzr'awf'
Afktonn.:.y wMUr i|A k7 ,
 - ,CAMQW JAAt Ar 
Adooxm m ,
vttw  wmonjao•ecoaaaaig#*: 
m. mmmo m M m om
itsutssssn-i
*H » r m tm jh O ^V TinUhl iWf
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ra u n  cifaii i#u 
j;4 o u t iJ«»7 
iJ.m 
2)ci;d l i i i t i  
.'.wH tim iiiad it
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unaxpactrt”. Ba r#ady to maka 
quick dactekms if ancountarini 
cbangrt sltuatkmi a rt condl- 
tlmisi also. If you ara raqulrrt 
to maka suddan atiaraUona In 
plana. Sp#rt should not datar 
you from ramalnlng calm and 
laron*.
FOR T H I RIRTBDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscopa trtlcataa that, 
as of Monday, you antarad an 
axcillint flva-immte cycla for 
finances, provided that you 
don't offset it through such 
IS as #xiravaganc« and
November, Oth#r' g ^
July
lata Octobar cd next year. Bast 
partodi for car#«r advanc#m#nt:
January, lata April a rt Oetobar.
tVbara your personal Ufa te 
c(mc#m#d, î anetary tnfluancas 
ara mora than gantroui. Horn# 
and family affairt wilt ba u rttr  
axcaltent aspacte and, whara ro­
mance te concamad, look for 
•oma intarasUng davatotroante 
In January, May, lata June 
and/or lata August. Skip what 
looka Uka tea ”r#al thing'' In 
lata September, and the flrat 
Ihraa waaka of October, how- 
•v«r. It could bring heartache. 
Best periods (or travel and 
stimulating social activities: 
The next two months and tha 
period between July and lata 
September.
A child bom on this day will 
ba endowed with tha qualltias 
to maka a fina Journalist, busi­
ness axecutlva or scientist.
IWB B B tt TICViart toRtoTMA. tts fll 
iotxB IN m9 rote mott/   J
IS'IO
DAIbY-GRVWNB|lIOTE'«s»‘Hlfi'i*htiW'*'tO''WOrti*llf’'‘* 
A X T D A B A A X R  
l a A O N a F I A L  O.W 
• On# lattar simply atands far anothar. In this sample A ta used
for tha thraa A'a, X for tha two O's, at#, Single letters, apos- 
trophlaa, t t  l#n|dh and formation of tha words ara aU hints. 
Bach day the soda letters ara diflam t
A Oryptagrara Qqatotten
Z V F G V  PR M V A  V U Q Q F A B  CR
I
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bisks
OR H N F B A B T ^ -Q C Q A
Vesifrdiy'a Orjpiontetoi FOR WHO'LL WTlEOt WXTR« 







KNOWU HEK F O fO e titS - 
W A S N Y lT  A S H A W e  
A B O O fH eB A W T H eB ? .
0T<::...erc...
iz-to
#W teltoi—i irtto la liw . tass. q to lirtS iS i—ssAT
h TtsiS iir RUT VWtNVUptAP MR RVtaC tJSS 
TMB70P'mfct?
i jy fT d W A
fCtSPpSow.
RHB dCTR THIRTV CRNT6 
B ALljOVUANCn 
A N IO O /^ /
AT HBR WiRR I  UCAJNRO 
about iiOUAL f  RcepovtUNCA CX3NALa OO VtxTX. 
BBUBVE IN TMtl EQUAUTW TO eXPRCBB t^BIR 
CQLlALVtORKI
o r  MEN ANP WOMEN? 
^VOi^NDAAA DUCK WAS
- f  ONR OR THR y- 
/  VERV PIRBT S  
C sU W rK A O K TTG ^
^~imwi iiM»ir- II  ̂III
pob'qot t h m
HI, MOMS.' 
ASUECP,» WOW.? WHAT A A WAKC'yoUQ 
GAME,' WESURCl rATHER.'HC'S 






M E R /^E
- E -
Bathgile CloKS h Oa Goal ]N 




Jrtte B tih frtf r t  Ifoiivit B rt 
W m * WKwrt « “ •  Tfcwfsiay 
rtght. t i  liMivftMAe t i  li#  %mm'* 
H w i i  mm  Itow Ysirl Mmc- 
ti. vrdiili ««w
io a l r t  •  ciikleicm risg im m I  r t  
i n  I# like lf»t)iaei#l H'.*’!# !
B#thn»t*. 3lryc«i-«M #i»nv« 
r t  WuHMnrf w’to fcrok* mio the 
l if  tefSiie is 1132 i-Kfe New 
Yerk R«.»gef».- get* « rfĉ tac:̂  to 
re»ck m  S»twd#y t t '
Vmg* art R**gei*-«rty 
to pfoy Tfear*i#y sigfev-cla*k m 
Ne* York 
the yietory t t
ir » * f '  wmumg i*re»k to *»« 
i* m n  art t t i r  W 4
M  to t t  ii*o« «  t t  ito a ttf i.  
YWy fcf«' tt« e  P ttu  rt
t t  ienrtMiaM TeraiW Mapi# 
U #fo  tart lP*a taetatt Mpauert 
Casetties w i Clic«c® Mack 
itavkA rtto ar* t t i  lor fa-«
S p o v f a -
tmm. •  UBLMniA M K f CW.I1 IW* »*U. W. « ■
Kdowna Godgelkr Adnans 
la Junior Scoring Race
K e lo w n a
W e e k e n d
CtaKii Bail EsSSm <t t t  I t t
Asmam," r t '4mm ’ taii»
toirtfStt tortrtt'
fSAM  M A lO ie iG I■tatnrtkwirtff  
*tsM .ttM aato t t  O k M tttt j
Irtm r Hswkey I t t l r t '
staittfo rtki Bate 
(A>'-kt. ta tt te  fe* *»  i*e«» “  ■
W L Y P t*
 ____________  X L i  t L ' c r  l i  a  ? s :
I t  11^  ftvw-faiB* attak t t  ; K e t t  at 1:2*- ’t t  t t l
« i t ^  taav« pckrt »» -»  watii a fcnal to -ewt-'ttita »ite to t t  nfionif rte*
to*' fsast ■•f**ik to Hsfflva ataeaii r t ;
Raj Pxm  rt itttto'toi&toBtoif • | 
l l r t  » te  I t t f o  to fe tt- IIC D IP G  WEAIiPLS 
ISatetoto
kta^e taaa be** a ttkaa P̂ '̂fsRkkMoL,
:«©6tott* . a '■  fenmrthî ni yBmlvaocrttI Gwte feawsFa _ to^ t. laate,
!«rt toto asmm m t t  f«rt tt*a  
"ctoM taas v a r t tt  1 ^  a fe tt
s m .. S ? S S ,r « 2 2 L
.itctacltto. tta ttto t 
■BktptwL Ittttecto
.Ttat tamge»rtkittiiia Mrtoa. tai- 
!«:««• t t  Bteicka w i  PattirtMi
Biitotoec octolst vm y  v e il tte ta k  
t t  t t r t  ir t l  a« t̂ocl sprta to. 
t t  ieaftt*- Ctorf«itay t t  
l l  t  t  2* ajMm  a i*  *to#  t t  0 J8 I* v*to  
u  m *m , bvt a r tr t  r t t t  
•  a * I f  Buiissa*. Tv» v a »  ©ver t t '
t  I  f  la w««kcrt towrt pv* t t  Itotov;
i  11 t a a toi iwito-ftotot k r t
..wteta t t  Siomxi* wmM taava 
’towatt 0vee.©ca»tof- t t t -  or tvo.- 
G A Fto-- toutoaaiata Burke*
19 2@ DO k r t  to t t  4aAt«r yemk
&'■ lam &s  t t  ifeiitt HRftda 
M-itturtoB'a Memmrtt Aretaa. 
M ;art torn* back to play t t  
2* EcQBica to Krtovei* Saturtay
»  at t:3i. ^  ^
22. iertto * foal totofbt_erai l»
r - —  - r  w-r-: =  r t  t t t o n § t o t o « t t '!& » « *« *. Ve*»tto
Yta«r ■MMtortd erty M »  t t » j e «3 1̂  ^̂ tavt a rt ttw e  .©-a *« t t  t t  »  VtntaiR
firto I I  j a » * f  rt t t  **#**»»- la  *-1. t#.tor a  t t  «»»• 
ttat VtoC* v *r*  i « t t l  tef 1*1* R»tol« oCTirrt km t t | _?”
Alca Detavotta. e t t  aeertol itE a rte i*  a rt Ata lA ff t ta ii  
r t r t  a rt ©a t t e *  Wpg*. t t  ttltL : v t t  a ’lUtotoWia, K *i
"• sW fiU fll. iC r -“  “• "  *•*
l l  u  








i S e % * V 1»W-
' o rt H M rtrtB l# '
r Igrti ito Qtof 
t t
A rtttf_  t t r t t t i  r t t t
.^ » f«  w m  t t
i t t i  ^ to tc  mm  a taite r t  p o ^  
‘S T t t  v i i  taa t t t t  t »
teal v t t k  iatt*.-. , 
Rewctottr. r t  faw f »  
wwm wrnm., rt t t t t .  t t  t t  
.Bucks tik« to 't t  at tttoto- 
ioitol Ar«rt Satwtti mpA »’ 
:t;H  tfattto pettrtoa ttaao rt.
f h i t t i ia K i i
O AK lODGE
l e i f  m M K
for t t  cat* r t t t  
iettlawart 
Hr. A Hrs C T. PIACCCX
t l l 4  Ttoiit iiry S|.
BOM cm u rr
, . .  w« crtiY fort
: Terry'" 'ItowreiMrt
Hnw« a rt Vtmm V t ta * .  w tt'a e a i k#4 t t  last, say a* Prtvee-. ; mxk wHm  ae-ittaate*
« coal a rt tvs aatett-. |*foa * r t  t t t i i * * *  mt k  swrrt IBrtam k,
iM n i G ASiB 'irD flll* lo rt* »  t t  last taw* Ktoa** r t ; m m m  tort t t  iart'SrtMB#*, V«»oa
t o t t s r t o r t p v j t t f a a w -  t t  !#*«»*'• tart t t  ia»i
r t r t t o r t t w t  to h* t t  l« th ! Tto* v e e k tt  feaaaet a Gartk feas «pe*t **  mm-
t t “  t t» .r tv r^ » r t .|  GPGA A v v 'g * * * ' r t t t t t  r t ^ - ^   ̂ r R t e  S * t t m  v i i  r t  s t ts t t
t  i i  2..Si C'»aey w*k»mm  .rtrtt two A lTTt
s.^iiiirt'rtfert m m x  w ®  t t  «*•
S...fl..'tt* to Ir t  irttof* r t  Grow Ttat ©rty CfaSey wenPM to 
t . f l i y u r t  a rt airtiar
I r t  Irta Retairt-. Rltuk v-to Mik* Mortav-
t f l  iifirt vim  a »«« S ^ ^ it a r  t ts  i« a r 't t *  taas bo>«
tototortrtrtvta lyMl
ts fiutt torn 
m  a •*-
•  m
IS rt 
Ifa »  
ftfa u  
IS l i i
%QM aStt iwmi av̂ avtov* • VA«flS ^
r t  tab tltetitow ’ r * ’''! «'* *«  f»iR*s. la attiw w jm ** »  to* pataliy t t  Garik's 
•  to t t  Raittrs-Wtofi maleta Sat- ,|ctoJ is kigk t t  to t t  t t t  te.
T te 'w itM  mmm ta tv  K e w 'tx tt .  Cteafo is at M<»ue*i:;|*| be«* te r t r t  tv© tam« t t  
v i s * .  >. P W  SiBitliiart Bastofi Brwas mm*, t t  cortites t t t o f  t t  sctavitti*.
3 S ? i S ^ ^ y  t t r t d  to jrtrts  at ^ t o ,  Moteeal t. a t ' - ------------- — ----------------
tvo uaaasvtort goal# ia tte 1'CSttoaga. Tswooto at N*v V^k  
teSt n ttd . ' ' t t i  Ortrrtt at Itetoa »  t t r t y











I Z a mr vm s*m  om  a * » «  t t  
M S? " t t t  krt«®i*it* take t t  Bii«k*
Sri," £U .uSn tS
actxa m  tarteoo# »  Gref »*«■»« « «  «**» »• ^
'Serjver.
Australians Take Early lead 
In Cricket Test Matdies
Prodiiction Moves 
Him Up In NHL Scoring Race
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTGACE OinHCATtS
NOW EARN PROFITS ON |3  
M ILLIO N S IN MORTOAOES 
IIH M Ite w f li'jM iii^  
fSiM  ttnw MW foer#
.if ISrtI aai
S T f i y H G  f A C I P t C
iin ifw u H  coM ttA frtM  iffo  
M M M lit ,'
INTillST
Rettta# Rrt«ee«*te*i»e: 3 9 . Uar*» Re»u«a 
P tte  m im
tottaa p ttr td  to »  t t  i r ^ e  t t *  a ^ la i ^ t  to latov toto fowik t t l
tef^Dasrt A l t t  WmtAA t t  Naiieoai t t t k ^  It t fu a
Gulky feat agaia a o tt t t l *
m&i r t  torvanl i t t * .
To B ^t v« v ia  **• Ratt»*a a
teiijk jfcFsQg'̂ r G sjrtiirt̂ p! rtv-v?* tea WklWk* vgm
Vito Marertfo Vrtiyi a rt 
iH ik* I3taiettte#k Ktattto kaa 
te*«« f t o t t i  t t  tet e ^  le fv  
nm xs r t  lato a rt IMM 
likto fto«tk ifrt. m t t  OlHL' 
\mM<m race- H t t  paiettto tt. 
By t m  CAKABIAM P U W i | r t  by A t t  P rtae«fo0 r t  Vvima A m M  P tm m  ^
wm  U  pmm. n-mmm mrnim t t  Mmmm. m to
Prt'toietta » s«rt tiwm *wto'tev« g ir t  t t t *  a r t  are p r t
ajatoit..a4.rtt« vs a f«t,i A auttf lm» »®  te'te Terr*:
art mee'Aii'c**,. lye  t * * i to »  a r t Rrta;
jBuiuisi immg m  tofattr,: 
*«e»to rtar* veteitttoto t t  i» w rt w y  v'rtwatt
i t t to  P tta®  r t  m m m  MM 
.Wtot* teotrt « •* f«al a rt 
Irn tw i m  two a ttra
M irk aa ' trtay. I t t r t  ttt. ««rtd art p i  kw
Tb* AttairaUaai# tart arty H * r tr ta  to t t  bail
» l H# fett fiv t
m tttaa taattkMI rtili ataawr*
E r t ta r t lt t lt tg r li llto ^ w t t
t t  rtayara r t  t t  ftart « i a 
tropitai day.
Aittaauita ta* fava E «|J tt 
clafir* itaff* etaaoca* to 
i t t  art. ialttoartrt « ^ r  Ito  
Ijiwry • #  Bot aut» 0©»»»atea 
tte hmtftoUm tortege w«tta a 
tyttaJly • tu b b o r ®  4i*t4*y 
agatoit Itrely a r t acwat# 
Eagteta bctotiii 
bottivlarlea,
Tb* vtrkel wtatah t t l  * * i  
lh#i rt t*« Rrtteto*
•n ttiiiropr#«*b'** dwiiiay te t t t  
foiling to fan bavier DarW
**R S a tb  tart a r t#  I I  to IS 
mtout#f »ta*o te draggrt a 
khort brt) toto taw »tompa at 
te trtad to Itatok.- Earter te 
brt Ivtca ftirrevly eatatrt te  
tog ca«rt>t at tetkvard itwwi 
kg wtata* trytog to book Ekawa.
Beta Cowper *»  to O mtoul#i> 
te iir t  f«tBf*to«Uy to ttoy rtto 
Uwry ttotir brt Ugkl ir t r t  
N#y M m tt t i*  #arly.
C O im O flM lA L  NOTE 
Uwry prortdrt t t  Brit «>«• 
troveriiat ooto rt tte Mtt«* 
vteo. r t  t t  Mweatk teU rt 
Brown'a e p # » l « f  © w . te 
ateprt to way ©a t t  l#i'*to# 
art »lck«tk##(«#r Jim Parki. 
rtvtog te t t  tekl Ita* ball 
aoattrtad. . . . .
Tb* R kgitt cloaa4B ttkl«ri 
appaalrt brt u a r t*  Bgar ruled 
tb it t t  baU bruabrt t t  teto  
maa'i thigh. Tte EogUihmen 
UMught t t  ball cam* off Uw- 
ly ;# gtevt, . . .  , .  .
ttowry WM lucky vteo, a t» . 
ha adgrt rtepton#r Prrt Ttt- 
mui batwaan Park# and K#n 
JtorrJaftm,gt..lir*t. .aUfo. JOafTlhA. 
ton, poaslbiy uiulghtrt. dropped 
t t  baU.
Duo Tied As Top 
Pacers Of Year
COLUMBUS. (»ilo (AP) -  
Cardigan Bay and Raea Tima 
fInUhed In a dead beat for Aged 
Picer rt t t  Year honor# In an 
annual poll conducted by t t  
U.S. Trotting Aieoclatlon. Re- 
■ult# war# announced Wedn##-
*^ardlgan Bay, a tayear-old 
■•Iding Imported from New 
Zealand laat year, and Race 
Time, Caitleton Karm’a 4-year- 
each collected O votea.
It wa# the flrat time a UOTA 
poll #nded In a tic.
Dartmouth, another 4-year-old 
Caitleton farm ace, wa# an eauy 
winner In tho Aged Trotter of 
the Year category.
Through November, Cardigan 
Bay had earned tlSg.OOO thl# 
year and added another 123,000 
laat Thuraday In winning the 
|M,000 National Pacing Derby 
at Rooaevelt Raceway.
Race Tim# won 10 of IT atarta 
and earned tl29,SU.
Dartmouth galnad Tl vot#a In 
the trotting category, winning 
10 of 14 atarta and 1293,348 dur- 
^  the year.
‘ w ii™ R Y r ’’'N T.'"'U P)” 
Cardigan Bay, nlna-year-old lm 
port from New Zealand, eeilly
wsm.JhiJ39jPU!toM|SL^^ ‘ 
Rooaevelt Raceway Thur»da, 
night and became the fifth har 
neia horac to win more than 
$300,000 thia year.
Driven by Stanley Dancer. 
Cardigan liny bent  Adnru'u 
D'enm by 5fa length# In :i i« 
1-3 for the I'll mllca. Ilu imli 
13,40. 83.30 and 13.20 In the m\i 
tuela»
Cardigan Bay’a earning# for 
the year total 8208.004. The
than 8200.000 thI* year .ire Rrct 
' ''0,07(1, Armbro
rUght 1233.300, Race Time 82!S, 
Ital and Dartmouth 821S,8()(L
Pace m«« Brown a rt K*n 
H liP  ttowlrt with Rfo a r t ac­
curacy to h#*p t t  Auatraliaii* 
•utadfrt. a rt AU#® a rt Tttmu* 
gave nothing •»•)(- Tlimua ron- 
radrt to runa rtf M  te te  a rt  
Ate® 10 r t  i l .
Unique Auction 
Helps Hospital
BERKELEY, C»Uf. fAP) 
MUtoo Shoong- boa.rd rhatr- 
man rt a variety ttore 
cteto. tr t  14.100 Thuraday 
brttt a rt won a grtf tree— 
ro*d« r t l l  r l t t  uved by 
hirh • raakmg t*r famoua 
golfer I.
Tte money wiU benefit 
Odldrefl'i H ^ tta l M«dlekl 
Croler to Ckkkrt, Catff.
Ouba were coetributrt by 
f^mer preikknt Dwight D. 
Eicerttower a rt lueh golf- 
#rt i f  Jack Nleklaua. Ar­
nold Palmer. Sam SiMad. 
Gary Player. Geo# Saraito. 
Bobby Jooei. Walter Hagen, 
Byro® NtliKui. a rt Btn Ho­
gan.
Elienhower aent a ata-lro® 








N#vto. New York 
How*. Detroit
lEMEMBEB WRCTf . . .
Bate Dy«, noted hockey 
art teaetell player, w a a 
ntrehaaed te  Teraiito from 
Buffalo rt t t  International 
Baictetl League 44 year# 
ago today—In 1021. Dye 
fttywd teekte for T ^
St. Patrick# (now Maple 
Leaf*) of the NHL and waa 
known for hla "bullet ahot” 
-the hardcat ol hia day.
Tta# iiiiee poMti te frttod m  
gav* taif® a toul r t  SI for tliii Mitota.
Maffi® a rt altewrt him to name t i *  foitera 
pact Jeaa Staliveaw rt Manliert 
who dropted from  fo w ih  te 
fifth fprt widi *  tetol «t SL 
But Beliveau •t iU Ir t  t t  kagte 
U) aiatata with It ,
Bofete Rowatau r t  tafoBtrert 
Canadtrti rematort at t t  top 
rt tte ftaaduga with SO potota 
m  I I  ^ k  a rt I I  aaaiata.
Breattatog down hit neck were 
iStan Mtkita a rt Brttay ItuU rt  
Chicago with t t  a rt a  patott
t t  kagu* fo itaala 
ic ^ r t  with IT althrtgh tto haa
miaiwd four gam«« becatto* rt 
tolurM* a© far thla aeaaon.
mitnaa a rt B«ttv#au to fourth 
art fffth ipota. trtlew neai, trail.}
Russians Arrive 
For Hockey Tourj
TORONTO (CP) -  Raa#i*‘e 
tourtotg boctey team flew btoa 
Tareoto Utamaday idglit as route 
to laasdtaB, Oot. wtere ttey are 
to meet Canada'# naUoeal team 
tonight.
T#am k rte r Vikte Kouaoetiov 
waa aiked by reportwa about 
hli t#am*a alrength la erorktog 
t o w a r d #  t t  I8 «  Olympic 
Oamea.
We ahaJl eee Rom thU tour." 
waa the reply.
The tour #rta Dee, 33 at Wto*
'’*?¥# Ruailan team arrived 
from Montreal on the aam* 
tlaa* a# Boaton Brulna rt t t  
laUaoal League wte play Ter« 
onto M a p le  Leaf# Saturday 
night.
!k»
Tted to w,.,,—.— -------
New' Y o r fi Beta Nevm art D®-: to tte 6ve famm 
Wrtt’i  Gord lfo*e. eaeh with tV'at tomk forwaid a rt
f t t tg to
h li (wm t  






O A Pto 
14 I t  SO
11 U  39 __
IT 11 EAIT-Wesr TO .
12 I I  »  BERLIN (A p l-T te  way #p- 
i  IT 31 parroily taai bee® ckarrt for
8 I t  321 tte reauBifite® rt apoita mm- 
U f  | | !  ■ tisijion teiwef® Caai a r t  we#t 
•  I t  IliG«m aay
RUMS
NAVY RUM





aton’a  Tommy Wltllama,
.Mrttom, toBtartk aaJhtoî toRfoA RlkJa 'BUAArtktttaWmTm̂M,' kPlVBm "tntmmmKn
player# In Ciechoatovakla to I 
)8»'a world tournament, de- 




Anotter BiC. Winner in Player’s big “Mustang-a-week” Contest
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money. . .
'FleTie&Eis T im e  fo r  Recrcsatidnj T o !)]'
Mr. A. Q. Wwmood (left) of Vielorle, B.C., Ihii week'e winner In Pleyer'e
. greet .'Muelens-e-vyoeK' offlte**. «S««P“ t e  ’*9 
from Mr. E,. Eflll, B.C. District Manager of tho Imperial Tobacco Sales
Company. A
Evarv vuaak durlno the Contest In British Columbia a 1966 Mustang 
Hardtop will be given away, it's easy to enter and you may send in 
as many entries aa you wish. So, pick up a pack of Piayer s and send 
your entryin to-day.
Look for fuil contest detaiia in dur newspaper advertising, or wherever
you buy your favburlte Piayer's cigarettes.
* P
*/**•*
»u»aa • " " •a
f t
f'- on over to smoothness with no letdown in taste
I ,  1
Track Betting In Canada 
Rises To Another Record
' Bi9i «A 8B
C m iH tl FnMl Ifr t i Viktor •r’"  /S ' s r j t js sCtrwtewwaii ami ¥<xt te** mmmm tmmm ^  tifce I9i4 ccg«i4■ ■ »aiu-..,.-v orn-m m  »t ♦«!«, ® r»  » te |lw
Tuartrst feta *t C w to w  Lake Mirilfvi©r to AStoFto. Ite *  feltr. to teito ■ ■—T©^g®iRat ,fe «  I t  n « ,r« fw  to  ahrnm A  im m s  m m m .. C to-liw rtoi m m m m  m
- ■ i | m m m
It e f *  iras m  ll*to.f
16©
160- Track Betting 
In Canada
rocfrtr**** life* >"*•*. m d» tmm  ^
’ fstfetof »'toiie#»- w *i csni totol mm. tor ♦ TtofJ •» »  i»- 'to m  j y « _
• i  Otol ®«togf A ■tmmW Ifflto-* tot ws#r*i tstatoer, .;*'*to VB.4iiJKi.
IMJSi rita ?.iyr«y(jto t t  P*r-- _ .  - f t , * -™  ^  toOKw^tawto w a « | »
V i ttiAitiiei *-aMho»'ik, ''BuT* P0A^E§ '™ Q̂y,eiMbC is 0t Ito&srcal's i® wjs«
it 'ite iwto stffataB* y tw : 84-- fcetti** ©to« *  ta'pcv-feSs ;̂ Qjyg,g,|ĵ  wMcfe b rt te torts tH'©.. Tb# C *firtf
' leMihedl •  ®tw fe'ijtfe' fcwiss.toxi te to>' **--"»*■—* w® !>.,* tw4P- Bdt il toiustirt tts|4**'?rtl edtoSPB) oow
' L i« i f * * r  B •*»  liiiH 5 , lT l.  t t  b**, '**’ , * ^ ^ L * ,,* * *  :«'r<afa to |li, lil. IS $  te«a 'lis !-!fe® '*'rt *«totaf» r t  rwftog to te tt#  
l i#  m *#f3*r»ut hvm  tx<;« t t  i-m  v i i -  fta# «ewto »»» «nr to ita g  amt'tsx
kAJtm t xw :«* «  irterts wt*.l» •«■«« ton y ^ -  T tt «*»:.© t»xv  * i | j  tteyi,. | A mm 0.«i*,*8® tikim m m
•JT* msi i* ts i u>'.«rrt lifc «•-*». •  i*®  ^  Pisums*, t t  *.**1 4A l*3A  u *c * »t Y»j&east«v«r'» E t t -
., Iwf- to IIM  t t  tumum  Û ,c|i4 rt fcv« tro» it t_  baler -toM t t  ito»«  Fte* port rtl »  «}-to.
1 3 0  M it t io n s  p f d o t b r s
P rw ific tt b e lt  i » f  r««*-i» f^ rr ir tte  tv  A « a ^ 'c »
I * . * *:r»M<.:pef, Majsasstaa’* <rty ttacivj es« ui*  br orwv-
*t
tIB t ifc jyvsiLSOB ijEt to.O' SSS ,« -a-,
'■ w ilfe  I t t  « •  « f *  i * *  »rta I t t  feffwe* to»ck-
tr»t-s*-Pttaes Ofc-*r*?iititt^fe^*' t t * * *  «*3 .troiifa, peii.>sja pivv^M  record rt $l:..tolto4 s « . ^
tetol &ettttf*ew M *4 l i e r t * : r t « »  43.S..m,.W; t t  prvv'*,?** a  i t t  L»xt >-«*r t t  figure j ^ « n  
" t r t *  a r i i t t  : * «  » J » t t  c* t t  s*®e
t ore ilk t t  four Atisffidr-W c« t ta r  vswyitsg t t  »tore*'e,*y « .*« »  jlVr.es .
t mavmi-m 'iir t t t  iaaes*,! fa'.tt4.,.iufc6ii $ *4  ^-*4 fo* b « tl Oettter W«a#iwto.
* ' A C rttC e a rt*  Sartev' rteiA toJiiJto fvir *»•- c.yay# A.amMm s®*®rtit?k . *>
* t t e  Crtrttok P r • » rt*e Ttef a r t i t t : 4  msf ^
t t » r t  t t i  i l  rt t t  i i  t t t t  fete fw-ijtt. tetaf* i« i i  ..teto'tofrti te f t t  Ik «
- r t  t t ^  © •*. dtifa?# -Otttaa.. es miXi. 1.01 asstmi t t  to rttr, Sfe«4*J.i ||»|itoke$ A is a w itt D sw tt
I j4» '̂ t t i  itogart ev̂  for 41 'per c« m rt t t  Sfaiyag ■'■£*>« »«#« ervMgrt te  U-.& '|*,4il,<®l *li,iai»iSS.i.
’ m j w.mxm* M.C Iti tt« *  iyam, m k m mklmmrn-^rnnm. ' ummmrnm'. te t t t .  ».
Iis3„.*tl %|i.m*.l8»i; 'rtttessito, 
p»i,.aii 'W . i ib i .  te t te  Ai- 
ten, ^ m ,m i.
A to rm : Ei'ssaetee, f i l l l * .
e * l i * r y .  
I t l  ..m ^n  • I«:?1S..SII«; L e 1 to 
t t r t i * .  m t m  im * m .n  mii- 
luTx-m, m -.m  te * *
M cG refor, t I jM I  >.»AW»; » lrt- 
tJer. tS.Saa 'fo.S2*».
RfitoiA r« to tok i« : Vaeroaver, 
ta s m iis  'fif.is i.to tn  vre  ̂
t« j* , |2.ert,«l3 '.tl.T3i..ai5 ,n
Pf.iaee Gecefe. m jn  fa il-  
iMy; W ittiiB i t e te  IIIlJH
Baseball Loses Builder 
 ̂Rickey Dies At 8 3 Years
' l  * CS^MMmd, Ha. (AFi m m m  4 ^  )l^ ^
V i ^  V M J R j l l l j M  I
Gomaiei Hopes To BraA 
Madis« SqiBfo Gardoi Jim
mm Ymm
m ^'m m d 'G m rn m  M T m
a At Atm wm-
ftetofistoi tett Stott, t e  t e
tM r t ' k m  k t ^ w h m  te 
tieei v tirtd rtlP * te i.
Gold Hodafisl 
HsOpofotion
. l i  •  
t t e  t e f l ^  rtMt.
T r t i  I f  I  to'.I,
Tope w tow i tViie*t7~mi. ' 
te *W te M I' V  t l  11 • ' I t e te t t
IPV̂Hp
t e t e  m m . t e ' t e l  te *. V t e  
totters to ite  tekr t-wmmm M 
t t  t t i t e s  t te  t t t -  Btel totod
law M '&  Y r W »  lib 'J k  
MIUION WAGRH) OM CANADIAN TRACKS
CkiiEto WA* t e  tort teimii t e i 
I fo retts  bis tte  to t t  G*iteto 
te le e t t i t t t  S to tt to t t  
tert. port r t  *  .te ttto to ic r ' t t t
I retd Itorte V  I t t  teian t t i  
toaow ro tw -K *« *y  .
f C i« tt  2®. * yeitr • rtd Oljra®*® f Grrffetb., w te t t  . t t  Ttei wte
S S k S  ! teweiite tete
I f t t a  to erte* tosapttoi iitol'beee .deuwuArt i t t  f®»* 
U'eeb fo r swfeiy m  a dambfed' t t K t
f t t *  ta rn  to for;. Ckmiak*. » © «#*«• « * t t
lB**t Augtt'i Bnltfb. eet't i««d «r wrte,
GsttS to. Jsrtiic*.. It ,, .  *  i'.?ve.vi3t 3J-2Ai iec®rd..
Strt McCbete, wte to * | t t | t e b t t * * t e  
»«did» to t t  t t *  pB sad t t - } ^  ife# r tv to * .
m$ tt© *- At te  1*3 Fs*-A»w-J sfsctary 'rtre*!: r t  t l  
te a  Ctetos, reqtted •  c*rt»-i©ip« tfa }**n ,
t e  m i! G n U te b to l^
fak i2S i« te  tetotert t ts  • * •  *^toto
} rtowdto to »ewtetoi Grtto* 
.jie to rtib  to t e  t t *  s t t  toto ^  ygs M sra i i i
I fk u f  m m  ^sem..
I m m *  m m  m m x m m rn a i s t t f t e  to  t * *
iMteto •  tuM tr ©fttrtto* 4*.:.,^^ ^*4 tees'bstoei tote. Ilf  
I t t  t t . - . k u w rtm  i t t
I J ttry  e w t t ly  t t t o  t e  €*-; te  te
* • * * * «  fsiftote., *•©«* teto *f«*!
to i t t  t t  teww m  »«S|---5H=a 
at F«a-A»»«ir.s* G*ee» *A rtJ|
:»  bilto mmmu..
\
Miamrk Kw*.e>. t t  toe*a-rtfe..«'* 
%'to fefnate
en'rt' « %!# W .»r#,l»..
Ttaytfttef « t t *  r t te  Itogerrtj,
l i  <**,> * A* ♦ vm m  ufow'fe « to - : 
fort ebito be v is  tirt'toC' 
*.bt»to p®ar##»’
Rirtey fessl' %M *  totyr? rt 
»-sr#ge A* *»e AiAabv- 
r t fe i  bis m iurxim  mm t t  Mi«r 
*i64k4i Mfcti rt bfaisar K:s»v I I  
‘"Jw9w i '«  pinfig ta i.f:i;i }.m̂  i  
it«..' fi«fi s*e & it t  aUitvX ApM- 
tosai te s*ia.
8n4 te  l*4i««i, leS te f i  
to* MA* ate .s!l.l:|.f«dl te *te  fl»*6»r.: 
lie m%.m .fe*:sa«d ..--fl-iiptsf.wi:'
^  » te«  bis teeatbto f » te |Y *i ■>*-
tmmiMi'iiy ait,. ..
, ewn*
He wm.lj fe*s# li#«* I I  Iter. »
Mr*. Rirtey. wto bs4 tee®
bit ffAtmr.ar
m t t  Mro.- i*e|iiee Al*
ams:, »e*e w,! *;i
y»w.r*tte« .©ttt terrier 
te t^gfosg Jartr# |tttte«£« i»te 
t t  ftri*.*:}'** iWg*«#*Ut# i».
I'ito  t t  te« him  *to ftrto te M i.r t li.S ii' 
§m t t  Cteigrt* to it*T- 
''•Me w *t i t t  •  j t t t  r t  ms*
.t t t  *.rttK.tf, aito te  tarow,
kiminsM t t  to  t t i w  to .tt ' 
way r t  aiajttftf Itotaljf te 'buit 
p#..'''* fooilMwltt Mto.
I AM* f,*tk(!i iirley's
far«  *>■■«##» .* gam tw*
R «tef .l'«i'U*6t t  il M ite  iteM-
tet~
rm  t t  Ifob tWWJrid y w
psiifitert Mi » rewfd »  
at C a a s tta  t a l ^
te tte r* * f  »1 t i0 , , t a i, ^  
I t t r t b  t t  wiMow* t t  t t  
% 'to ttr te fb  $lM,;14l»Wto 
Tte rpfci »«6i  te W 'tt  w m *-
 t t *  . t t  ««rts rt _
armmete ttoPertottoa. f l f  ares 
te  to« totlute b»r«**» rmeaf ■ 
CM t t  L t t t r t s  ta c to i 
t t r o r t b b t t *  to C it t te .  i i  
m  te*H»* imm-rn rt t t to  
»mm r t tp te  ieiMM-rtiy I*stor 









RifAet t t  C e itts it i« i trark fs'sert.s 
I f i 'I  after .*te«.|. iaar >e*i-» as' “  
rn-mamt' r t  St i*i>us*
H# n«i 111 ia«4 year* in t t  army': 
twte.« b« 'fo rt Bii) t t  ie ifti 
«aaa.*te., M* »evtei tote I'b# 
l.iito* iirtif# to l»S5. to 1̂ ,  t t  
C a rtta l*  »-«i t t i r  fartt N i- 
ifaeal tetfae itefifiaei t t  t t  
fete'iii .Seri«.
Tfe« Cateiaai* 4««s fSBB- 
m a ii ami five e w ii cf»»nj|««v
tM « BOWIADfoeM'E 
WMsee's HSfi .Utoifo
* t t i  to t ta w  Beltb tfV is
a  *1 le»»» tT:iMa« Weitef
HiitiA CrtanttA. ccmiisyifimw ] ■ ■' n#**, ttfote
» M t t f  Vtob friifo
j n  ' Testo tttfb itolto
Ortsktos . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PS.\ IS A t t l i l^  t t t *
jCj6iat.tor*
" '' Wesftte's m |b fstoffo
te gave® by a C tete»5*l:!|^ Writer
f1.3f|e»- tei.35«4 t t  f»r«J *>i- 
blrt m t left tte topiaJ teto'e t.‘a» t t  Si... toai* «* Mit'ter i r * t t  ihe lah
te died fUii*ai» I#is fo fe'Mrt »* Ptoty Dra« .jtt
■fai* te rtte r P.*rt. Feprtr M«r- 
!iii., Jtto M « i* ifk . Lf« Pa-
Greatest Moment Came In 1947 
When He Signed Jackie Robinson :t»
te»r iw t t i  waiwaitftrt totey r  f t s *  V lib  ito f l*
te  to j . WaiJace, gemml rfeaJj* eieasaers _______
!«.,*« rt tte BC. Ct*ieitoi.#ij'' ' .fr««| Htgb tflpto 
rom nwtt. . J'Tbnte** - -.■■
A |4M'|aWe la t t#  irack. «rf,; |it*«i.(Nifa Hlfb A w t t *
* la it t fd  11 top, iB jl* « iw i*'fafarrt K«ga , .  ..
fii'stiiso *vJI te  teill (U» itiark i ilee‘s Hlgb Atersf# 
t t  Wetb ve»r r t  t t  uriiee r tiM it*  Kaga ......
Vaarowser Itia iu l s a l  t t |  team
Mauitotoi a irt t t  lOetb sett rtlGein Cieaaert 
Caastta CMrt.«SeriU«. jifo*toteto«e . . . . . . . .
T rtrtrf*  fa# ite  trark ra il t & t Cle*»ers_
t  fs»as|e»sitea *ttff*r«  « i » | lA D ira
rw te f. fT ta lt fanarb t.i^  .Jwai styetea tes#. Ttm iraeli w ill te
M
WtmeWt lllib  fetotto
Wjtem.*is® ...................
fC''Etni Bewfqte
;l itte  * m ib mmm
miiC1*reete M*m. - v u - r : -
! WoMieeTi lUfb f t t f o
M m 't Htfb f t t *
jai" itoP tettfofl ..,..
I Ttftto Wgb H a il*
. Testo Rlfb f t t *
giiPtelte* . ...
WMwe's lllib  Avrtdi*
jH'iBvt Btoirw* : ...............
I Hrtifa Wifb A fffS f*
llfart Bwiqwi
IjMynH)
Jte* Ym* I  P e tti f  .|
£telMii tedfWP
_ |a rk *e *v ii*  I  J to ib v tt i  ;|
flbd I gitetoî arttovMte |L#pvipiV mfwrnrnm
1 Hia 4 PdtwaCwtefoii 1 
m  mrnkm  C s tt* iteiiaf 
; &**,** ? .iasteteto I  
foT; .ptesfto fomtai#
'Tttwto * •
rnvtksmm 'I ttoi«te« » 
KtoVeta Oiisfl* i t .
t Caite* * Eslp®*
M t t i  
te i' 'Tltoiiist Itoy litotor
■ p m  AHhw I  f te t w o iitiii •
, 01  ̂ iaiAstotesiHi Itosiwr
.||i|«it« .Js* I  BrateteA 4
tm
.foetl i l  niitrstofa 
Veolto ta 
V t t  IfaMHI 
Oidert Tibea
fm m m h  
• O O K i  O F T  
W O f
10  VtotMMNl 







Bf THE CANA01AJ4 F lE ii
CbKSfo. w.;
Hitt. Clikat©. 3 
Brwm®. New York,
iB o te 'ttte . jtosill W to t**e  fb ip
fltokty f t o t t  to IL ttttid  l#|toe.Rl {#tAt|f#n* tp4 »ttl te 
.*1  r*ri4ir*®#r. t v  P dg . »w *d  al a tealraJ toe.»lto« Tb#
forked itp iw  N*ti,srt*r If*rk eilJ te to tfsfk
...- . jw  fo*rt»B.ii ta elffct tesr* so*! faekl ors*r4i.*Uciit» Utroutto 
to ».lt r t  lir ia rb  R ic lte '*  4<̂ .?iefTO brtei i» C btt*©  t t .  *»«  te lore te  i t t  ©al I r t  fl.OCO,*^ « t  t t  rrovm ct
jrs r* aa <t*y forttrty  e **  eilRittey vmieA to let tom.. A t rt. te  Hi35rs| a* feaeral m*w4 I V  «sly it»iitouea I*   _ - .
*» A|.r'tl I t .  IMT—'' *T eiAed tom efast I r t . '’ i- ilJ  ^.grf r t  t t  l»i.t-{'.4*r« t t u - im e  r t  t t  t t v t i t  m n torb »1 u5kM.t In e . i*«d t»©'. *®ri Moat*
Ite  tey IlMM-y tte M  le tte *  ''•te.krf«tfe as».t«.«d ^ * 1 ,  p tn tr* . 3 T te  if» rk  » r t fat itoa te fd  iira l. eoa W. t t  tort', ted  tour;
to* liA frt ttwMto *  • te t t f fa  te  4 k to f know, Kt Mid te  •*» : te  twM  ten Ufil»4i» sr««A» r t  at k»»l I S * »  jpo irt* 2». ,
f'll fc*fjtcr a»J ai*f»»rt»-.i ;u.i1 te k # * tt  rtte ri te l«i ©'»• j^d a-jt Rat f{ve;TTt»e ifick nta atef te s d la itt j Itotoii' tteinesu.. Maatreal.,
teotelr* P 4*# f* t t  fowttes.to New T«'» *• *« a  * i fô i- ^  .  ,s#h*!y .m ilk t aftfts , ,, ,, , ,
%4 JickM  ltoto*trt» atot ?««<■ ffuH T te |» lf*fe i «-tn tte tf jlte  •'fafato.'-a r t  ifo fis l ro m rf' ( te P  Ifartl. P
It a i l  3..2S v m T } t  *»'. - |  t t  teart Ml tetv©»nt3le^teai. . tkliveau,
»ow*K«fn«.| » • ! t«e.*rt. t t  rsro. .»*Rtfd to f!.*ft •  ^ r f io  c lib  in «  v -»  treek a fk l!” -
m  m stiM M tt ltt.te a h m .i tewtoea. I h»d m  kirs V  Sfaute-rti:
^  By m sliiH  t t  *.n.B«»ceffi-ef.t «*ntte  rr# te r t t  P .rtirr*  "  „  f ‘  “ * , f ‘» ^  *  m tn  bem i, Mr. t t l - ,  ,»en*me*
r t  'B<tain.i<»'» r*-t« te i€  tr»m Bal t t t  »» i prrrue le  » h *i *  r* !« *te a  te  L  I f " *7 rnmatei.
btoeweal ttofsL* r t  ite  toteras- RKkey dad eant a irt te  i<*| i « t t  t t  to*©*; mean m «U  c»a
fo.4s.al L ta g u e . itirkey had Itotusion m »tea t t  jw.,.o,|.*faer tt> * exm tte  eofld cbam -ite .acteduled at aay Um# 
lajT'ed tl«:<te»»»Ms a i the f«»l <#»! baieman ftavted hV* m *»M., jtte  jear.
Negio |.Ja)#f t*» r iit r f  te i# -Y ork B# (*•* 1e*.fn at SlfHrkilale, |
-  LmiU'*. nm)of IriR tie i ’ ’Tt l«f.A me a fam* lim# to'Obw*. l«''Sfat irh w l (or lm»
Hickey made no coiumefll tonv inre nn »r!( l!»«t te  »a» not '•ra r» and aoirkwi hi* way
liw i day te t hr m *ik  va iw y i.fo n  mak»«jS a fo tu tr ,"  M H ,tlifm iih . Ohito We»lpyan Unlvcr- 
rrm arlu  over th# *etr» that Hol»ln*on ’ Until I mao *ure *dy. t»arl of th# time te  work- 
•howrd both hi* clear ibm kiniiiibai Hakey wa» m earnest, JiiO i aa director of athletic* and 
ami hi* ad m twrakui* tte  could not go into it, no matter te ieba ll coach at AllcRheny Col- 
rotor lln# »hil# o tter t#am» s*hat h# rtfcted  in# fair tigning lt g t. H# itudied law at Ohio 
•  er# debatin* the Negro a contract." Slate and Michigan, coaching
Jem a* a wHKilogH *! t**u«. ! Hit key convinced Hotonton b) T>*Mb#ll on th# »id#,
.. ‘ 'W .A « trt« *tt fanrtw,'' a a r tifio ii*  hkn. i , y * k  rt ahal. m*i .««. •«» « cafoter ia t Utm 
B(ck#y. "U not a» conctrnrd might eifoct a» a Negro r-l»v-}Yotk American*, the Brown* 
with a flra t te»eman*» fogmen- ing with and agatnai white men. land Cincinnati between 1004 and 
taiion a* It 1* with th# power ol|Hohmron was signed to a con-heoT, when his arm went bad 
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2 1 5 0 0
WIIUAMS 
MEN'S WEAR
tlM  PaoAiay M iS i
him in one game.
He pracUaed law a year tn 
Bolne, Idaho, but wa* back at 
iMirball Within a year as a 
eoaeh at Michigan anti a scout 
lor the Brown*.
SPORT SHORTS
slide, th# fracclulne** of hmj Montreal farm club-tfecoming 
fieldlnf or .th# *ii##d ol hl< ihe flril. Negro In organited 
legs.” jba»ebalt.
HOVLO riA Y  EiEfBANT \$m  V f  CO.MMITTEIH
Asked whfther Robinson hadj Before Rotilnsion imt on #■
been tiroughl up to solve a ««».lBrookl.vn uniform, Hickey or-
clnloiieal t>robl#in, Rickey said;'ganlred committeeK of Ncgroe*
"I brought him up lor'one To discuss a courio of behavior 
reason: 'lo win the i#nn»t. Ifor both Robinson and hi* fans.
I ’d iday an elephant with fonki Robinson was t©l<1 he must 
horns If he could win the pcn.{not endorse nroducts, iMck-talk 
nrnt." umpires, reply to InsuUs, go to
Hickey, of course, started his nrties or frequent nightclubs
search long before IM7 when he Ills mall was screened by tho 
decided that Ihe breaking of theiiAjdgei oflice, mainly to wcihI I la'ague nnnoiinced Thursday
color line tn iMisebail was In. oul commercial offer*. I the rehirlng of iiinnaKer I.arrv
tvitabJe, What Hickey wanted When Robinson finally waH'Sheimrd for the lOiHl bn.‘<ebal|
was a Negro who would te an;(re# to «|)onk he told how im-
4 sample for his race as well ns' |x>rtant Rickey had teen to him. 
n outstanding player. , "One’of the biggest faclor* In
Scout* G e o r g e  Slsler andjmv succc.h* has teen the en*
(T.vde Sukeforth scouted Uie couragepncnl of Mr. Rickey, . , .
Negro leagues in 11W.V Tie wn,s ready with fmherly ad-
T’hey were never given .I'vice for every situation, 
chance to compare note* and "Mr. 'lickev was like a piece
made s e p a r i i t #  reisirts m of mobilo armor ami ho would 
Hickey, But both came up with inrow himsuit and hit: ndvico in
Brumel Resumes 
Training Soon
BUDAPtrST lAPt -  Valery 
Brumel, the A>vlcl Union* 
world record • holding high 
lumfor, told the Hungarian 
hews * m n ' M il l  MMWiW fW. 
respondent he expect* to start 
serious training toward th# end 
of tekl year. This means he will
'mTsi..
plon&hlps.
Brumel, a 23-yearold student, 
suffered a comfomnd fracture of 
his right leg Oct. 7 while driving 
a motorcycle and has teen In 
hospital since. Ho will have to 
spend at least two mor# month* 
In hospital.
D C. (Dooi JohnstoQ
H fire tnsurance rates.
interesrybu'. T .' 
you should see me!
Robl. M . JolMitra 
•ealty ta Insttraaee Lid. 
414 Barnard 7«3-»4#
RilEPARD RE-IilRETl
COLUMBUS, Ohio (APVCo- 
Iiimbui Jets of tho Internotkmal
season. Hhe|)ard, a 4fl-,veur4)ld 
native of Lakew<x>d, Ohio, led 
the .lets to a t>ennanl last sea­
son, tlic second for t'dlumbus In 
.Shepard's five-year stint.
NHL STANDINGS
the sumo name: Juckio Robin 
son .
Due day in August, lllfaS, Suk©
tho way of anything likely tn 
hurt me.
•R was wonderful having hi*
forth appraacht’d Robinson In a.lieip and giddance,'
Baseballers Rushing To Meet 
Inter League Tradinĝ  ̂D
By MIKE ILATIIET | tempt to Justify the much-dls- 
Associated'l’re»* flporta Wrlt»r' cunsed 1x011.180(100,








W L T F A pi 
Ll 5 2 80 4.1 28
12 4 4 78 51 28
8 H 4 71 50 20
.7 .10 3 44 81 17
5 It 6 Oil 78 18
5 12 3 48 88 13
to Baltimore 
Ori 'ii'H and Chicago White Sox 
htiil luiiM they haven't namcHl 
a mamicer.
'I'ltoi'C y;er# the di’vcloptiicnt* 
oil th-' ma)nr league baneball 
llullt
MU' lm.1 Ifailniinou to tlie Oriuloi 
p, exchnugn that
actually cost Baitlmoro six pjay-
TlmrMlay with the trade
14 llulnmmii t  tli  ioles
reiHirt that former infielder 
Grady Hatton, currently man­
aging nno of Houston's A.itros’ 
farm club.s, had Ixcn contacted 
about sueceeding Al Upei, 
resigned aa Chicago mnnngor
\ ers.
Uili White. 31,
Robinson. 30, a rlght-landtHl 
swinger who hit ,2tKl last year 
with 33 htuners and 113 runs 
batteii In, went to the OriolesMe.mwhiic
|wiinrtiwiY<rtwthiM«rtitf"h®tit*wtfafdtwj*ln*e*ehenge>H6fo*pitehei»-«MHfa
nnfa who 'rodtxl him to Pliila- Pap|)aa and two players re- 
delphia Phillies, recently, has\|cenil.v acquired in tr.idcs—le- 
pVitdut re|W!,t'AddinR six vTfars lief pitcher Jack Tli|ild«c,h\in tthd 
to his ag# tn fen apparent at-, outftcldcr Dick Simpson,
" r
FILL THAT GAP I
tbi,
M U D
IN  YOIIR  
DRIVEW AV
•  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Hand and Gravel
J. W. BEDFORD LTD,
Mm un lid; 1 i:4U I




Toward the Purchase of Any
; 7 I W 5 F 1 ! ^'’W
AH sizes —  all prlf«i
ALL KLCONDITiONUD  
ALL W INTHIUZED
You think hookey’i  a rugged game now? You ehould heve eeen 11 





MAITKN BRKWKO BY MOLtON'f ( M
llrt rtv«trt(BsM n Irt fa Irt lijtw CwW Bei(4«  fa Irt Oeiirtrtft ll liiliil C i l* l0
w*mm mmm wmMmmmam, wm-,me. mmm-
ir  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★  ^
" COB auIOL S E lV iC l raO liE  KEUIWIfA 7 0 4 4 1 1
ammmmmmmm mm
aw  to mm*
AW 'a m  im  «* imlH >,*«■..
f t m Q V K K H S K Z R D N S H i i W N A W - M M
Proptrty For Salt P r a p i r t y  F o r  S d t | 2 6 .  M o r t 9 0 i s , l a i « | 3 O .
««wi «»■ *«« Mfl*
«n% mm p t 
It p t amk
M Bmm Fttvrt mhim l»
•M t IkMtrtafa lin s p  y ta  U i
_ . llWW# SB
iMHPMfa IB f  BVii
m np*if P p* mm*, mtrnmmm mm
•  M
OiOE BEDROOM S U im  iW W l. 
tevM, mMmmdmmk fitfatltic«.l 
M p im  BefrlfP'ttor imM: 
rpup lagiMdpi.. AviM iil* im .'
Dec. IL  Veraatil# MM U w w pr#  Av«._______ M l
0rdWtff«M BM». ffojM P rntpktlftsm  BOOM UMFURHUiiEDlU 1 Sad B a e r t m t * .  R s a k a m m  d p t* .  
cVfXMato lalarary. No
11. lw ip « IW r i2£ & '1SSSA5i*1̂ ^
le m m m
Bft MNMli
T I L E
cm YBACTcm  
CERAMIC & MOSAIC 
mm I fo r ycKar Itatferacm. « « is . 
fiaor»,«4*.
W tt rm g* « f ceBfort. amA
y
fA f f .
CHRIS HWAANN
FOB r s r *  esmuTFS
ItoMiHBie* 
M„ » .  r  il
TWO BOOM SUITE fO B lent, 
turmskmi or wa- fomsfepS, IM-» I*» B x m A . 
Omiy thimtkf mmd. Ap^y. tU  
E l]»«  Av«. IC -S lrt-
ito
REAL VALUE
Mfoated m  m  •ttrofli’wMy Mptiffapwl- M il kmm4 Mrtfc
ffelie fot • i i i i  me* tuAm m  Crnmim <ms "  
kBdhea v iiAbrsgM, mamsm 
gA* fec&USf.
fkahiuve.
taki (M a i vw i. tmm 
Amwmtt Aad W f m -
BEDUCED TO t fo m il.
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
Realtors
ONE BHJROOM KK©EfiN 
faimisfeei m t* . i» -
ia«ta*.t*iy te retaoMt cos^ple. No' 
«foMr«a ex pet*. Ptoae* MJ-iMS. 
OSt BreoJuide Ave. U l
* t l  BERNARD A VE  
Ev
P. MmdxAJ ...........2-142S
E„ Majuoa . . . — . 2-Mll 






lABG E 3 BEDROOM AFABT- 
m m ., wmmd Owr. e«Aai«d »i»- 
ftaMt-e*. CWlfewei 4 TV. 
kpAxtmmU, iU-iS3®l-
. iw -'it 'ii INO
AkmAmm
rnm wmmim m  j »«»%. f W -
J iA tp h e m  m
* taVAJiABLE MEW deluxe
D B i^ lA A P iA # I Af#>- ItM -
Imp Cfoirt*. IS# L̂ i **«»■« 
Ave- m  uhtilam * lA A lil'i- D
SUBSCRIPTION R A TESiS^i^,5L? u
fipiwiit m*n tm* amt*
A*tA»
Ciltv fow
p  «wPM - mm
i  ewrtn ....
i  e i ptii ....... tm.
D itA P fS  £X P E irft.V  MADE" 
.mM Amg 8«Ai#fe*j*i made tm' 
*&e*«#r* free ertiBMii**.. Dan* 
G'ym  v%sm m z m
FUBNlMiEO, HEATED SU«T- 
priVAt* ctese a . Sm
w o fta c  tewM- STt t»vr«A^e 
A**, rhm  I 'M  pm. M l
ONE BEDROOM UNITS AT 
«i H ater rate*. LaAeva» .Itoe l 
-  tek«taaiieI«2A»». I l l
12. Ptrsoiub
«. jte J.rMiew'p  enKP* mm
t irrnTTr mm
t tMMP tm
A* mm pnhMi •  *•»««>*- 
PH. anuw«.a »tA.f <««.i«




17. Ro«i« lor Rtnt
LOVELY FAMILY HOME 
Cbse In on Stockweil Avenue
€her L « i  »«... feet wiA bvi*f tmm, **f»ar»te iw H l
« « . .  fefe-tt*.. 1 i&esiroiaa* aad ®**A «•' m*m tmm, 
Erti ar? ttaemesst » t t  r« .fea«« tmm  e# t t  Aimmm., 
kahm tm  i» *  ttwar*. m u tm g  caraM- ?«««* sm4>. 
ttt» l 'va tt at l l t J i i  i»»to i*r«s,. 'MLS-
ROBERT H, WILSON RE^TY LTD.
REALTORS
f i t  BEBKABD dVE^ PHONE WMSM
H. C a e *i liJ-JMI f .  Warrt® ........
E. Im d ISS43S3
WauM. ym  ike te Save « 
UEAil kAc at yiasr dnsrsscgt? 
Ttae® fee aiirc te nee tts  . .  . 
Tfecae »  a very eMoioitefefe 
I  feedUraoca fen^ v t t  a 11* 
s W  'ivia| laasft. WaB te 
paM carfieiiag, a At# a«rt a 
lar-fc Ittfeea. All a it ta  M  
BUB»m rt 4mm. mm* EcL 
ewaa.. CaR 3m Semgier at 
t«SMSI ar m m t  re m rn t,
Hoover Realty
L ID  
Pfean* IM-MfM 
«M BtfHud Av«., Keteaoaa 
VaB M tte  . . . . . . . . .  MSAIM
Earn i,M*# . . . . .   TfS-MSI
h e e d  $50 ’T B , PAY DAY?  
T ty  A TLA H TIC S  
t h r i f t y  i i r c Y ^
ISA e a tt «Mf Ste 
•isl pay day )«■* »««k‘ 
A llA JIT lC  FIMAJCE 
CORPORATION 
W t Beraard MSMII
Ted Bwuals., Haaater
M. W. P tf
Vegetibles
BEKT A KS« TVreWSBBS.
Mow special to* r t t *  fa* sted- 
esits.lwtor* a^ t am
ttM fs , sai Berstt# 
lip m  iw m t  i%rw-m
CBBaS a n d  BCBJAWAV COTS %  
for"r«rt te t t  »«e* Wtole- 
feead's Kea aad Ua«L B*ttadL 
Yrtejttaa MtoHSA._______ INf'
HEIMTtMAM PIANO FOR r««L 
Trfefttite t« W O  fer tmtlmr 
»for«iattoB.  111
32. W wted te Buy
e e io w k a  m m m  hams ."D
Mrrtet—"We tty  #*4 **B" 
TetepfeoBi l »  E t t
Stree*.. 4
BLAOL feBMJMTAIN. NETTED 
ttm s. c©iB.feiBattB pad« I  asrt
!  t3..Si atr i f *  tos. ^  t t  ___________________
farm, itoa* Emu, GallaDier I CHILDRENS SKiS,. MENS SRI 
BA. T te H tttt  I0 4 » l .  tllb to *. m *  tfa... Tel^ttfte It*-
' ' "'" ....................  1 ttta. M t
29. A ftidet For S*»»t34.HefeWiBteJ. M*fe
SPECIAL
Eimm' 'mm' ¥m one
<er t*m m i*M t *
StaM ■ W att* ''.tttttAl- N ® ix 
madm'A prettied.. TetotA«»tmniA
BEDROOMS" IN"" NEW H«SE„  
leat te  *■*«* « « *» , Itol
im . ff
1. Bklto
Kelowns Daily Courier. 
Phone 762-4445 I
A NKW ABBJVAL -  Y ttr mm] 
feate w •  ttm #i rt tor I# 
P a ttf atei M o ttf. ffea arrival 
la alw  ve taw irt te  ttffwrt 
'T tll ttN i# frMsftda t t  la fL  *a«y 
may wwli a Dailr C w rtt Brte 
Wrtie# tor « lr  II« -. Tte «*» 
r t feirtik, lefetttM  a ttiK # to 
TBt444l aad ymr t.bM ‘* feirtfe 
CMitet •!«  ap(pe*r *» Tte 0 * #  
Cttrtw  t t  frttewtoi d*r-
if!
ALeOMOUCS"ANONYMOLS -  
Write p.©.. .Bn*« SW. Ketowa*
#r iswHte. IW 'tA » t« te *  A%e.
ittate m -m *. IMBEDARD"
fee r«*it. day. ©♦«¥ «r mMmtk- 
AtM) brn tekm m i. i l l  Beraarff
Evt, Tatepfeaa* KI-331.1' »SAUir'fVB!^IEb"'"'UGijT
2 . Deaths
U
W A fftib  QUIET" WOMAN "TO 
»fe»f* I  bedroain * m te .. Piioae 
? ® .S li Bf !« .& » , I l l
Ifito E t t I  m m t.
B irr  ABO -  aaar »«
t t  Ketowaa Ha»foial «• Wpl* 
•eaday. Dec. I .  Mr- E«l«aixl 
Jofea Bttlard, aftd M jta u .  
late rt TM Siockarll Ave 
FUoera} lerv'iee »’tll te teid 
from Day'* Ctepel rt Remrro- 
braore m  Saturday, Der. 11. at 
I  p.m. Rev trtward J. Muter- 
rriikti offtciauftf, inwrmtfli m 
tte Carden rt Drvotton In l-akr- 
vtew Memorial I’arlt !k»rMvin|
15. Houtw For Rent
CDMrDRTABLE A P l^X  UNIT 
•vaitatiia Jan. |.S, 1 tedroom*. 
miMkm htteten, larga Itving 
n»m. wUWy and tasm n  W» 
per mofttli. Pteo* Mfefvatley 
Realty Ltd, KS41M. US
tf
PDfSiSHEOlSbM '̂fDll rem Teleptote Ul
18. Room and Boart
tree property catalogue at your request
m m tf 'to avaS att m  laa i. t e t t i .  
toims ia. aU aiPM itorat aad aaaoedi
ifEw m $ m  r f .  aoM R
.ciM*feaWw to«
, arff* tel, eiiy * a t t . |  
feH Lairalini ma Crwa] 
Nandi CJ«Hwir«u F«ij 
ftu a  t u r n  tlA M  to iw  
Tarma. Lar«a -ttowirt tor; 
tA id: tmr^ama ItSAttS- tf:
tUBBE BEOBOCai HOME -  
r\ili feasaAcad. panially tetofe- 
asi ftoutt fc ie ftt* . t to it t  
plttSBlMAC. earftt aa te ia t room 
aad Baa»t«r feedrooBL Fiaw area 
I*, im  m- f t ,  to r^  toi. Teto-
m a s i-  ff
Beeaaati Acfvwttft.
i i «  * * *
U»«<s| F r t t t t t  M*xm4 
F t*.w  ■■ ■ l'*M
11“ C*»»»i4# TV H 'i l  
i l -  Ftekiffl Psrtett TV,
- _____
B^p0****i«id Rcwrr*
S&etm, t*A« over 
fi»)-*n«sBW - per 
G.E. Wnsfer Waiter 




Tte tamdmM t w w
NDW to »#t** at 
\ te i t t t  atei mmm.
I n w  ?«*#■ ftatore ^  m
ia  rfealteapte aad aAv««i»roiU« 
m ’Out Cm ttkm  Par «**. 
i Vcw ar* eiî fote to « « *  W ym 
far* aiaie. ajc* If-AB.
II .r t  iiAyMcally lit... aad feav* Grad# 
l l .r t  i t  edttcatea®. «  .feetter. For .tern- 
I M  .i jtew- detati* m  ite maay ospi»r-






1, r « 6 t a  
Vw« w.. s is tt
J. FrwrtJ ..
B. i**rf«9»
G- r * 6 » a  
Marito Dartt 
B. Kaeltt 
Mr#, p. B am  - -
R. J. Baifef '.......
J. M„ V*»Ser»«»(i
C- TfarLer — exery U fo­
rt ia*wr».»i« ■ - t - r t ll
B»a Luf**”rtei,i««*, e«s* 





g e n t ly  M J»S«1  
PBOPEBTr 
Iteai t t  d»'*rf m awsi* 
i-aarf t t *#  m  tote 
diMrwa -..All* aft**, l * * i  
'feetefe Of»«a, •'StA » * t t  
Pfiito to ffeeto, twato 3* 
a 54 r t  iJttto fert
food tousMlattoa aad feat*- 
»M *t lift Sforttw afewit 
1 year# lAi. t t t  foaefeea 
and efeerrtt All ffeis t t  
only M.,rta., liLS, Pfewto 
AJltt. BeawUtrt vte* «w*r 
Wood Late,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
tl-lS lIl 3 0  Bernard Ave.-Crtiier B ttk  RuUand <S4aei 
t i l  PROPERTIES FOR SALE
"EiGllT A t^Ea'Tfa M B J l TO, 
ie ^  immu tt te to f G to^te t, 
' 'Smm. Vte* fttftetr.. 
amd .tm tatti •fatt.. Mi.trt-i 
T * f » i  A i «»«## ttMadmd.: 
Tttfifeeig# HR-'SfSB. ff
.j lUKKJ «.wa .B*wi.jv» Aa*F *.r# 
. t i,a»a»«a».aitl> av*.ii»tole, arrta
MARSHALL VfELLS Lt d"
te f itoid ai Ifatetey
f*
NEW 3 HOME FOB
*afe„ Frti fea*«*®i vm . tvm *  
Acmtmm’i.: L -ttfo d  bxmg
tmm, »iffk em t*r tu'tpim*.: Fte 




ONE YEAR OLD, NHA Iteee 
feedrtete fe»m#, air enndiltoned, 
• • i te r ,  dryer.. tS..5rt d©#f« atel 
M l p i t  I t a  Biefetor Si. T e tt 
pfeate 1134851, I I I
HOLliE FOR SALE -  TO BE 
ntoved rtf property iminediaiely 
il.rtO rotnplrte. toraare and 
bathroofn ftatnrt* iacluded 
TVt^ttne TtSAiet. I l l
TYPEWBJfEB SPEOAIB
U«d*ttaed„ Remmttm., R©y»i. 
Stopdard 08.Si. Bec**t B«ma«t-:
£EMa waitei OnglihriHCrtid -MBtoS
Sttto .  Crttoto Sufof .̂ af>ed 
SuadarC l.ea-tor**.. »«.p . 
E m -ititt, aQ a#tto»-*-tif feat- 
iif**, m v  prire M lit li ,««ly 
M l M- Ne» p w iatt*. a i  isMStt 
tttere*.. tedl rarrytoi ra**.. tm 
durcd ill-Sll.. .Addtof toaetttot 
add# to MP.Wi.1*.. «iWrac-t»., 
Ii|..it„ Eaefe fully fuar*»ie«d. 
D e f^ l tSrt. Balance CO P 
CroufB EqrtpHMtoi Ltd., |.»ll 
meijiry, Manlreal. Quetee, UJ
COT.'
tto  PER MbNTM. LOVELY 
rotwn Wllh foivato hato, TV and. 
irle|teii«f. Near ffif h*st»H»L 





Site .St.. V e w *. B. C,
■tel-rtsi
I3«. 111. I l l
ACCOUVrAKT-Orf'ICE MAN. 
afer — Scan J»a.. I. f'm  e#f«*i.
11̂  retod «l*kc* niaftttoi aad 
rta'teonety »tore* «a Oiaitofait, 
Give exferieiKe, trt.ef#«re»., m  
i-alary-, a#f,. Rerty »« fto* 'UM, 
Eetewna Party Caurier. I l l
ybbNG'‘n S i 'L E ^ N  ' "31. I I .  , 
l*r#e territory, ««« ear. top 
fotential, Teleiteai# ItSrtlJ,
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. MS PER 
mcwtli Three room bouie. UJ 
for moolh. fa mil# tart r t  RuU 
land Htgb SchooL Tekpfeoe# 
Jtt4to* ff
COTTAGE IOR RENT. rU U .Y
t  Picro cm. . . .»  in ..,.,....,fem i*ted, «i« rt t t te ry . ^ 1 -
Mr. Bfffard are hi* hnlng wff*fotale for c«« w  2 adrtti.
Matilda, four tm t and three or childreo. Telephont <M-I342, 
daufhler*. Wllmtr. John and Trujerell Road. 112
Jtm rt Kettna BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR
tttiv  rent, with caiport. Available
S S " n , S .  'S>*: fc - * * '* '- -  ~
and Ruby (Mr*. Ron. Rakert
C ^ D  BOARD AND 
Teleptione 112-4CI2.
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Immidately. Mu»t be rearoo- 
able rent, dote to icbool. Tett 
phoo* TfJ-2291 after « 00 p
21. Property For Sale
BUILDING LOT
NHA afo*r*>v-ed « i |wiH«»*.ed wwet. 120 x 40 R. IlMO, 
Terms can be arranftd. Eatluslve,
OPEN SEASON
on 3 bedroom home on ChriiUeton. Very atlracUv* and 
*|i*c»ou» yard. Large kttcten with nook, dining room and 
large living romn. 12 x 20 garage alto large wfoh ahop 
and vegeuble cooler. fU.Ort with termi. Exclutive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
GB BERNARD AVE PHONE I t t t M
Evenings:
Ed Rots ____ 2-35SS Mrs. CUa Baktr .. S-SMI
Ernie Oxenham .. 2-S20B Joe Ftnck ............  4-4934
■ u fTUUJ 4**4g* Stt i ■■■       ..IN...................................................................... ......
Kamloopi, 12 grandchildren, XWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. UN- 
Iwo brothers and four »l»teri. Available Immed-
One- alater predeceaied. Day « |„p|y gjg p«. month. Telejtaone
Fuotral Service I* in charge of Ug2,274g_ U
t t  arrangemenli. 110'
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
meitagt In time of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
DOUBLE AND SINGLE UNITS 
for rent Winter rate*. Bcnvoulin 
Auto Court Telcphona TB5-5100
tf
THREE BEDROOM. NEWLY 
decorated home for rent. Close 
—  In. vacant. Telephone 762-3563
M. W. F ^q ^ ^ j .jjcial P R 0  P E RTY
with large modern 3 bedroom 
house. Telephone 762-0827 or 76^ 
47M. 1145. In Memoriam
F’AVELI. - -  In loving memory j TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for 
of a dear wife and mother, Mrs. rent. Rumpus room, garden, 
Clarence Favcll, who passed fenced, 220 wiring. Telephone 
away Dec. 10, 1064. 1762-0664. 112
She went away without fwoTBEDROOM HOUSE”
Sh; «ld ,««lby. to DMl., !»»•. “> OltntoO,. dl«rkt.|
REAL ESTATE
RETIREMENT SPECIAL — 
Well built 2 bedroom home 
situated close to the park 
and beach. Contains good 
size living and dining room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, col­
ored Pembroke bathroom, 
ttrg e  carport and stotefb 
room. Nicely landscaped and 
treed lot. An excellent retire- 
,,.iiwM..-.honw«.-.;.wilh....:.hO.-.*l!tP|<. 
Full Price 111,000.00 with 
13,000.00 down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS ST. Quality 
built 3 bedroom bungalow 
located In one of Kelowna's 
choicest residential district*. 
Features largo living and 
dining room with wall to 
wall carpet and brick fire­
place. Family size cabinet 
electric kitchen with eating
She said goodbye lo none, SJ5JSl?!Iiy *Tc iy  Pembroke bathroom.
Bui h ,...n '. |.to  . . .  noil
wide,   ;....................   II large aiuicneu kbiiiuh. * «u
And a loving voice said come, f u r n is h e d  TWO BEDROOM I price with good term* only 
Beside her grave we often home on lakeshore. Telephone I fi8,950,00, Ml-S.
K  f t e r t o u ^ s F ^ M ^ ^  , ; : s
l l l r l S .  « r J .  l» U» Dlu.W.torSubdM.ton
Not dead, Just gone before 1762-6450.
tta h d carport Full
« « 6 |  j t t m a  p v a s to  • * # .« * » • • • •  I ............  II -   ' '"  I
-Sadly missed by her n e w  2 BEDROOM UNIT FOR
husband and family, rent, fully electric, no fots, fur-
110 Bished, Telephone 764-4221, 112 ‘
FURNISHED 2 ROOM CABIN j 
for rent, Water and light sup­




tue Birthday Tea. Me, Dec. 11. 
2:00 p.m., Institute Hail, 770 
lAwrence Ave. Sale home cook- 
Ing, handicrafts, Christmas gift 
Hems. Bring friends and enjoy 
tea with birthday partner* al 
table decorated Just for you. 
Teacup reader, HO
„,,*..JUilA)WNA,UNITia,NAT\^^^ 
will celebrate Human Rights 
Day with a Pfe«F«'» .‘ff 
and Film, at The HeUlth Unit 
Annex. Friday, Dec. 10. at 6
THE KELOWNA STAMP tT-UU' 
will hold Its nmnthiy nicctlng 
Friday, Dec, 10 at 1:30 p.m, In 
the Kelown* l.ibrary Hoard 
lUHim. We welcome ,̂'ou, HO
H A L K ^ ' HOMK b a k in g  and 
Christmas items wiil te held at 
the Golden Pheasant Cafe on 
Dec, 11, at li30 p.m. Proceed* 
In aid of South Kelowna Centen-
ORaANIT'JVTlONAL MEETING 
for J«unes*e* Musical *, Mtmday, 
IJcc. 13, 1968. Room 15. Kttrwna 
Reritodary Schiwl. West, Every­
body wakotne. n *
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
cottage for rent, 145 per month. 
Telephone 706-2305,_______ Hli
16. Apts. For Rent
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS _ 
One and 2 bedroom *uite* avail 
able. Fully cquiptred with stove*,
sandy teach. Rent* from 1126 
cover everything but y«'ur 
|ihone. Apply to E. Ward at 
iip«ftrrifrif?*‘phorie**7e4*4a46«*hr 
call: Rolrcit H. Wilson Rcait,V| 
Lid,. 543 llcrnard Ave., Kcl-, 
owna, Il.C,
f l  IR Kt; llEDROOM A ̂ AUf- 
ment, Ha"ge ami refrigerator, 
carpet*, drafo* and cable TV 
included. Apply Ste, 3, Breton 
Court Apt.. 1291 IMrnard Ave.. 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
i i s E
with power and water avail 
able. Lot size Is 100 x 110: 
also NHA approved, Ful 
Price 66,400, Exclusive.










Rus* Winfield ..........  2-0620
Norm Vnegcr ............ 2-7066
Doon Winfield ..........  2-6608
CASH SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
bc»nt, weU kept, doi* to. good 
ttatton. Phone oa- writ* replies 
to Box 72», Ke. vna Daily 
Courier, 111
BEEF, PO I^, I^M B — U .|p,pf^jgj *p|«MBiin« !̂ i»iy,
wraifoff and frozen Ite feom#|in~-   .
frtezer*. QuaUty ate merwej CARRIER BOY Ri^UIRED t t  
guaranlete. Bo*»ti«i chicken! Vancouver Sun. KLO Rnte area, 
ate turkey*. H iawatt Meat f Age 12 ate over Airo anyooa
Market c. d Stan Fariow, te tt 
phone 762-5412. ff
CHRISTMAS S P raA L  -  fl.Ort 
off. New, modern style execu­
tive home, central ttatioo, 
Ttlephooe 76245)0. •  115
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level house, wall to wall carpet 
Full folce 114,100. Tetepfeffln* 
762-7911. 115
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
oo Benvoulto Road, I  acre lot 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6660.
132
ALL OUTBOARDS OS SALE ~  
Electric: 3 hp.. I1I900;5 b p. 
ttttoJI; 11 h p.. t)M rt; 33 h p. 
M tort. at Treadgrtd'* Stwttog 
Gatrti Ltd., IfJl Pateoay S t, 
7«-2l71. M-W-r.tf
TWO ONLY -  22*' OUERNEY 
electric ranges, excellrot con 
dilkm. 140 00 each, Oontace W 
Wayne. Scbort Dlilrict No. » .  
R A M  Department. 760 Balllie 
Ave.. or phone 7«-31«. I l l
wivhiiig to aiHily for otter areai. 
Teletiioiie m -m t. 114 w
35, Help Wanted, 
Female
QUALiriED KINDKRGARTKN 
teacher required for 3 year 
rtds, for January. Apply Boa 
7430, Kelowna Daily Courier.
FREE ONLY WHILE THEY 
last — Student'* desks with the 
purchase of a new portable type-
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM homeWHtt J™  
on Benvoulln Road, I acre 1©L §.**, ^  r  iiaGear UUe. Telephone 762-6860. | Telephone 762-3202. Th-F-118
TEN ACRES ON HIGHWAY No, 97
Six acres cultivated, balance pine and fir trees, plenty 
of free water. North of Kelowna. Power across ona 
corner of the property. View homeilte. Call now. Exclu­
sive.
SUBDIVISION LAND
Eight acres suladivistoa late to Gleantore, Plana akcte / 
drawn and partly processed. Exclusive,
AAIDVALLEY-REALTY LTD.
i ?  USED LUMBER. DOORS, WIN
Box 429 JRutlate. B.C.196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 76S5158 
Al Horning 5-5000 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 55163
WILL TRADE FOR PROP- dows. bathroom fixtures, elec 
erty, 32 tt. cruiser with toilet. Irkal fixtures, etc. Telephone 
bunks and sink. Telephone J. 762-W21 after 6:00 p.m. or week- 
Keenan 7M-2601. 114 ends. W. D. Dyck, RR No. 3,
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE
tf
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore n.« CU. FT, PROPANE RE- 
SL ff 1 frlgerator. wllh 2.6 cu. ft. deep
LAKESHORE LOT AT CASA^f®” *- “S I " ' ‘f
Loma. Choice level location. roteltlon. Box 229, Rut
Telephone 766-5555. tf I ®
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female ^
w a n tF d  -  PERSON w rm
mu.trtl knowledge on piarto or 
accordion lo teach beginner*, 
spare time. I3.rt an hour, AprtV 
giving details to Box 7487, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 114
SPECIAff y 'SALE^^W"your  
own boss. No capital required. 




DOtUS u m i SISTH
niiPl vx  FDfl SAl E — CALl I r e n t  - A • TYPEWRITER 
at 1605 Rkhmote SL, corner of
SMAl-L INDUSTRIAL LOTS, fhle, >.©"*‘^6 a future. New 
t e t t t  tev  R te tt  J t t r t  76M^
4524 after 6 p.m. F-S-tf| COMPLETE MOVIE OUTFIT.
Bell A Howell. Includes screen, 
tUH«M»A.I projector, camera and light bar
.  P r o p e r ty  Y fa n re o iA u  uk# new, Tcitphon* 792
21, Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
  MAWflRi’i,Tto.Bl!AQ»y^
bright, deluxe 2 bedroom sull^ 
eartwiied, colored appliances, 
hekt, laundry, balcony, Channel 
4 TV, covered parking. Avail- 




SEVERAL NHA HOUSES 
may te seen.
To choose your plan -  call
762-7670.
: 115
2 Choice Westside 
View Lots
TIreac 2 large, side by side 
view sites are located in the 
Bryngwyn devciopment near 
Wcstbank. They are *ervlced 
with domestic water, power 
and phone and teth arc a|>- 
provcd for NHA homeowners 
loan. Both these lots feature 
a minimum frontage of 100 
ft. and depth of 200'. These 
are truly speelacuinr building 
sites with a view that cnn 
never bo obstructed, Tlie 
fuli price for each iot is Just 
$4,500,00 with term* if de­
sired, MI-S.
Highway Frontage
Situated 4 miic* south of 
Keiowna and consisting of 
1,85 acres with 200 sq. ft. 
of highway frontage, Good 
liccesi. suitable for eommer* 
cini and residential. Fuil 
price S7,0(K),iK) with terms. 
Mi.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
l im it e d
Vuur MLJi Ucaltur 
Kllupa CAPRI
ONE y e a r  OLD. t h r e e  tied 
’Wai r “lwmff,'*̂ «frohi8*Tiinmbtngt 
two fireplaces, storage sherl, 
lull h«»«mpnt- By owner, $4,200 
down payments $109 p.i.l, 876 
Dll eh Ave,, 'telephone 762̂ 5Ŵ
762-4400
E. Waldron . 
D, Pritchard
^nrr tC T r r
. . . .  762-4567 
. . . .  7(MM550
r r m s s y
ssr;
6003. I l l
MODERN 3 OR 4 BEDROOM 
teme with a minimum of fa HAMMOND E^CTRIC Orgam
acre of late. Phone 762-8069. /or $2,
111 offer, Telcphona 762-2724 after 
8:00 p m. 120
A PROUD HOUSE
Built by and for a young 
executive. All these features: 
charming living room with 
rich carpeted floor and fire­
place, guest size dining 
room, a modern kitchen with 
built-ins you are sure to 
like, table top, electric range 
and oven and automatic 
dishwasher. 2 Vtey nice bed­
rooms on main floor. A fully 
duvelofod basement, rec. 
room with fireplace, a 2nd 
bathroom. 2 extra guest bed­
room ond den, attached car- 
iKirt. Centred on large lot on 
South Side. Owner is offering 










I ROAD RACE TRACK 32'0” 
round trip; swing set; quantity 
of rumpus room materials. 61 
Burne Ave, Telephone 762-0630
11
O N E I’LAYPEN, 1 WIUNGER 
washer, $40; 1 baby's carscat.
________  ______  All in good condition. Telephone
CHOICE OFFICE 8 P A C e 1 762-8410 evenings.________ H4
® hulldlng. Tatt sKATEa -  PAIR OF QUALITY
24. Property For Rent
phone 762-2049 _________    .men's skate*. Useil only once,
STORAGE FOR I,ARGE truck, "lie 10, $15. Telcjrhone 764-4673.
downtown are*. Garry's Husky.___________ ;______    ?h
Telephone 762-0543. ILM FOR SALE -  1 GUITAR IN
excellent condition. 762-8934. 
Would make an ideal Christmas 
present,________________ HI
1 ELECTRIC TRAIN SET IN al­
most new condition. Double ted 








Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 764-4701
Th, F. 8 tf
SMALL, COMFORTABLE
. . . . _ .__ _ _____ tedroom homo, newly docoratct
THREE MOTEL UNITR TO BE inside and out, Large lot. Itaw 
moved. 1810 Glcnmore St., tcic-j taxes. Spiilh Hde, Telephone 





Write fuli rictnil.i in firat 
reply to 
P,0, BOJt 218, 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C,
DURO ELECTRIC HOME Bcrv 
Ice pump for sale. Telephone 
762-4189 or apply 825 Cadder 
Ave. 119
sI d ES o p  BEEP FOR SALE^
O L D  NEWHPAPEna FO R  
.ale, apply Clrcuialion Depart 
- m e n t , tl a 11 y W..C0 u rl 8 '
BA RBI i f  boiTlT Cl,OTH eF fO R  




ccllcnt condltinn. 830 or ncarchl 
offer, Telephone 762-4508. H ‘
WEDblNG dress"WITH train, 
and headpiece, size 12. Tele­
phone 762-2510 after 6 p.m. 110
cTe . HOME HAIR DRYER ff 
4741.
AQBSrtw AM OrtttAQlUBSii 
mcfitfl for tile, IX)UKht» or
R r t l t f  Mdfa 80l K p  8̂^̂^




Make Christmas dreams coma 
true with this dream wardrobe fa 
for the popular 9-Inch IRtto •  
sister doll. Hwingy, U-neck 
iimrier tops shirt and matching 
cotards. Easy-sew,
Printed Pattern 9170: For -9 
nch ilttie sister dolls, Use scrafo
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coins 
(no stamps, please 1 for each 
pattern. Print pialiiiy SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.'
Send order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kefawna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Out,
DISCOVER THE SECRETS
Ideas In our new Fali-Wintor 
Pattern Catatog, All sizea! Cou«
  mm for free pattern in Catalog.
I l l  ten(] 50c.
WWom, m. l i* .tviappfi 
pMrm wmt mm
m  atWmmTmm ^
^pSmm to r t t  « * ttjto r , y - r
tm  mmm ffemntt <ta* tototo*
Better Opposition Seen 
For New Pearson Cabinet




40. fels t  Umledi
SB.KKP TO W E  m m  -  AT!
inndke,. Cka*ps« Ftftar- 
la t t  eitek rnsm m i Um * ws 
fv m  Sifor's Little Beaver. I  f f it t  
tn »  cfeauâ foOKttiP vtot* t t -  
%sm** ptm , t t  * te  tte r  
'!«»«„ rm t  S**r R a t t t t t t  
Keaase-ii.. Trtft.. FriAveH  TtttteM w-im y-s-io
ftttttdnlir BMSSM 
Vm «lttl mm
« i« i*4  i i  JPriHA .Ma- 
istcr Pearstt a  p i i f  to ite *  »
toi flasffc oatert' oaGflttka a
t t  tew ffarttoBw tt ' 1*  t t  mm  
■U fpCTe etotrverti. Ctteerv* 
etiv:«i aay tw witiit ta i i  t t  
:«(raBi«»l e fftt* tore* mini " 
'Uatti..'
IrtolC' t t  I t t .  •  tam rtl eiec>
rn *  
ta) 1ftt -  totttoto. 
fh) t t e  «i towel a m m k  
wateiy tot’* *  U".
(c) l ,m  tte to  pw mm, 
Y n»  to
1.110 tte to  per tel!.. 
110 refis per mm. 
tb) To be «3MiY«|tt to
ltoM#»« *«»toe ttotoc. tor * t t  to «»- 
V a l t e r  m e itt to torftoy tojto- 
' " fa ."Mi. la to  <a ro ittto r t ' t t r f i t o i i i  
Sitrv ttottr). i .  Watob tor aowwranato ea»tom i- 
" ilMDto' a t t  weHireL to t e t t t t  to t o t t j w ,  Ctow
O m tt t t  tirto ito  ete t t n t t t t t  tow* to t t t t .  to rn® * 
M c rtt lAwtort feeitormi 9k * i t t toto_tot  ̂ * r  >| 
tajf*), vtowwi wtoi mmm p t t  w
T to  ito to i* « i t t  tom  * « .  w jp w to  tottto to .
t t .  eye* to totori ttH w cra. fiv* fb«gp are «isto. to potot w  
eBBiBHtiae aoeaiat^ a loimwr' tcie*
a  terms rt t i f f lt t r *  «  c t t t i ' t t t o  sBMfto to w m m  t t t t - k M o e  p t e wwt t t y j t t  aew* 
# real d»ist-ii# ia term* rt per-i_*,„  K *rE *w  |t*»P*r ma» from Wimaiief. ^
t t« »  t t  w if^ tie r 's  seat m Ptote-i ̂ A » 5 ttr  tofey-rw
xoictos ^  Eev'. fM vii 
umrt fiBAtesil erW - Mr. to**»*lj4jci3ig*tt, a Uaited Ctoarr* 




BABJUSBUBO. Pto UJ») 
tcrlvatto Ownenmr Vto 
V . Brraatoi 
•  U a ttt  p
ea to '
tote a trampayrato g la a a  
ttv,'ligBte^toto la *  Mop 
toy a t t  re ttr to i t t 4  
doers to «*»>©©. ntoceamaiw-ea ipewm to tm mpî mim
to patoted m toarkrti at eie 
tovet
■aw.. aart. a*. iP i  M IN I t lee totoRn* toeepetotoi ŵtoi
jyi Aspects Of Poverty 
Under Prolie In Canada
»s®faei
tlv m  t t y  are m $j 
•toa  t t  sps^ are 
AhtoKtiA camayf eaiy tee  ad- 
aitifSSAl « *u  txam t t  li®  few 
'crai eleirtiaaTrr.tty :a0«' tove ®  
!—t t  Caaservauve* maaafed a
va«.





OfTAVA tCT) -  Tto 
naaapgftowfiti* toil atsrto* 
.Caaitta' p a ttO  c o p itta  
.toy m iatoial aai pcewp 
rttototo ewti tM r  mafmmm. to  
;pe»*rtar and fipwtoitor 
f to  111 da ie ia tt toe* rapl 
towrd toacMi rt to t t i  tnwa
toto* 0.001 •  year-"
. a tt.0 l0  tortac toadtog 
iMltiMittlliM dtomŵ lto*̂  BfiHar hlMwtotogtotoMMtowtoW*
m iff atoRMptojr etorattoa. t t
to 0  pp  ewai 
Avwraga tocwite r t  t t  t-M i 
Nora M*™ w**’*P tomweeep^p^gp ^p.wwg
tratoiag waa gUBM 
te M JO  tor t t  togta
0,100 tor I
t t m A K D  W W .  QUIET « 
gapto tor flrtd. T t t  wmM te
aa Itort CtoisltBM (Pil asiwes
ly t t t e  'kms4 aad ttroas 
to a m a ttt-T tt i it ta e
y... "U.HINIIIII ,1 ..I)......  .. . ' '!.■' . ■ !   - I
CH,l!«CmLAS fO «  SALE - i g  
C m i U m em t tw e* a* reanp. 
fofee*. e tts aa  OtiattoSal 
t&„ ua*# tatoC rniMmtkiJ
 ___ „£;̂ Sr'
a jffw " J  a a w ' » s i^
t .  *a  Rate i» t t ' Grtto* iak; 
Apt Gmmm <ro»e ■*'■
Cterrfwa* pttmmt. T *W ’
■f&wm  l i t i t .
' l i ia i iT i i io  mMiiM
r*i»-i3«fei Kmmie le'mmmi 
012.306. All© I  B&ite Kaaiattti*i*l- 
rfteAoad pwp, ready te ge fcwl 
Mnstmas ff}
BEAGLES -  CMAMl^l 
t t ite p  sttfa- Ciiii'faci ilia  E tt - i
fffci*. Lai», E«te»*a «' 
ftowe Itl-jM i  ̂ T ¥ -r tt lj
eaa toigr. t t t t te t t .
prapaxed to p rtt ia  
M t t t e  Mew t t f -  t t  refwrt teltifetoMr mrtekmjmattrtPt* mmdlt waawtew ^
m m m ta are eapactt -jd» m t t t e t t  *« *» •  
totore aay m m r torttaas arefoMRt' aalA
_  t t t t  r w t t t t i t t  to t t  
A eea^prettatte reparl • t t  jpnwttea* r t  e t t t t g  protram.
TOilOirTO (CI»> tottteare asttd  to t t  Ndva Scrtte gew eidi traiaid atilfa te m  
to t t  Owiarte gmerwRiees p '« W M rt  Ttaiittay, v t t *  attlacroia at t' 
ttftp a tiig  t t  e a t t a  .Pwasatot® 'f*r «*** ®* i t t  fsttaee s.]taBBito t t e i
jKSior W M * m ^  **
« « t e t e  to r t  tauW vism  - fawea^ farmaia to*| •••fo t t  i t t  i t t  a
RsM &M difiM . t t  Ca*adiaa enatta-^Ctos^ame. " » •  »«re t t  te
te to T-OM rewwi te €te*wa as * |f« ttr ra $ 4t t t  Utorais; t t t '
Sctort Ifcjtrart No. B , itMse wto* r o t t f f t t t t l  «a**-ltit»e we'E li-y te prow were a:
., S t t e « t e » .V e r im .E C - : ^ ^  g d W W « to  te to l to ta |re ^ ;*M ^  a 11 e r ® a 11 w a te'
i l i te r 'C tt fe  Me**, term er'w- Mr- toa  rvttW i te a  ifarfe*-i 'fto  New IttteiFfato Ittto ;  
"sBjfratta rnxm m  E tta rd  t t t  U eaftoted te * a s * , * t t  m sm u  asrti »  to  a » a r« :
' t o « t t 4 a l ' 's * t t ' t o l  ato lw « «  iweawf ammdmrnm W t t  Im -jfo*#** Itece s», t t  * * »  P tett-:
'igr I t t t ia i  A i t t *  t» ip a « »  k«'i,  to e r« ttttf life *a a . A h t t i i*  saweaMai to:
'i fto? %J3 la  eaa a tt«« *a«tor*, »# p tt
 ---------  —  ̂ mam**. g *m  m





IHbkfottWt gte.agsM 'ĝwqĝW'' w
111
FAaMfttO
I  y e a r r t i '  110106





*1 «T « ' FEMALE ‘TOT
I I I
p iP*e
r t t e  
fa *.
te ttrti frte* t t ,  'te to'
S«<rf te t t t t
t t  m m  r t  t te
Peiiimi.' te to I 
ed from l» e  te 
t e , *  r t  I t t  t td e r  te t tH  
li<«a Jaa*ary in,. IMA te; 
Peeemtof Slst. IMA-
Ttatofs to to te »*»i*0 «»-♦ 
Tok^s f to it t  martod m- 
t t  teitiito »*T«der 
Pager T©*t.t*. Twei 
ffaito".. 1
te to te t t  totorti 
'ifeAid (m t* , Ymmrn, 
mk Um  tto* f  to ©‘f t t *  
!•* ,„  F.ET-,, Fwdif, Pto' 
wffittr IHA., 110- Ttoderi
• i£  to opttod ttmetoatoly





B sart Caaada'i arar 




I^A8 eicfe JB r'ttrtti 
couM reaiJt ia a oae- er tewday' 
itrito  r t  e lv l servaats aere&s 
t t  prostte,. m a tea  kadHra 
warwed Tfetesday.
Frttttteg a sU.teiMat to  M©- 
t t t t l  A fftt*  Mtoiiter Wifred 
^tecmer t t t  " t t r e  sAal to to-tefrastt.*'* Harort ,_____ . .  *  _
iiiTt'iiiftiv aaroK r t f ##>) 10 csa-lffT already Aa* ma.ay rt toejviiajii IIUIBI* me "w* e<«wTem* fem jdj-LTtm m tktm teriK
‘Wjt F%ibteC |SjBB$̂60QF" I Km 4ppiM04p wmm
am .ICLE*. 'mM:.........................| A Mma S ttto  .frrtll# eat paw-
“if  1 tod my way ^rtD g»i*'l4 te 'f̂ LJk̂ ÂE flirt' Aft*- ? mvSmflPeltoUmM 0*0 "totofr-rt* 9 VW Wlgywdfl W ';: t « , _  - a ^  4̂  ' a V*
U.K. Tabloid Ha A Warning 
About Murder-On-Moors Story
tar
ll. ■fto toaeet «r aay 
aet atteeaMrrty'
3 V , Gieta,.’ 
irtfe*»rpTtoa*iiiirer. 
f r t t d  Ptetatol Nft. 8
Vmam, EC
•IUE8I1111 F IE IN IS E  FUP- 
lor aala.. T t t f t o t t  fttofeito 
18
I tBnwmwila PifiUaiBIQD F P U N eiK  
iKStoma** m
m m 'm n 'M G E  -  m h ju w
■Ml 4<a* to ttifeea. m m a 1 0 :
mm  i l l
i«42. Autos For Sab
TEST DRIVE CANADA'S 
ow n  CAR -  
SnmERAKER FOR 1*0
Oa dtipiay tte* -* Caaada’i  
rt»o»t vertaWi# slaffoe wagoa, 
STUDEBAXER WACONAIRE 
FOR 19M
Our Used Csr SeUcttea 
Inctudrs 
^ a  CHEVEIJLE W , i  cy
km
automatic, only 1.000 
ortftnai miltt. StlU under 
sew ear warraaUr.
P O N T I A C  ETRATO.






Your Renault and Studebakar 
Dealer
Bernard at SL Paul 70-0543
no
n m c E  TO 
CONTRACTOIto 
Seaiad ttodere tm  '■'tfeaiyto- 
touto to Oto Part fee Oty rt 
Ketewaa". a 1.00 •q«are I t t  
iMkliiMi. *iR  0  leeeittl to 
Mr, G- V. iouilt. Park* A 
HerreattoR CtaRuiuifiifiii SiiBer- 
intefideeL Oty r t Ketowiw. 1470 
MIU Strwtl, KetoiMBui. BC. m  
ualiL 4 :0  P.M-. TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 2). ) I 0  
Plana, Sf*effteatM>iti, Inatrue- 
ttona to Irtdert airt Tnrter 
forma are avaiiatot to Cenerai 
Cnntrarirtf at t t  rtftoi of 
Maitley, Barnts A Arals, AtW- 
lert, itlO EtMa iwwtf. Rokrwoa. 
B C. Ufteo dettetlt rt 110 0  In 
Use t tn i  rt a ctrtt&ed ctoqun 
m tarti.
Ptaaa and SfortfteattoRi may 
be examined at tfet Kekrwna 
Buildert E*cton*e. Okmitsrsn 
Builders Exchanft. and Van- 
couvar Consrtuctkia Asaocia- 
tkm.
endera mutt ti« accotrttrtrt 
by a aecurtty deportt rt seven 
buiidred, BIty dollars (0SO W>. 
A fifty percent <S(K7 » Corrtract 
Bood wtU be required. Tto low- 
cst or any Tender wUl not nec- 
eaaartiy be accepted.
'^ON* 107 PPNTlAC TUDOR. 
090 for quick sale. Can to 
aeen on Letthead Rd., across 
Irom tha Auctton Market. Tele- 
rtfaiia TMtffftT
1̂001 FORD FALCON ataUoo 
%agOD. Excellent condition. Re­
duce to t l l 0  for quick tale. 
Telephone Mr. Marfleet, 7 0  
Z ltt daya. 18
DnraaTMiDrT or lanim. roa im .
AND WATU aiPimmcM 
TIMBKR tAt.R XMlTt
tM lea  I t a iw rt e tn  a * rwW Tte h, l i t  
ixaofi Pervsstr t l  X s s tte * . iC ... 
M l b u r  tte n  llis e  ■.m. m  tk« SNk 
f  ef Deewtear, ise t For laa avrrasM  
•I Ur«M* XMirS. !• CM MtMO* tshU 
i  t i l  b <a«>* * i ate*, i f te u , tebsM  
• te  ir tM  W «ia«r •a««U« mi aa irM  
ii(aaU 4 i Ml aU vtr CrMS. D trU , Cr««a. 
On a M l n *b lM i Y *b  D IttrM I
ru e  <4» iM r i * ta  a« a t t r t  Im  
rvm vrsl « f Hmaer.
As U ib su a  b  wHAta Um O S aa itia  
r.a.V.U., wHlch b  M tr  aam in lllte , 
Ih b  M b  WtU a t awarete aaaer lh« 
aeif liiaiif  '> ed"-'0Mf*ei"-tf 
**r«rM ( AfC* whuh a iv ii ite  tuaaar wUi 
•afiUMt c e iu ia  erirU «fM .
ra r ta tr  a tiiU a ltre  e ta  a i eau ia te  
hrofn ia« ra ra u  lU aaer. K tb w a t. B C „ 
(reia Uw D M rb I P etM U r. Kaiebapt. 
n . i. i M  Hem iiM  D iftn r  M uuaur • (  
rw M U . V ittu rtt, B.C.
LOKDON tCPi -  Above t t  
bold to ad itt acrcftt t t -  fo»t 
pafo rt Lattkte's teMtti Eve-j 
Steibttff was a -wttfoe. 
«»e*.»sfe:
‘toAiJ«piis T t t  iwwri t t  ;
*•*.*■ l̂ Mtete Ibaa .0rtwi0Mtrt0LteJgfcl llfllPMv llwiy|‘ -Ptt
an«ii>' rt wir ttetaiete t t t to ii  ; 
iiitoiiiBi tteve toWB toeJ*- t t  : 
ttaeilMilesa R i i  art a sirtir 
JmIT ilM! "
ItefiKiawRi €*r grirfy ■de- 
te.i4i rt t t  'ite-i’i t td  
«j:SMkr rase" are fo i t t f  t t !  
6»4 .rt rterked a«*rttea *«-
« ,rttd  te t t  m*x »  am* me, 
mMrni mmdm-t •** t t  crimes; 
r t  N rv t t  Ktttb. J t t i  Nrqeb' 
«»d .J'rtte CtotWte.
tieato iBltod *<rt tttmaRr » * •  
uiawd i»« 'wewMto m liiA. 
Haifb waa taaafad to I04t t t  
stoyiiii •  atotow tad diaartitaw 
tor ramalto to aa acid toto. 
but tia eras toW feepoaslrt# t t  
at. k« it five « t t r  murder* 
Ctoiitt* eomiislttod at toast iia 
tea muftora between 1041 aad 
bii haaftei te 10*.
Tto curieni moara easw-eo 
eamad tocaus* bodiea r t  v t t  
tifiit were burted oa tto btoak 
Ptontt- Moora near Maitebe*- 
ler—receive* more toao 4,09 
words arrw* tore* rolumna to 
toe daiD "to * irt>orl'* rt Tto  
Ttmea today. Ottor nfw»pei*rii 
have provided deily eovteagt 
almost a* detailed.
Defetice tawyer David Uoyd- 
Jc<iw« rtwerved at tb# start rt 
toe pre-trial toartef Moodey 
ibst "matters to be inve*tif*t0  
will torvilebly arouse pow«rful 
emoltonsl rractoen."
Even before that commenL 
fillrcns of the tometown r t oo# 
victim had raised a p*Ut)oo rt 
I 4.00 name* dema^tog retura 
rt the death penalty te Brttato. 
Hanftef fc* murder was abrt- 
Uhed let* than two roootbs ago.
Tto defence tod Btteroptad to 
have a dosed prellmtoary hear­
ing of the mulUpl* mu0 er 
charges against stock clerk Ian 
Brady, t l .  and atenographer 
Myra Hlndley, 8 , a blonde 
Defence lawyers argurt that 
the case already wa* subject to 
rumor and speculation resultteg
a icteSMvw 
beid ie  a
prttec 
wa tto
Md t t i  km* 1
misM ■'Sf.w httWrn ate!■*• wi*ea wTĝM'Mp̂e ŵiite* wwviwwwm “ ŵw-
to to i r t  m m *
Witt t t  party wxM t t i  t t ;
Imt* t’i  ltey#a» Ftaatr. toe far-: 
tmwner dcprty leader' 
'u to  d e c ttd  » rt »  see* r*>-'
jttrtiste, a Will fate streagto
eeyrti’ifrcw t t  sttaGtte rt P an i 
a .brilmat T<or^to l a t t
MiSS. lAiRTrtwfoA ta 46W"
r »  *» *  eted twed rt * *« * •
torfwimai f t f l t i e  lejpslatol
stewist iaapeeMtt to fowl a* w»-' 
' t t i id  irtF ff t t  c*s* mmm to 
tjtel., t t y  s«rt,
Tto to irt r t  t t e *  maps-' 
t t t t  te t t  M ttteteier f t t  
r t  ‘Myto., Cto^ffe, iMpr**d 
to bear t t  feeutefrttea** epea- 
te| stotemi** .» cAttea—pro- 
vviLiiqi a fw’msi 'fwrtert lixii® a 
gmm  'rt M tettd* »*wsiiap*r 
mmia- Brt t t  b e a i_ » .« ^  
traie, D « r # t b y Affi**»sia„ 
*^m *4 t t  'eewt to ' t t  'pAtar 
'T to ittf a*d t t
was rtfcatod te 'btW-
PwiiaMart dmmg tto 
IM l-0  sesssta..
E*f«fS to  i* * * t  
ttT '* to i to ** tette .to«f 
ftawge te t t  'SfoteJ Credit to l  
Credwiste m n m .
Ijjttll Mr l̂ tiiLr«€ll& 00*rttortfoPitf0;w.'vviffise teee* • w ew' xm-*psbi enieteMMw-wBMev w-w
toi mm calunei imeirtp itorffy 
sJtra* to* m'kira iQ '©itawa Dee. 
i t ,  m v m \  to i»m%  wtoi t t  
wsH to facMag- 
Bsi tee 'luw.e siitestor tob 
fe^Kiito "exviteirw" 
wtoa tmm  AT* 
t t  ftobitd em^rnma, para*, 
itertf to far dfftor- 
fowa t t  test.
HIGHLIGHTS
FA C nTR EaiC tTB aC lif
Tto smaff. 'Oto-pimrited * w t -  
rqem has torts pactod »»te 
t t a  by mero t t «  0  Bfiwsb
ON FREEDMAN
bfvyisewjve* wto have 'toe* fWH 
in lb * daily qweu# t »  seati,
Brady and his gui-H ttd  totei «
are rbarfrti mnh te# t o l t t t  
murder Oct. t  r t  Edward 
I I ,  to t t  aiWtef ,rmrn 
r t  Myia HttSers m at frame 
h»wie and wltb t t  tlayusg rt  
toiley Aon Dowfsey. I®, wto 
ilit»{»{».*r#d frem tome last 
toi'ing Day- Brady *!«*♦ i» a^  
f«*«d rt murderiftg Jrtto Ktt* 
t e t t .  17. wto dwapptifto Nev. 
S. 103.
Prt»f.fcutteo allefattena te- 
v o t v t d  pcunographic ptoto 
grspbi rt murder victims, tap* 
recofdtef* r t  victim voice* 
»lwd.k>ui dtiru.i.i.ioos of »*di»m. 
inrrfdit^y callwis Jrtres sbwit 
victims Tto prosecultoo p)«ur# 
luggested vtrtuaUy a cult rt 
murder.
Pertop* t t  moet aeawatteoal 
fMture erf t t  rase—vsnlqu* te 
t t  poet-war EngUsh "claastt 
of multipte murder—ha* been 
tto presence of a w ltta * teste 
fytng to chlUteg detail a lx ^  ob- 
servtng t t  altttog-room alaytag 
rt Evani.
It was the wltoea*. David 
Smith, 17, who turned the ac­
cused couple in. Smith I* mar­
ried to Miss Utedley'i youagtr 
sister.
OTTAWA (CP I -  High
lifb i*  r t  t t  Frondmaa reprtt. 
m  CNR rua-tei*ugh»: 
Legislative removal r t  t t  
av’R'i right ta ins.W4ii* run- 
ibrough protram * wiitowl to - 
fo fia tm  with uaioas,
Swt'h legtstettoo te apply te 
••iiwiiar Ait.uatoas «« geo- 
eral,** art jw«i lailway*,
Run-throuite* a Jusiifiabte
Improvrroroi in speeding ra il­
way cjseratiw*.. -a natural 
product r t  diewtiratlao.
Worker* farced to move 
from lermteali eUmlnated by 
rwn-thrrniihs should to com- 
pensated for fteanrlal lota en 
atlltog house* b e l o w  fair 
value, paetng rtf mtexrtred 
kasei and full moving coeta.
Worker* who test ihelr Jobs 
should get severance pay of 
up to 0  month* or lumoHium 
separation allowances of up to 
one year's pay.
away:
Grft.{« Kajtmaa., pittdeM  rt! 
t t  ttta ria  taraadh r t  CUFF." 
•aid gyner'al atrte#* are toteg 
1 .atail a.bcKja ta maay kic.als
•m *s  t t  provtaro toeause rt 
t t  fc*er»l wbitfftog away rt 
. ertlec-tiv* baFgattag riibia.
Mr. SfffifMifT art there will to 
> stoMfe ttw e c * i t tg re t t t
t t  “startoag" system fa- 
V'Uied to m m m  m m M m k k m ,
"It Is t t  i®v»ww*»«*tfa ttrh  
m m  t t t  'te e * *  .s b a i t o  te to F ^
Hla rtattemnt ittttoted wbh 
aa eariiw siatemeett Tfevw«to.F 
to F ic tte r 3Um Refeaxt.s. wto 
•art t t t  as far as to knew mu-' 
stitlpaSitle* wb* .eperate prosw* 
.« w t* id #  t t  "pTOfto; 
eial M to»e w *rtl to bm  m m l 
tegfate *r  "siiarh" tto Oaaada’ 
pw 's tt Ftoa as ttof- saw fa..!
Hawcvcf, a lte r  t t  priNttrj 
.BiMl has eiutffiter ttewsisoi teetfi 
dfff'ereat vtews. M r. Rpnttr i#-i 
pcatid hi* pMitewi;
He »«rt t t  i t t t t t t r t  * • * ' 
toiag «tow0  prewwatlve
if ©eresaary te tore  late* 
tralteii r t  peqvttlal rt»a* with 
t t  federal *c.tome. wWch iske* 
effect Jan. I.
The uawtei argue t t l .  t t y  
itowrt to iwrmitled te netfoual# 
any alierairtiits te c&ittiBg pen- 
sipo* lAa&t.________________
•AURinCKD TD NTAl
Rrenatw .sacriileed led-hetred 
pupptt to S lttt . t t  dog *Uf, 
ahich t t y  believed was rtspoes- 
'iibte for iummer droughts.
F to tt  
4
at MJM r t  t t
irovnstct'a 10JI8  foeatta.
"ia t t  c a t e  * t
bdww,"' »:to Wvart foirty
o #  r t  ISAI4 f» » ti*a  tort
New Knowledge 
Gained On Atom |
HAMBURG iCP - Ritowa.t- ! 
A step fMwatd te t t  «UMM lar" 
toowtoiie atofrt t t  mim a r t 
t t  atom was restarted Ttoft-: 
toy .by a l***B rt W m  Garaaaa'' 
airt Uni.i«d States scwsatote' 
vwtofig, .at t t  I t t i i iw  b jte  
ftortna Restar'to t t t i t t t  t t * .
Tto llttf ls to r  tea* resaeted 
prwdrttei for t t  lute t t t *  
*asa-fif®iife»» to to a ttito a f pro-
'tts  w tt  ig h i 
I t t  r t  t t  scttfftea « ilt  t t
arisaeviMTO*** ceeforw* a ttsary 
formulated 0  year* age brt to i
KH fhWINNNNktlili fWH’ti.ff’fit HjpfiiiiCK#
A icmteelal Ftowr I 
tatiaA, preparod to S istt M. 
A M tta r t  Sydaay. suawevteer rt  
staff tovrtepEBeat for t t  Aafo* 
fOBUh Dfoceaaa Ctorittt^aaM  
t t  war «te pcttrty wdl I t t ^  
.bcgate to  affenwateg to t t  
Pfited *“wtoi» t t  foasi resaedyr 
v 9  da t t  tertt gaad-"
rtCtoidi'sate’ 
legistetkrsi te .aiaaed 0  
kiroh«B 'fonteto* r a t t f
jdhmaa IMPrtttttBMiWiil ttSMBPSiHAS Iflk ■seteSPBBf
Ttiii Wji-’l  'ffjotf.s i.iifsrtitiBi 
to  t t  'Ato-'iMNrtirtrt' r t  Cttiert. 
F to t t  aaai. teat r t  a t t a t t a  te 
t t  tette tarter ha emfiefteeast 
.toHitrttti for t t  protoMMig 
11..JIA NtoFMs..
" t r t  'w* ctJMrt Irtte oteMfoda 
that wte fowear #i«»e«ie ievrt : 
toe la pan to r t t t a l  prefe 
• r t  ractel 'tostvusteattea,*'
Frier Ritetolte. head r t  
team., toffi.ied aa aarlMr leptete. 
by Reutert aewe agency t t l  
t t  experiment m*a.iit a break- 
tiiroutti to aMirce* rt eekurgy 
t t t  would e c l lp e *  extetteg 
«o<a.rce* r t  nuclear mmgs, He 
said “ t t  theory c*«o l be to- 
leriMrftfd te term* rt totelaar 
energy,**
A proton te a parttete r t  t t  
Burteut, or centr'al core, r t  aa
oppoilt* to t t l  rt t t
TIte ft|s4  frowtli r t  iM i
f  * 4 ^  to 'WtefI 
f fgfrrtrtwtiy tot ilw dMfa 
fttosst. I f  it-lccirti I  t i®  
'Oatetitt to u m  m  1 tatvt 
)Midrfft%«ffed to 4o l i  t t
H f  fHofte to l « t f  t t  
t e t t r t  r t  t t  O A i t e i f i  
VancT c t ta  « ®  lte«f tof)
I *  A* rt*
POTIERTON
stoppage of Oct. 
8 , 104, protesting
104 PARISIENNE. 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-0, automaUc, p.*. 
•and p.b., radio, new rubber. 




PRIVATE SALE — 109 Zephyr, 
fordor, radio, low mileage, one 
owner. Very good condition 
Telephone 70-401. 114
190 PONTIAC SEDANrricense. 
radio, seat te'lts, new liattcry, 
l. . Telephone 762-060 after 
l,m. 111
19.0 FO^IllFltANCHERfL 6 ryi 
Inder, standard transmUslon. 
<i»xxl condition. Telephone 762 
210 or 70-3175 evenings. 115
. T95r¥ iM C A T T lT 6 m r i i  ar'i>
top. Excellent condition. Sacrl 
flee at 940. Owner leaving 
town. Telephone 7UA438. 119
Armed Forces Feeling Pinch
1064 HONDA HAWK 305 CC with 
2 approved helmets, 140 cash 
Tetephone 76.7-2114___  115
IIUICK FOR SaT fJ-SUITABLE 
for hunting or fishing, Cheap for 
cash, Telephone 70-6567 after
5:0  p.m. V _ _̂ 111




PARIS (Reuters) -  Better 
times ahead for developed coun­
tries—and ixHirer for the unde- 
velo|ied—were forecast today by 
the OrganUatlon (or Economic 
Co-operation and Development.
An OECD report said eco- 
nomlp growth prospects for the 
21 member notions in 1066 were 
brighter than had been thought 
earlier—mainly liecause of high 
demand In the United States.
Expansion in Euro|ie Is slow 
Ing down compared with that In 
North America, the rciiort aald, 
adding;
"Slower growth In Europe 
means loss buoyant earnings (or 
tho primary prtxlucliig countries 
and, mainly because their im 
iwrts f r o m  
hove alread
OTTAWA (CP)-Th# armed 
forces are beginning to feel the 
manpower pinch.
Informed sources say th# de­
fence department's planned re­
duction tn military personnel 
ha* accidentally got out of hand 
to the extent that the forces' 
combat effcetlvencs* Is being 
domngcd.
Officials attribute this acci­
dent to a booming economy and 
soy the problem of skilled mnn- 
fo'wcr in the country as a whole 
Is accurately reflected In the 
{.rm«l forces.
Commercial airlines, for In- 
Ntanoc. are raiding tho HCAF 
for pilots with a good deal of 
success. Some Infontry battal­
ions ore below strength. There 




BLIND RIVER. Ont. (CP)-A  
coroner's Jury Thursday night 
attached no blame in the case of 
two tccn-ngcd boys killed Nov. 5 
.ciuring n highway police chase. 
OECD countries! The Jury sold Gerard Alfred 
had to be re-1 17, was killed when
trade is expand-1 „tnick cither by a provincialstricted, wor
Ing less fost." ..........
Members of .the flvc-,vcar-old Grant McPhall or by a car
lice cruiser driven by Consta
*™! driianl*«tlon Include the' coun-i driven by Feler Zarlchney, or
|i4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
and Ixxl.v m vcry\good condition, 
Winter tires, antifrecre, also 
wrap-around rear bumiier. 
I'riced i l  120. Telrphono 765- 
5816.   111
48. Auction Sales




IHLOWNA AUCTION Market 





Issue of the OECD Observer, 
said the mali\ feature of recent 
months was the Improved iwsi- 
tion for continued expansion in 
North America well Into 106.
DIDN'T KNOW THE flUN 
nUCKFOOL, England (CP 
Gunsmith Edward MHicr nearly 
blew himself up and broke all 
the window* in his shop when
ttt(titI*Rilr*YttePrtwtetowteft«-aiwl' »h*«*tel*drto*isii>lte>olt»»tii0* teM6lte
■p|)ralscrs. See us first al>out;lioie of a 2tK)-yearHiUl ship's can-
I?
our"#state or private furniture.!non by 11 g h t Ing gunpowder 
rahlee'b 'i more by'round iv There had been a 
auction bales foniiucteri every lowder charge in the two-foot 
We<lne^dav. 7 :10 p m. TelephoneT Ariel Mitce ll last saw sea serv- 
165^7 M  70-Wto. Uilct.
both.
It said Gerald Tuncll, 15, was 
kilietl when hit by the cruiser. 
«,ThO'*l»ya»,wti:8*WAlhl»IJIlU|l 
the wesilxmnd lane when struck 
from behind by the cruiser, 
Constoble McPhail wa* chas­
ing n speeding motorist and in 
doing so pulled Into the left- 
hand lane to pass another car. 
When he saw the boys he imt 
on the brakes and turned the 
cruiser hard to the left., 
'Dirncll was thrown Into a 
ditch Berbue was knocked Into 
of Zarlchney'* caf.
»troyer op#z*l^ons wlR S  cur­
tailed because of a shortage of 
experienced crews 
So serious ha* the situation 
become that Air Vice-Marshal 
Edwin Rehno, deputy chief of 
personnel al defence headquar' 
tera here, ha* l>e#n sent across 
the country to try to persuade 
more servicemen to re-enltst as 
their term* exptre.
Defence MlnUter Hellyer's 
driver has quit the RCAF to 
take a hlghcr-paylng Job as 
chauffeur,
Mr. H e l l y e r  attained 10 
month* ahead of schedule his 
target of reducing the niimcrl 
cat strength of the armed force* 
by 10.00 to 110,00 men, 
Officials said the strength 
was *upt>osed to level out al 
this numlrer but that tt Is still 
falling rapidly and may be 
down to 107.00 by next month.
I.t.-Gcn, Fronk Fleury, comp­
troller - general of the armed 
forces, said recently:
"One reason recruiting has 
l>ecn |xx)r Is the high level ff 
em|>lovmcnt. . , , I don't think 
we hove ever seen an employ- 
mcnl silualion such as we haw
"l^iore I* no doubt whatever 
that in the present state of th#
(manixjwer) market the poy 
and career prosfocts of a re 
crult are not likely lo look at 
tractive to a young man of 17 
18 year* o f  Ago In com part
CNR work
Naktna, 
Ont., and Watnwrtght. Alla., 
nin-throughs clasaed as Il­
legal strike but no blame at­
tached to union leaders or to 
Douglas Fisher, then MP for 
Port Arthur.
TnidequBte ftetiet tnd Infor* 
matlon about run • through* 
given by CNR to communities 
rt Walnwrlght and |4aktea,
Communities to be hurt by 
run-throughs should have right 
of federal hearing to deter­
mine timing.
Where run-throughs are de- 
laye<l to ease impact on com­
munities, f e d e r a l  treasury 
should compensate railways 
for saving* losts by delay.
Union arguments that run- 
throughs c a u s e  dangerous 
fatigue rejected.
CNR run-through savings at 
Nakina and Wnlnwright would 
total 1247,00 nnnunlly.
PAPER
I  A  • T * r * ^LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your Ceniier haa net 
been delleered 
by 7 '0  p.m.
Serving tho 4 Seasoni* 
Playground
IIOLID.AY WAS ROMAN 
Boxing Day. the holidaŷ  on 
Dec, M, I* a survival of the old 
Roman festival ol thf Satur­
nalia.
or
son with what he can get on
c lw v ilrcut,** ’
Officials said there Is no 
long#r»any«ord#rly«»flow.wrt*pei'i. 
sons Joining and leaving the 
services. M a n y  experienced 
men were going out before re­
cruits c o u l d  be adequately 
trained to take their places.
The situation has been nggra- 
vated by the large number of 
Becond Workl War veterans who 
now are reaching roliromcnt 
age at alxiut the same time.
"Our c o m m i t m e n t s  are 
greater than the available man- 
p o ^ rfa ln m lR lW  
said,
, Many rtflciate lAF ,
Hive the only soluihm is 
I bonus, for men signing 





Thla special delivery la 
available nightly be­








Ask any good salaa-
aaak Iw'tt MB you «o- 
eordinf to t t  experta 
most sales ar* made oa 
tb# 7til osHf
You srouldoH hire •  
ialesman who refused 
to make call backa and
only worked one day a 
week. Would youT Of 
eoursa not I
Then why pay 0 0  or 
mor* for a weekly ad 
when you can hava a 
dally ad In t t  Courier 
for 0 ly 94 JO per weak. 
That'a B lot of calb 
backs, 0 .0 0  to bt 
exact!
Ta put It another way 
weekly ad meana
14.00 calla per month. 
A dally ad In H it 
C o u r i a r  guaranteea
134.00 calla, Coeta 
ly 9U.0 tool
mine
Stein is a traditional, all-ntialt beer.
LongOr aging gives every 
that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR; that 
“real beer” flavourl Switch now. 
Say, “Make Mine Stcinl”
O l< I I » I
stemO'KEIFK old VIENNA BREWINa CO. (I.C.) LTD.
rrffirwmiTWiwrpntetir^ 
70284 III t I)
This idy*rtiiem*n( it n(g publiilteil Of Oiiplteod hr Ihi 
Liquor ConUol OiMrd'or fa liii Myirrdiifit tt erlllfh Colint)t0
i i D i n t a  fm »  w m . m  wm
Candidates State Views 
[fl Kelowna's Civic Poll
\:m4 to
| » r f e « ’B NOTE: 'Tlie m *  
Ibf »e«lA Eel-
Cmaci) w*z« «Br
Pet© Cesianet m. 
im dm r <mm 
may. Tkm- tmammU «rc •» 
d^Sam*:
eeWMjB MeKAW 
Hex* ts a tnef sastenr'
isftwai p lleKAw A, N
[i iert t t t  1 eut m t t t t  to c la n ttr  of coaomm*. preil- 
iseevc t t '  et© as 1 fe»v« ro-1 state ef t t - K e t t t t  Goif eadi.
i Afovorest ta d» te t t  i«st i Ceutery ctafe aiid foerttate el 
f 8epd frtasth ef t t  «% re -: t t  Gyro efofe*
;(ltar«i fteapte- whNi are wffltacl T t t  taa» pro* roe a 
i la 'wert Itani preireesiv'*© tar I twmsrmmm «l t t  
I t t  fetter*. T to  I am ficetorod' Mels. I  feefecv* t t  altMc sfeave 
ite'ita A rettctact- ie ay  ta ttiil feaw «t*ay« tai«a •© ateer* 
f years s«n>ic«' as aldefixtaB, i  { est ta crvie sNairf; aad my pc*- 
Geewe* MclUy. *7aa«i»-' fe»»* gataed e*peiw«e «ad | s*At rttioB a  am aotG^uaf s»»,
data tar »|jtay»«aa pec.' p! ' Itovtadi* ef ntfiioripal altata*.} Ato as 1 am reiiredt. t t l
was Iters and '«ttcatad »  Wmm- s ftatape* m®** »  ear area. ,: m am** t t  ngM re- j m »»a^  s it ta  a very ^satatoi aad » * * •  p u t »  t t  ttve  t t  ®saay swebtaiBis .....................
peg aad .p-aiuatad trera Grade; Eaevtadfe usd erperteae* nigardtag tta r«y ef K r i s M s a a s | ^  ptan ĝ m. |c«y’s p e a t t  .cs«e sita tosadary e*j,«sstas! A polktta eefttreJ bytaw t*
All. Me tautad t t  RCAF aadlesseeual at aesfMg ow .«©  ̂affairs. We kav« a@«ed t t t i  prrayuf**. g j Pregress feas bee* fstaed by fa'ita t t  ttta 'r t prrtesstaaal aA;..feetag prefared by t t  cr©, t t t
served fov* aad a I t t f  y«tt«,':ftatsttWiB* asd prvgressatg. My i m t t  :past b a v « * _  ^  .eaaa^M 'sttesd aad tt-«cbt«d Bieafaitar*. wtoe resisttg t t  pte*-:I vatt laere pressaar* b tm m
*  fiyia* tastfwteisi^committm kav« be*e; | f o « i  « ddttalt te roatt :tkroia;b t t  years, aad tar ttfa w e * rt tttse * t t *e  taterertejta bear
atd fdvtaf rt
•awliy as -
•ad pitat^iar RC.^ p*«a<8eeii n ^ .  Cbair'EE*a tt-aita aad 
t t  via weffare, Soista OdaBaga* UataS,
•  eacb :i«|wy wffh » rorti «* 
llytag efflttr- He wtved te K*)- 
mmm aad purciaased a bamc 
t t r *  ta IM i w tt*  emptayed a* 
f * m  ■aaaaftr r t Gbcttrd Oty 
lieaor*, aad t t t *  t t
ttto n ta  'SistttataAear'S star*.
Altar t ts  ba tairtt m  tm a - 
ta ry -to tt i*r  rt t t  ttya i 
Caaadtaa tt iw a  tar ttae* >«*r*
tta rd  rt Heaitfe:. rcfr*s«s.tat2v« 
te boapilai 'board, crvil drteM*, 
rccreatta*. tree s(vaytAi> weed 
•CQSlrrt, d^suty cAa.yrQctaB stae- 
walks cstrtic wor'ks. fat3t.tetia«
  _______    _ _ t t  aetaar goveam.
•vaib "Itart U years I  feaW beea pisvi-:are^«ttr sJasrt-termed ©r irrtrb-roaKts te eatw*' utepotttt s;^'
PaMi as
tW ; Cbatrroaa heatdi aad 
wcllarc. mem taoard rt bealtA.
reprcseteatrvc to e tvii .defeaoe, 1 © t t  s»a r t t t  tate- T b ^ a s  
a a i m a m a g  t t s  «f#*t »  t t i £ ^ ^  w m m 0 m m th M x m
tttawaa aad Paurm Crotat b ^ t r t  b«wd, pm m m i cswarte** r t  t t
Mtt aaaaag«t.|^^^* stommm 6f« s tetttar V tte ta tt MAxkmg
ever as sw ttfer nd^Afotayttes*. _ ; t t i id  tar ta«e 8  y«irs.,
treasirer m IMJ. . I 4¥*irwa* feealta aadi jy,i^ p td u a ttt tmm Keb, *!•«
H t Icfl t t  Credit Vmm ta f a e itte , g»rli»«* to im aL « » *  | ̂ * ,  ^  i f f
May. l * e  to rt»« aa rtfer* ter 1 ttaid . repre«»totiv« C ^ r  | ^  «CAF a to e  te  smm'
U a i t e d  lavestKttt ter^tae* Stewty* ttfs ta l baaid. M «*t*i'
IM ;  wtere te u  f^vMtaaal bealtli. Itayd-Jctee* teme. t t  
Maaaftr tmm  Eamtaoff to t t l f w ©  t it*  4*parm m t 
faeeder. ! IfdS: Otairinaa bealta suff
Mt'. McKay i* marrtad aad to  weiiaff, tattea board. Okanagaa
te t t M ert W te t t
eistefts «tae to t t '  fact «  royM hM»«   , . . . ,
affect t t i f  ccwfaay's bysiaess ^  ind ^ y aad to represeM t t  ta*payer*-»rtiv*t«d. «* Gate Okaaagaa, m
er t t i r  e"mptay««.. - UaMtag' tts'"baard mas* «*r-itatelpi*g te tomrtate progress! OertsioM for estaastti
il  you teteve i caa te r t ' ..mtv v i t t  aad t t  testi*^ » *a pay.;Ea«t te earrtuliy aeigted t
value as aa tVtf'tma.B for t t  ; k.>i_p tvTHaWU L * have served m a.lmiM* every jie. cost to ci© tas.pai"ers, tetlP* •?**“  tef t t  c ^ .  bat mud
city rt Eebvaa, i aoiiM apfoe-" 
m ta yoiiB- trt*.
1 . I ,  IlflJUPiidMi
3tm*a Wtikliu®*,
Iter* asd rataed ta Ketawte,
Th»v miiit aisii ttf. firm 4 ™ year*. ac-;\r« ia«*t te  akrt to t t  daa-''*•** ff** roab© r t telanrtagfa^
Ttey mast a t t  te very ^ kaoatadge'ger* rt urbaa sprawi. witb ooa-:®*®* a g t t *  « *p tt*to e .
i* ta t t  * w«tad 'a i^4^ M»xatio»» and prttistant revisto* r t  bytaW'S a*d'*'‘«*^“ *  *•*'** • '  *
frture tte * teoarseiv^., ^  Hasptai Beard.' Itayd-i a*' ^'.sU'**! pf * U t  v *  ** to rtte 'tt
ff»y- fJtees I t o e  Board aad Ceatrai'aaw fe»v* several rtf-suert ^g.:.ad«wslratto* | k » w  taro jm  
^Otawagaa  ̂Health Usrt,. sag Irt*. toe p tt*tag  addjtroBal ^ » - t t ^ y  pomise*
grtrota I A Ke-iE'Oer rt Rrtary tar 19 oaC'S. as 'WeM .a*' parkrpig teuid-fa*® te. 11 reelected I a rt e**
ecrtaialy wasa't tato la a 
Frtiutto*. servtaiag «»*** bewsBr 
dary ««tate«a; Wtta
fomet taese kacd to baad pro*!years, i  f o t t  t t  Pkasaat-; 
t t t t -  Pte« ai'ito vttto  aadfvafo |te»« Ste'ta© ta iMl witia " 
lia«Btoi »'»ta a f t t  staff ts ' ' 
j wtted" W* © t t  teta for aa
wife’s name is Maxgaret He 
*M» a tm , Poug aad a daugb* 
tar. Jackta- 
He {» a member rt t t  K*-' 
v a to  etaA'. ti'eawer rt t t  l»* 
e«-Ata Fiirf* Aasteia* 
and a mrm.'ter rt t t  Keb. 
' Pyiag ciita,
Aa tar a piatior® . «  h*s 
feaan requetlad t t t  I state wbat 
my piattaroi »*• Ye te perte#tly
Valley prtluttaa eoetrrt eora* 
mlttee. ' pound and mosqrtto 
cceitrrt, represeoiative civil 
drtitoc*. LtaydJaBes taMB*. 
Caacer Sflcicty. Meatal 'tealth, 
*#arcA aad I'escue, lerfettal
foraw lttt. prtl'OtWe eoBVrt. t t  
pay m tm t aad »«k'ipa.l afo 
tm e, l ltt® ;' cbatamaa Keb 
owna aad Distrirt Safety Crwai- 
,«!■
1 tev* «» OB# F t t r t  ev I } xpad t t  g t t  'Civic adfflta* 
t t t  is my peH»*w 4 m»>w end akJer*
ar rtterwise. _ j cbarged with t t  res*
i tevf a set̂ r̂t pnm pU* ia . pgĝ ^̂ ttiity cader M'ttotoipd 
nrtto ida^  will ffe my a M i r t  gevwMag t t  fltoatoi*
to oftartd S *^ . t ^  .Attitoirative
feaea vary good lo my f#««y 
aad myseff ao tf I may 
tribute ta my o*« way la telp 
to t t  ttvelrtimefii of tte rt© 
r t  Ketewiia. wbicb w# «» k«ow 
is on t t  UwesltoW r t many 
mataf devttopment*. I wiU do 
my utmost lo live up to t t  
banor teetowed upon me.
Taxpayers ta this ct© »wk 
iMird for t t i r  tax dollars, and 
my totcBttoe is to tetp see t t t  
t t i r  mone© is wisely spent la 
projects to essenual to t t  tax­
payer. Most rt tte prrtilem* r t  
tbti ever-expandtof tify have 
been well taken care td by a 
m iy  active cottocU. btroevrr, I
busmess or art, get thrtr coffee-
five year* tos.irwiisg w d fiy- 
mg for Air transport Comiitond. 
t ’pc* leaitag t t  RCAF with 
tte rate rt squadron leader, 
te yotaed hit fa t t r  ta t t  
cperattoo rt an mchard ate 
sheep ranch, in 1M2 te  started 
a coBtracUng busmest know-a 
as H- J- Wtetoso* Kaeavatmg.
Tht* *ufc«»*'foi veata"# wa* 
m*M ta lilt  W'ten. because rt
M* latoef''** death, te tote o v e r c w  
t t  operalK* rt t t  family » * *
acre pear cffchard. He married ^  * *  
t t  ftmoer late Christe rt tM*
teavor to ac't m t t  udnesls «| 
I  m m m .  wfok w«teniig t t '
5i‘L :;ir„ s r a .* *
-  ' It _______________to woader t t  citireas are aat'it-c<amum© Ctest tm  I I  year*,'—  -----------------------   ,
gettmg a lair taeak wtea ttere .ate .!iiv'i.i.tor r t tte Iteiiiirial 
t» to one to fortt alter tt ir 'G a te  Coasnisnee.
probitoi*. 'Thit work* boihl I  am vice-cfeakmaa rt Oka-; 
way* however, so let** te' fair. |a#faa Vaiiey Munkipal Atsoei- 
1 wr»te tuggest ite l tte ciii- Ibikui, thainnaa rt t t  Advit- 
tens rt Ketowaa. te t t y  m
WoRiifl Elected 
To Bonn Bundesttg I
BONN *AP i—West Germany’s
-----------   — ------------------- ---------------------------------, . . Bundestag, t t  im poriaat house
live head* out rt t t  sate. Wel“* ® ©51, ate chairman par'ljameoi. elected a woman 
must took ahead ate plsa for jrt the Kelowna Parking Com-,Thursday as one rt its vice" 
t t  lutyre. It is admittte that 
this w'lii cost HM.«ey, lUteer t t  
tjfesrol s«ualis.>B pntea.b3y t t
'lory Pianntag Coinmisston since
'iNPOIF ITvD-'Wl If  A V I*
Whaies, *«-« Irons .ate aome 
specie# rt seal e*s sleep tarter 
water, ecantag t© tte eirface
occasiaea.liy to breathe.
Ite  m  bteii yaf wrap 
flutataaaa wkta a
d iX lS T IitA S
LOAN:
Iwpire *b « t  to#' fow cost, 
hta-taiurte loans avaiiahie 
taf' Chrtemaa tatytag.
KIUM riiA  ate p ts n iC f
c f t c o r r  I  M O N




wmikt atk your lupprtt Pee. II .  
to that I may eontrtbuto to theae 
pmptfU 00 your beitatf,
Somt r t  t t  pcrtittmi mo- 
foonttaf KtiowiM and distrkt 
raiideeta art poOuffoo rt Lakt 
OkanagmB, water coneentraUon. 
atwage. taduitrtal area develop- 
ment. bounda© txteniwo*. coo- 
ventkm centr# faciUlie* ai 
fuch. City mtR*i«me«t. crtleg#, 
tie.
So I atk my frtatei to "Vot# 
McKay*' oa D#c«mber II.
L. A. N. rOTTElTON 
Ai Kelowna'a place 00 t t  
map become* mor# Important 
ta t t  #mbarktag on a new era.
dare* m'Uit te  determtate by 
eOWMTil.
Mm I progretsive comnvuniii#* 
have adtetad ci© adminisira- 
tor farm rt prticy, reahrjBg that 
It la difficult for coot-il m#m- 
tera to te familiar with all d»- 
laili r t  muiutipal pntmmeni.
I feel that we mutl toon 
adort Ihii poUcy ate ettabltsh 
central control Begardtag pol- 
luUoo. a complex ate diffirull 
matter to control. I am vttally 
coneernte ate working hard to 
get reiulis ta a deierminte ef­
fort to keep the watcrt of this 
valley clean,
Anytme needing ir*n«tk*rtatkm 




VtCTORfA (CP) -  Tte So 
prcm# Court will tit ta Menitt 
Dec. IS .to tear a petition to 
upset t t  IMS provincial elec­
tion reaults ta Yale riding New 
D«mMi«tle Party Iwadciuartan 
her# aald today.
Tte petition wat filed ter# 
IW), on behalf rt Irvin#
Party.
Corbett won the teat in the 
first count by four votes tail 
waa defeated In an NDP- 
rcquested Judicial recount by 
six vot«s,
mu Hartley of the NDP was 
iubicqucntly awarded the seat.
It wai believed (hit would te 
the flrat alttlng r t tte Supreme 
Court In Merritt.
W, T. L. ROADHOtm  
Please accept my thank* for 
ycKir kite offer to publish a 
abort r©)ort 00 why 1 stated te  
elected an alderman for t t  
Cl© of Kelowna,
1 telicvi taere are ihre# rea- 
aons why. if elected, my con- 
tnbutioo could te of value.
11.1 At 1 am now retired ate 
can 0ve the necessa© Um# to 
council work, tt is my optatoo 
this point it important. Whil#
1 tuU work toward a manage­
ment group to car© out the 
poUcy laid out by council, tt 
is necessary to give a fair 
amount rt Um# to keep abreast 
r t cl© affairs so that an effici­
ent p^cy can te planoed.
(2.1 The fact that 1 have serv­
ed foin* years as an alderman 
is important, a* this ground 
xrork Is •  real time-iaver to t t  
mayor and aldermen now serv- 
tag ate to the city hall staff. 
New AidKfBca have to find out 
by trial ate error how city tmsi- 
ness ts conducted, plus the (act 
councils ar# controlled by th#
ness experience can te  of coo- 
siderabi# value ta making d»- 
clsloiis regarding future plan-
city.
At t t  iveswr lime be is 
©ViMciil Ite  t ts  year's chi'ir- 
Bilfl rt the KetoW'®* ate Dislricl 
C'smmuaiiy 'vtest; vie# ate p»si 
p ttM m i t t  Ite  Na©  teaguel 
rt' Canada; m  tte execuyv# M] 
Ite K ettn* Ittiis ciub; m  
A rtm  CtanmiS'Siao advisory 
board ate adult advise to Kel­
owna Tren 'Town.
Mr. Wtiktasoo's platf®ri«:
I te ltte  t t l  the Kefowna 
City council ̂ .1* in dirt need rt 
young, progrttsive ate soute 
thinking men r t vision. It iwed* 
mor# memlsers who art not 
afraid to italt t t i r  mtads ate 
have the courage rt their con­
victions. lo this fast-inovtag ate 
expatetog ectmoroy, w# need a 
council thst will make, after a 
mimmum rt careful thought, a 
clear ate fair deciiion. i be­
lieve there t* too much tim# 
sjicBi discussing mioof items,
Tbcr# ll on the city staff ate 
on various committcci. com- 
pclcot men to give good aoute 
advice 00 thc-s# d«citi«#. Let 
council take thrtr rccommcnda- 
itoe* without tavetilgatmg t t  
situation ttmsclvc*. T h e i r  
main function is to set poUcy
Money ts terivcd tmm  tax.e*« 
taxes ctme from tte citttns. 
t t  ciuccffl must pay '«# way [. 
m  anottr. 'tte eiderty, -pen-' 
stoBcr-'s, ate s e me  rc'Uxte 
peett c aa tt pay. Ites leaves 
t t  rest rt m.
Recreation ate conventrons': 
Again a hate-ta-hate yurttfetn. 
'Wish Bwe IcMure time, because 
rt itertef woik hours ate more 
money', faciltt# toV'# to be 
providte. W# have t t  pta«es I 
but not t t  buiidJngs, Tte*# we : 
hav# ar# total© taadequata ate 
need a great drol tpcni nn t tm .  
Maybe w* should build anew 
or add on. Which li  best? I con­
fess, I don't know.
Each ts important unto itself. 
This wiil certainly lak# some 
thought
All Ihe** prrttems a© not 
to be met lijtaffy. I  have the 
time, the e«ihu»tasm. the viston 
ate a reasnnible intelligence ta 
m©i them. Tte only iwomtse I 
can mak# Is to do my ulmoii 
to bring about Improvcinen© to 
this communl© ate to you. t t  
cttkcn* rt It
miiiwm ate Ceatral C kum m m m m m i* tm  t t  first bwe ’ « i i  ateftaasaaal it IM n.liW’Tt «  iiilim i I t  fhi LiaiMrftehsf tsaii 
Urgwrnai m m m  Ifoate- k  Dr. Marta B r t tL  «3,, #'. w «  mwwm ©  iro twww
Most tts
has uw'luate xt»*g »te affldsMmaat Oteitai*® Dcaroeraucl 
iteses rt rtamtag ate dev#top- party. !




Sta© ctotilag here fr«tn Van­
couver ta If©  ate startteg ta 
buitari* when t t  pi^mlatioo"
WINTER
fo r t r o n i^ it ir t i  




(1) II)#  fact 1 hav# taken 
part ta civic affairs during th# 
27 years I hav# resided in Kel­
owna will b« a real help as 
knowledge r t  th# district is im­
portant. Besides being an aider- j 
man, I was president of the
GEORGIA PEOPLE can’/f^ff^w/Ftf
People, like Ma© Nelion, make the diKeronce ' 
at (he Qsorgla Hotel In Vancouver.
Mery it the tdiKtnmg hoitei* to breakisit early btrdi. 
luncheon guests and evening diners In Ih# Cofloe Garden 
, , .  a corner ol the Qeorgia spocislitlng in good food st
M l©  ..
watchful ey# on your comfort, Cieorgia people cire, Rooms st 
th# Qeorgis rellect this attentive cara-the beds are longer 
than usual, there's seven channel cable W  and )u»t outside 
the door-free ice* The Geoigia 11 iioht ir, Mie
^ewitfe on5wn~ fiTiiie# a coiwe''icnl parking (lit.'igc, loo 
Nest time youio in Vaiif.ouvor, stay si the Georuis- 
where people, liielMdry, mike tii# diKeroncf
GEORGIA HOTEL,
VANCOUVIR.B.C.
HOTIL CORPORATION OF AMERICAAkO
ow M«eui 0  roy nowu
Heteni* irueueh yevr u*<«i ifl* ' u- l«i«. pOS.saj; gmir
■rtiltieg.''f|HM'C''i*ifl ' ' ‘ TSi; f  J/’':**,:'*'i'Ar V'4 “




Here’i  a gift the whole family will enjoy, 
dad irtcludcd—<hanccs arc he helps with 
the dishes, too. Mom will be able to 
spend more time with the family. Give 
the whole family a break— get a kitchen 
aid dishwasher.
i n i m





Tbt ill iiiw lUlchcii aid Imperial
Dua Cycle
Features! 2-cyclo push button .sclec- 
'  Ion; big, veraatllr enjihtsuy- tnki**
everything; 4-wn.v wnsh-nn need to 
hand rinse; flo-lhru drying gels dishes
-wood or metnl and beautiful now 
•tyllng.
The new kitchen aid Classic
Electra Portable
Features I Olnamlng iKircclnln 
enamel, Inside and out; nltrnctlve
work-stirfaen fao|)T' pvish' h "blHfon"
. , . dlshwitshing's done; oxcluslvo 
new 4-way wash; swlng-up top 
rt#0'i'ia.AUtalliall(}-*dUttl«d))t#lgOt)fo»«. 
dispenser and iiiiiiiy uilicr out­
standing feutures,
Only ). 479. Only
I 3 P >  p r e M f i t f t i g
KNOWN AFrmiOfUIW ID MANY AS
G4BUN6 F IU M R  BBBB
- 4 B A  u t t v r n u a n p  -a a a -
BUBBl£Sa.°H0P8





B a r r  &  A m l e i 's o i i
•  594 Bernard Ave. 
Plal 762-3039 C a t l i i ig  P ils c n e r
A British Columbia f  avorite 
more than Forty, j/cars.
•anSa# a#«




Kfieraim IGC*, Ftidbii, Dfc. I®,
%
1
SI N COMKS Ur OVt R WOOD I.AKE
t t t ,  I*,
tkyai) With a t,»rvy irf
ftewgwl* ti>*rk»i»8fi at ijtta- 
I ’fincf of Walr» IhraU# 
•hot'# Iho gtrl* at# twt(<>»»■»». 
mg. Father Bryan I* one of 
a t»u»4i'#dt or M* AngUcan 
l>rk#»U vim  •o i'k  a* ch»|e 
lain* tn lire U»e*t«r». rtsovie 




PACKS FOR THE 
F O U jO W IN Q  —
•  PM Pan-Part
•  TV Llitlata
•  TV lllgMlfMa
•  Mavie ntaMlflita
•  BrMtltot
•  Art t>F Jark Haaablrta*
•  Maaruna Diary
•  Crafta
•  Radi* l.latliic*
•  Tanrlat lalariaallaa
•  Badmlnta«
•  Curling
•  Raak Rtvlrir
•  And Olfean
This Fri. & Sat. 
OiNE and DANCE
10 the 
W N  Y STOL5& TRIO 
Fri. 9 10 12 





l,i#« on CKOV RmIIo
‘•DANCU TIME AT THE 
MATADOR”
Sat. NKe IlitO  p.na.
CTII F'S FRI.-SAT. 
SPECIAL
CIIATFAUimiAND A I.A 
JARDIENIERE 
or
I.AKE TROUT A LA 
M^UNIERE  
Cremo Do Menlhe 
Parfalt
I N N
3 ml. Soulh on Pandoay andl Itakcahort In llie 
Okanagan Mission District 
— Open 5i30 —.
RF.SERVATIONt DIAL 4 .4 127 







10 Year and Underd free
Not Ihe liiggcM or the





For Children 12 yrs. & under 
SATURDAY MORNING,
DEC. 18
with DARDECUKD HOT DOGS 
CANDIES • POP 
A PRESENT from SANTA
Coffee and Doughnuts 
For Mom and Dad
PAGE tA  K£ti>WltA DAfLT COCtiEB, FBI.. DET. It .  1M$
CHANNEL 2
S A T IR D % Y .D E C .II
€»m 4* C rtte *  
| : t i - iS # » W «  Rxirs A *:s«  
| : t ( | - 8te«'iaq|
Pai»
m -^ fw a r t  *MNlst#ft 
Wwrnf
i;|A -rK lfl. liaclH© 
f:tW «ilcC b»
t:tt~ 'llw * t EAt t t  ffo ltte  
•:lA -acv««ty B iiito itt* 
f  tt-a iA  V«B© 
if-.tfo-tte
11 tt-M tttou ) liew* 
U rlA -V e tttt Dtfert 
U;|A>ElroriA# t t e t t t  
Swrfet”
CHANNEL 4
( t A 1 iq n > A V ,M C . I I
9'tli—OqpAMi lUfcaAMW 
ti'fttrjtedta  «ad JccAl*
|t:l»--|®|Al© Mmm PtaylMMiM 
W -W b^Uam  ' t t  y t t t t f fe M l 
U :;M U lffL  CiWIIMAmHI t» 
Bk*<aB 
‘ ■fWa.r
m. L  at ffolM  
*m i 3n r f  
I'.lA -Q M rt ta»*w
m frnm m
i ' l t t E i t e  t t e a t t
i::» ~ » lll«  ®l*irW*F 
f  .'tA -tte  K&flrmiwi 
f  J#ekl# G t t t t  mam
i;SA-Se<fr#l Ae«#t 
t:"lA--'fte
| | ; t t » l )  fl'Ctort Nrwi 
U:„l5-S|»to>« »«ii IWI#
CHANNit 2
S U N D A Y , DEC . 12 
ll:,«A~Hn.. »itd W#wi





4,0(fe-Thl» I t  t t  l i f *
4 30—At fit*'» LtUrti 
I  to—Ntture of TlUiif i 
|:30-ttymB Siaf 
•  OO-GilUian'a tttate 
iSA-W itefaU  
f  00-}l4fllt
f;)A -n«tl» tM ick
I  tO-Ed Sullivan 
t:eo<-Botw.nM
MaOft-DOa Hour Maa 7 IJaya
I I  OO-NaUMMl Ntwa 
1116—Nfwa Caiuula 
U .D —Enctwa Tbealra
"JloTJi* reather*"
î ajwipp'Ba
Oa A attiay. al I A te. CSC  
fatNMaati# Cwv0$ CaaaAa Cfartaag 
tirowi t t  Mmmm* C te  t t f  CM i
IM W'HMBiilPNfaC,. yî jiin_̂;y ||jyM|ilCiŷ l8S|jj|
ate- t t  H  pvavttial tkampkmM 
ftm  fforttfsi Oataite.
At 2 A®- t t  Hatlaaal F tta
4̂  CAftfedA jplWtaBiS
MUm  A f a te " a  data- 
Mm afeout t t  paat 
Darter Kcaloau 
Al S:M A®- Dawbf Gailivaa 
kattta a l l ' t t  riak-skla ^ t ta  
a* t t  Cfakata COarA HavAs 
«i«t t t  Ifeairoal Caaatta*. « •  
t t k a y  ai®rt la C t ta t t  
At %m »m  I t t  ftrvte© W tt
fcaititta Biaam *'SAijtilSiTr•■ • '• '• ■ • te  5f'T!aN* .#■ i  0  ■■>•--  ■-
D i i t t t  I f f i t t f *  t t t
i» «M(«| Ja ttn  at a%ela»va 
Havaalteal. M lita©  A eatttt. 
brt Jrtbra prw«t to be t t  cU
a id  tae ■dmfBfe
Oa IrtaiaF. at 11 am., t t  
Gram  Day Pmkm* « *«  t t  
Cblia at lAeeaanal 
bi t t  A tc ittif c a t t  
to r t t  £a»,t«f« Divtiinia 
leaibtoaf t t  NftL.
At T HaaA caoiftfiaei a 
WMalaf, t t r  a t t l t  ai®M>( tee* 
coiaca bit awM mag a* a 
at Wortrra State; ia 
'$ pfttm iakm  at 
'T tty'r#  Playiaf Our Wmg**
At 'I pm . Kd iulMvaa «*)• 
raunMNi kua eiMNrtat gv««l* W ar** 
'Hewtt aad Alwn Ktaf<
At t  p m a jrooai hay rm 
I© |i}« par«ol». find* a 
liff un t t t  Ittk fe im a «a 
Tbi* week** pirMte 
tauna, A Natural W iwd,
Da Maaday. at 9 pte. t t  
I t t *  ul t t  Wroli wmeati il»  
Lena Itorne Stow, Aa fet*wr 
«(tto p e r f c w ; , ‘ by t t  
ran enlertalm- biiMMtata t t  
rhtdt mat© *»f t t  tea* llorat 
favurtte*. a* well a* an arwttA 
tt-wor'kl mrtedy r t  notsAi a ttr t  
grtal rtUe*.
At 16 p.m., Tb# Siatk-i. Tha 
f t t l  part rt Pw rr©  la Caaada, 
a program about Caaad*’* poor 
»U1 t t  iJtown, Ttanlilit** leoMiia* 
t a t t t  larludta tntervkwi aitb 
N*t4r* tek it. f i t t r  ftorvltl, 
airt ll S. «wt*k?f W. Saul Aba- 
*ky. wbo dlicun powrty la Ibrtr 
m m trk t,
Oa Tiwaday. at •  pm. Tb# 
Bte Skrt'ton 6bo« wrkoro#* 
ffu«at TaDulab Baahttad. R«d 
Skrltne atao portrays B. 
Srtaof*. a tnJaastbropk »#«*. 
•land prrt*0#tor wbo hatt* 
Chrlnlmai, 00 t t  Slknt Spot.
At •  M  t t  OIrk Van Dyk# 
•tow preaaeia "You’ra Umler 
A rretL" Roto loet out to cort 
off after i  quarrel with Laura 
and wind* up In trouble with ttMS 
law. when a woman acctiiMts Wm
rt »tnkia< bar to a barfoeaa 
brawi
At yt m pm , b t t  p m p  
Deaae. ta tt*  “ lb# Pwblk Eye” 
to DrailL He p r t t t ta  a nqport. 
toitowblK t t  re e tt a«aF eoup 
t t t e .  artb e t t t t u e  ,iaette r t  
t t  D r te tta  artey. t t t  
ivtor to Ibe takeover.,
41a t t t t a d a y .  at I  y*te O-K. 
- t t r fk a t t  'to©* a iMf 
take* bi* fm ai© |
to fcevoat Id* rbewtof tteuAli
tb# fubber.
Us' boa or 'b a tti tta iM  be 
stijbUy raised u# ttom. t t  floor 
a a i be ttelded m  t tc e  sidca 
to pcfttct butt froM drafts l^o-
bMirt.. petbiw te to rttt ^  
to # ra *  tof for** Irtttof t t a  
brk a *a®|Ae tmm  jpsm ftbptr.
tSBMaiblM WtllD M tttHyEHMTBytoittlAl
At 9‘M  iMNu Yb* Dob ttp a  
Cammis Bpadial prwwtat* «pe«- 
iat fuate* Jark D ttiy . Jaart 
Letib. Maary Wttoaa aad Dtag
C kttto .
At §:36 D*a- fttb va l tom 
seats "Juno aad t t  Peteock.** 
Seaa Ottt#y*s freat dramabe 
rlauae r t port-aeooWboaaiir 
Dubba and (be Dogfie faaaily's 
ftfugfle agatart t t  wtoms r t  
lat*. Starvtof Waa*
t in  £irrt a t t *  toat aneŵ poPFf
tow %SE
bn a m m dky m m trm g  *«’ 
J'osl try te reaaeadier 
t t l  t t  r,yte« aad yappiaf t t f #  
tog few awak# at* tbe ttir««a  
•Mfe* r t a very frttreaed bitte 
aatoaai ito’s to a «Nrr^'iaf aew
ptoee. foil r t  rtraag* »eui 
sawils.. ficfa •uddea© apart 
trena bit ewid© beottrs and 
ttte r* aad be*s probably ertd 
as well. So try te bear widi btoa 
uatii be fets used to tbtog*.
You «*a sav# youjrsetf a tot r t  
MMioyaam tf '|«« make ture 
Ibet* am toto r t  new*
yfaNTOUU'iaw
tBm 'H an day, at •  ,
*ray. A tbto’s ra p tt t  is sfeaaca* 
© reltetott te ®ve arders te Us
ito t t  to Taraato barbnr brtsto




Ymmi as tfiek 
t t  V t ts  as 
liar A.
a «*rtato -ettft, « • ttppieat Ate. .i.A..SAto»-,-.-j» A #  'm a a v  Baa fiEWWMttjPdmr ciwiiwri'̂  l i  9H7 a “  teftew
astoy tram ttto ' aew pel N r a 
w ktt. as .kba^tog by ttaagers 
wtfl t t y  tocycai* t t  ttteS l** 
dttresa.
I t *  a pad fiaa to prt a wtosa 
Ik  Iktt 
to M utt up tor kto
I I  t t t  phwpy M y«teirt 
tta r  m o n tt. $m  t t t t d  to»»* 
pf̂ per-tratotag ttm as aami as 
t t '  sttm'* 'rt ra to ttd  toma 
to te* te *  hm m .
flto, IS dote t t  
'vtfb ftteto r t  
that small area r t  t t  ham* t t  
it at fo*t resirKtod te  You 
s b tti aol puaite a bnto imppr 
tor f  kkltof to t t  “ttnge . any 
mere tkaa you wouli iwrtd a 
b itt  for t t  **m# reaaoA Oace 
t t  gets used to ustog t t  sbecls. 
graduaUy redure t t i r  auaaber 
be is batttuatt —»*g wa# 
it te t  Ctte tb» ba* feeea 
ac.btov«d. t t  to well aa t t  aaf
Wttatever pem tU *, f f l  a
tote*. TM« to advtotett to 
bto ,#et r e p t t  atolto
te*"foeiq^ e a te f^ te te d tt^  
meato a day. Onert and 'W tt m  
t t  imiaMMi; pw m  aaert «r 
cttffad  t td i  to t t  a fte fitt*|
mk 4 
lo tp
At. t:|A  pan. Tea 
at Cetef* iufitottei. arttot rapert 
m  Etktem .aeutotef*,. Ito., fartac' 
toa dtocussei t t  'works rt Cam 
adiaa Eskimo. Ilaat I* Fletrttir 
llarkto.
lha PrMay. at •  pm,. OH  
Smart. W tta a C O fl T  R O l*  
ageat to inurdtfid myftertou*© 
kiaawttt Smart and ageat • •  
m atth for a vamplf*.
At t 'M  pm  aperlal p m i  
Anita Stter jrtas t t  Rbytbm 
Ifato, Al Cttrwey, and boat 
Tommy Hunter on t t  Tommy 
Hunter Sttw,
At •  tl m RandrttAi S t t i  and 
Itotei# star to 'T a il 
Ittry ."  ibto w##k*« presenta- 
tMa m  Errtay Ntikt Movtos,
Be «te» to '«**# 'ibto to 
ttrk. towetftog ar .simltor ctodi
A JSRSifNMrtew sH IB ^m B b a-w'W'wto^Ptffci* te
r t  warm milk to btoi tfoww
l»«t lfca».« to m iM












D M  762-2127
^'Wism
Talk about g»fM tost keep on flvtogl What could do It brtt*# 
torn artediv* vtowtag totoufb Black KW»ht CaWe TV? 
Anyone 00 jw tf p fl I t t  who ln»*t now cfltoylng mor# than 
am  clanoel will patefuUy remember yemr tocHifbtfutoeas 
many, many times to t t  future wbeo Um© torn « • t t  TV  
dial (or aa enteriatotog evtotog. Ifa  wwto your coaahleralkw. 
will b# greatly appetdated by ttta# you ebooae to remember 
ta tola way. What rweptteo t t y l l  p t !  lAnd wbat a reeeptkMi 
you'll get). Call now (or Information.
n a m  762-4433 for WSmk KwS^A TeltaMiHi Cte U L  
249 Remtrd A ff. —  Psnwwmt Tbrairt lliitMlag
CHANNEL 4
-.ii,I,-•''•.'.Art.;.t     ...
S U N D A Y , n S C . I I
1*45-Sunday School of t t  Air 
liCO—Bob Pool* aoapal 
Favorites 
|;06-Vnic* of to* Church 
•  36—Oral Roberta 






'‘Rernadette of Lourdea'* 
l.-SO-Wreatllng Champiooa 
1:30—Across th* Seven Seas 
1:06- Lassie
1:36—My Favurit* Maruaa 
1:06—Ed Sullivan Show 
•;06~Per© Mason 
16-06—Candid Camera 
16-36-What's My Lln* 
ll!06-CBa N*wa 
l l: l5 —Local Newa 
ll:36-Clnenia Award Theatre 
TDA
PKANUTR TO DK BICEN 
A half - hour color cartoon 
Chttsiinas show, based on Uie 
PMnuts comic atrip. wlU b« 




Drip or R epU tf G iM  
1 lb. Ob
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'








SIriotn, Club or Rib 
Goeernmcnt Inapecfcd —






il  SA FEW A Y^
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» ;  3d—Friend©' Giamt 
0 '  45—C&ex Kelcwt 
I t  ■■te—©tatenwA Squ*i'«
U ; te -A r t « .* Cam m  
Il:te ~ C iC  New*
W,:te-Yfe* lfe»» m m  
8 .te —M*4-I»«3F Maliaaf*
UteFPay am
t t  w » *  di tite
M'e-wiwwi 4t*y ’» Itefiym itel 
T tta lf*- 
t  l5-&*ate'» 
t  W-tM'li
S,te-T« T*a T t t  Tn-uto 
J 'te -T a tt Tterty 
i ; t e - T t t  Bomie Prwie* S tt«  
€',te—R*«'i# Itewta
CHANNEL 4
iu n ., r>«c»M>
ttaai . i f  te f t t t f





I  IM ju m - 
t  i:5 -T»tt F»i# 
f  t e - f t t  R#*)
M 'te -A a d jr « l 
M -M -T t t  I t t k  V ** » > t t : 
iiite -fo w * «f y i*
MaHtey N«w» 
ll; te M N * rr ti Wm- T m m tm  
ll: t$ -T b *  Gtedtef l-M d  
H«wi at nam
I I  lA.W#»lera JrtrfSea 
I l; t e - A f  lha ««rW TW te
I ; te - ll* e t t te r  F a ilitr
I  te-T» T#a t t  Triilb 
t-.» -l4 »ca l Near*
I'te -fS d *#  o l 
I  t e - i t t  S#or*l Siarm 
S:3d-.P*WW6ldl
Wattal© Slw#
• b4 Color Cartoona)
4 te - T t t  Uoyd Thaxtoi* Slww 
f  t e - r w  Star Newt 
f  :0O-W*Her Oroitalte Evtteaf 
Newt
•  te-Snrotttrt B ro tty j tMJ
•  » - t t t v e  It To Betvtr
(T. W, Tb. F)
CHANNEL 2
MONDAY, DEC. 13






l;te -M u il€  Hop 
i  OO-Monday at Six 




i:00—The FuglU e 








M ONDAY, DFX:. 13
7;0O-The Rifleman 
7;30-To Tell Tho Truth 
8:00—I've Got A Secret 
8:30—The Lucy Show 
8:00—Andy Griffith 
»;30-Hozel
10:00—Steve Lawrence Show 
11:00-11 O’clock Newt 
ll;:iO—BIr Four Movie 
^  ’SprinRtlme in the Rockies*
TRY HrKI<2D LIMIT 
I.ONDON (AP) — Ikitaln, 
which has no tpec<i limits out/- 
aide towns, U to imiwso a 70 
m.p.h. limit for tho first four 
months of 1988 to try to check 
accidents. The limit wiil be M  
m.p.h. on roada affectedi by bad 
weather.
KELOTPNA DA*LT CQullEm. FB I., »EC. lA  Ik te ^ F A G E ^
Setoff oi Baik-i * i l i  team 
Uip te * stow of paoiO"-
' te  ttee C o s tttr.iiB t©
theatre -
f t o  p tftoactjjfi is, efelitied 
‘Alladte aai: iL.s. W eeA 'rfff
iasep,*' a to  la *  aci-oritodi 
a» Mieq-siatod.
Ttes u  a to  .o#
all- **sa- t»w» »W4> te
Ilif w i H 4
mmrnt. ani kmsmx'.
m m m  & m  M itMkNW
IHMMje,. FassaMl 
r t  t t  vsrtitw sted t t
teitei Ktftew. kl.’k C»«t. te
Ttte  oa t t  Tiiwar •» t t  i t t r  
*,»** m  t t i?  i» t o  S:*'le m  iM *  
ttosMN t t t a .  A o f t t
" mM « te t t t  f a t t r  rt
F rt4  Car-ver, t t  ■isei.ml &*mee, 
• to  itew wants. A15 »f??5J t r t  
t t  ft-yeaf’OM ttUWH^esd-
:€tt rt t t  t t  feaitee* Ud* 
W«CA te t t  UsMmm ■Cita.ttwr 
• I  ©aMBoerte's Esfkte Aataart' 
C tetrtstt te 't*  h***
te t t  t t to W  terttetote a»
t t o  ev«*tef v.m brgte ■»*#
| r t t  te w ir  at t  p m  , a  tto 
am 15 »* ®  Wvtkm-
lag ttM w e. tto re  aiU  to  tsttto'-' 
tateateM  by tecA K t t . .  » * * *  
aattoaal riw b eeter’ia iaer,
ate) Ofeai-les PetlH iajs'i fte»- 
paece .©rrtise.stra..
Ttor# * r t  to daa-ctt 
% pm
T to  tewto t t a t ,  a t » p t t  
t ta w  t t h  eeetmm r t t t  Keb 
rnvm  Sw itoiary w to rt m*-- 
mm a vxm-rt-% m t t  
t t t ’sm-iiwrty ttatto:. witfe t t te  
to t t  t t > t t  «.awf toitoto**:- 
m.T mAU,FT 
Cte Frrta.v a to  S a lte tty , *  
w#kta fr®« today, t t  K e ttw *  
tojtte T to a iie  m<4 t t  Cato
GORDON SINOAIR UKES IKHLS STYLE
ftordiw S liir© ©  leasMs a c a t t t  itm to Irom  w h t t  Frowl P a m  
t t  ra ttto r r t  M* C b a ittf*, to © a » tt
Rttyre roitettA  to te tt t t  Ttoaday axm m  « • ta* €»G-
CHC Televittft aitolte In Tto TV totwoiilL____________ __
Max's Appearance Deceptive 
He Rrtiiiy Shuns Hollywood Set
HCHJLVWOOD lAPt -  Ato 
pearatoea ran d*r*ivr. at In 
t t  tarn rt Max ftaer J r . roo 
r t t t  tele lorrorr toavywtifbl 
ehamptt.,
Frtkt who think rt him at t t  
baix©‘i»-hteky Jrthro rt Ttie 
fitvrr© Hlltteilirs tboukl lake a 
doier took. That’s not easy, 
iincr Ma* sre* few peraooi out­
side his rlote circle rt frleodi. 
motl© oMHsrtors — t’Tm  oot 
lend rt actor type»*‘L 
Nor does Max cotton lo inter- 
views; he has eluded them In 
recent times. InexpUraUy. he 
consented to a lunchtime chat, 
perhapa to e*pl*i« »hy he 
dorrn't Uke Interviews.
"Did you sec that show about 
Sinatra on CBS*" he asked. "SI- 
natra waa explalnlnx his attb 
tude about publicity and he 
quoted aomethin* Bo* a ft had 
totd him He said; 'All I ow* 
the iniblic U a food perform­
ance'
"That'a how I  feel. I am 
damned food at what 1 have to 
do and don’t try to tell me that 
play inf Jethro la easy, because 
It isn't. Well, I do my Jrt> and 
that’s il. That’s all the public 
is xoinf to fet from me."
He has tunwd down (he Ug* 
money offers to play state fairs, 
night spots and so on.
HATED TOURS 
 '«T..
game and I hated II." he ex­
plained. “Pm not an enter­
tainer; I  can’t sing or donee or 
lell funny stories. Bo p e o p l e  
wo«itd be pa.vlng Just to tee me 
In the flesh. That is demeaning. 
They couldn’t pay me enough 
to do It anain,’*
Baer graduated In businesa 
administration from the Univer­
sity of Santa Clara, ted he In­
dicated that hla real education 
come afterward.
"A friend and 1 spent four 
months travelling nil over the 
country in freight cars." he re- 
cnllH.*"We lived In hobo Jun­
gles and of course we had to 
steal a little to survive. 1 moan 
like a can or two lifted from a 
grocery store."
Tills is something that doesn’t 
api>ear in his official CBB blog- 
rai»hy. After six months In the 
air force, Ma* cnme to Hoi©* 
wood, but not ncccssnri© lo 
act.
" I went Into acting because 
I  was hungry,*' he explained. 
"I mean like starving. Before 





One of 10s of fine 
Shulton Gifts.
Give it proudly when 




waaa’l  a gam ttr. leaUy. t t  
raua* you can't t t *  paying 
track oddi. I  was doing very 
well itatll I got raided,
"After that was xdien I got 
hwntry. 8« I tunied te acting, 
•ltd I made It efilLrv© on my 
otio; I didn’t trad* on my fath­
er’s nam*. That’s anottr rea- 
ton t don’t owe anybody any- 
iMtilt. I did tt all ty  royaelf.**
TURKEYt GRABF MAARBT
EDMONTON ICPi-Advatote 
la freetlng and tterage technl- 
quts have made turkey a year- 
round bird teftend r t  a seuonal 
dish, says W. O. SkeeU. man- 
ager rt ■ local hatcbery. He 
aaid it’s BOW up to t t  farmer 
to make quality turkeys avail­
able all t t  year round. In­
stead of only at Christmas and 
Thanksgiving.
mmMkm at rANDopf
xjfmt IteadQoaftm fr t
•  Ffifliti) Dent Cliiiki
•  Spttdte 6  WcdgrwcKkd
•  0 ) i i t t |




te m$x **'*' t t a *





t i  - I  98 
"Haadworon tweeds 
*arna« ttnnewaf* p rttty ,  
iMindmatte Jewellery,*'
P j n ^ i l l
The King of Values 




Makes anyone an expert carvcf 
at Ihe firit attempt 24.88
SnnbcRn 
Portabit
. -  . MliefAutofiiRtlc ToMler
Tbasts bread the way you The greatest helper Mom
U a . t . . ^ 9 _ 8 8  ............ 1 4 .8 8
forget it
OUT OP THE HlOn RENT 
DUrrRICT
FURNITUKU M d AFPLIANCES 
» 1 5  P im lo ., o w  7 *1 *7 3 *
4
FACE 4A EHOTfNA DAX.E mKEXSM.. WWL̂  DEC. t l ,  W l
CHANNEL 2
T l  tJ iO A Y . DEC. 14
Sim—lhe Fa#ts.|aaes
i-lii-HOk.. I '» ra  ami 
t:l3r^Ke'.*s, Weatt-r. S|ton|«
t  :* ll—f ir  m itefewi 
I-1»—tfcH©
Sk.*»an 
f.m —WKM Pag# Ctoto*ge 
f.aa -ffe fa  v«B f>)k€
I t :  ttO—NeW'»Hia**iiBe




I  % |54©w»*ii TW#) I r
CHANNEL 4
T t ’ESOAV. DEC. 14
T. 14—Ito . R ifi*« tA  
1 :|4 -¥ » » 1  P toftk’* Cammi 
| ; lA - f M
Jtasrtten 
Ji-iA -Tti»l* ®# O’flri**
I I  « » - lt  O'CtocIi mrna
"S fwM * I t t ,  towWa 
lia>*
CHANNEL 2
W f llN E S D A Y , DEC. IS
I.Ott—G rin iiii Us DraWBt 
W c rr l SStiuirrrl 
5 ;l|-lk |y *jC  lltip  
1 .0 —P riiv tn rljil 
f 'J S -N r # !* ,  Wt-«»hrr,
•  :50«Camrr» Cwm-r
♦ 5S-.M $t n  S»\»M 
7 0 -M c U a k ’ ii N»vy 
1, »-!#■©*. StaK Out
t  00—0  K Crsrkt itoy
I  30-B,A> lfc»j*e Theatre 
t  Yt—tv  it  IV a I
11 WJ—National Newt 
11 1 5 -Weather
I I  m -M a rke t Qviotet
11 ;30 -H ollyw ood Theatre  
•'No M an's Woman *
CHANNEL 4
W U tN f  SOAY, DEC. 15
7:W —Tlie lUflennin 
T.30—L o il In SiiBcc 
i:3 0 —The Beverly H illb illlc t 
f . 0 —Green Acres 
9:30—DlcE Van Dyke 
10:00—Danny Kaye Show 




NEW YOHK tAPl — Latugha 
galore niul K|i«rkling |Mn(orin. 
iinces nuike Cactus Flower a 
Broadway Joy,
With Lauren llncall iim l Barry 
NcIhoii in shnrp comic form 
and wrItcrH llrcctor Abe Bur­
rows at his b««Nl, the priKluction 
Aliened Wrdnesdny night nt the 
Boynle Thcntre,
It tells of ft Jrlm siitnster 
who luiiiH In to  ft romantic 
loveiy, wins n phihindering 
dreumlsiy and strnlgliteiied out 
the lives of some mooit-eyetl 
youngsters,
The Caper Is bnserl umm ft 
French piny by I’ ierro B arille t 
and Jeon Piene Ori’rly, w ith the 
locale shifteil lo New York 
Citv,
Miss llaca ii is a I'CKullIng 
wonder throuKhout her triinsi. 
tion from oflice grouch to giniH' 
orous sophlMticate, while Nelson 
injects cngaKing confusion into 
the jKirtraval " f e 'eoilht bent 
on loving and leaving thu ladies.
i< jm«r d t t  m iem luitkm  
dvme&mgf WmM pm  'to * I# 
ic«  tto  w t t  r t '  hadrnm m  
mmmam, m m *. 
irq to  « r m m * «Mt toA




.1$  i t o w K g  t t o  I
Wiy. i lK to r t  '
BmM. « 
uly- mitostor i% 
tto  SsMth A fri- 
c a n  liarto*
Btote .appeal-^- ■ ■ |
to  fo f  ' I ■ '.I
* t e *  ‘ “  .
to f*fetar»to itoste 
AJN*-#fa ttfth  wtovsNtatof * f  •  
fffiowte to a way,
tort Mr , fitoto. ‘ttor -tmrnuf 
m»dt -mm* r t  «* iwAto*), Om 
■liaptottt. r« i »»#«♦» to 
t««  »'■*>#—ii-y 9*4
to t t t t .  to t Umm * to  rto  
ktoi* to ttos -w»y"  
tto to  .rt tto  pm irnm am i 
11 y«wr f t t  ftotorf** tort 
•Mwitofrtkto 'to* )**• tato 
rtog. tikfftof «rt ito  art. for 
fom g  totoTfod sm tiim  — prs^ 
foiwtoly a lftorty pofcsrtoto r t  
'IsMi&ctog to b t t—tto  f t t  Bfttoto' 
fo rffy ik  * » p t t t t  r t  Ito  fo rt**. 
M urt fou. 0 |* f*n e a  Pm m -
  ______  c t ta  AT*
•cov* w t t  iBvtoatiQaal Buoefs 
tafctog m  I to  v a W -v m U .
TAtoBs fre«B Rmlaad a to  W trt- 
toak $«cQirtary $<€tort« ito y r t 
la VctttosA iart SM itt aad 
ettor maxckm are 
f to r«  to * 85 tra M pseito
is 'tto Dr. Km « «rortrtaff
ciuik. tilTIMS-
«to«ii to  » r t * n  Pto»war*v 
Exctotofo. s s t t to *  *»* p t t '  
■toi mak M .ttk irt a irt UMmmma 
toter etotow&tot. f t o  -mmis to# 
towAj# to to *  i»  Ito  
m mm mmM&nH' mWs Wtdms.
A  A
Mto'toifetor* smAt w««A Wiff 
to v *  # fto rt#  to r t '* * *  ♦ I t t  
tok t t  !rt» rt Jews Htotoic wrt
gaiwf) w-owM to v * it*  d r t t i s  
m $ . »*tl •« vfottoif*. M fttl ta a  
Itows p f t o t t  Ito fto k ra n tt 
that »h rtttff t t t t l r r  wtwM 
Bo) (Wjjwal hwetoy |d»y*r—« « l 
r t i!  itie  d r*ira f«  'rt that! Siwth 
AfrieaB «d4« are iiitoh  totter 
fe u ) i t t i  me f w r t d  atony* t o r t l  
toir rrca lriira irt 
they wouM hav* to whtbr»a*h 
t lif if* ,
flto*#  of you who Uto to h.en 
a flu ti Jtowiftg •ign* r t  a dy­
namic future wtHild have •  
>a»d*.t!fk to  which to me#M»re 
the fh ih  )totrntlat Ju*i k*A for 
»<»me mmio tufh  a* *’The ftuh 
W ith  the attached tiuracry , "  or 
•Tavi »*rvlfe to hoi.|*»tal tn- 
eluded in mcmtor*hlp" or "H»« 
utdy ftob to town with our own 
m atrfnily wtng Mother can 
keep baby right betide her a t 
iHe yJayt".
The only trouble i t  that even- 
(iialtv tome *t«dl*rtor1 wmikl 
bring up the danger r t  over, 
pfipolatlon Surely thi* is d if­
ferent. This would be selective 
ovcriiotMdallon—it has the toucti 
of quality. Don't you agree?
Now another note from those 
umlrrprlv llcgetl area* of the 
woild where they only have a 
one-sraton idaygrmmd — |s*»r 
blokes! In Melbourne, a rela- 
lively unknown tennis player 
from the United States. Clark 
Cracbner, plflyed giant-killer by 
upvetiing Australia'* Frerl Stolle 
in the semi*, then defeating 
Australian tennis star. Hoy 
Emerson, In a flvc-gnmc marn- 
thon in the (laala« Thla i*  th« 
leeond stroight time that the 
22 yenr-ol<l (Irnebner has been 
victorious over Emerson who is
amnlcur, Margaret Smith, als> 
of Austrnilu. who is roted as 
tho top woman tennis player, 
won tho women's title by de­
feating Nnney Hlchey of ihe 
U.S. in three set*.
STAR PARADE
Then from Toronto comes 
news of tho Canadion lorwn 
'TcnniH Assm’intion'H under-18 
singles ratings for 1965, Eastern 
Ci.nadn leods the star parade 
with Western Canada, as repre­
sented by Vancouver, close l)o- 
hind, Tn the under-18 group. 
Vancouver's Vic Hollins placed 
seeonrl, while on tho dlstnff 
side, Stephanie flrer-n of Van­
couver stayisl ahead of four 
const Juniors to also place
ftC C O tU i,
Topping tho 10 ond rankerl 
numl>er one in Canada among 
ihe under-l6 boys was linger 
Skillings of Vancouver, Onlv 
one other ixiv from Western 
Canada Joinwi hln) in the top 
ten and this was P, Pidlot of 
Vancouver, ranked ninth, An­
other Western Canadian player 
- •ThciMioni IlriMiker of Victoria 
—was raiit'o'i first umung tho 
undcr*16 girls,
aimer w to irt 
.fi«M M ttia y  tte ttfc  F irtay , 
A) t t  aawa^tt, t t  hmipmms 
* r *  t t j t t g .  t t  tmdamemM* 
■rt Itta M a itt  a*d ad **#  # •- 
joj'MSg w t t t t t t  wtoi etob »**»- 
fawra- After Clwrmaaaa t t y  ito .i* 
Itt a rra a i* w * p tts  w t t  « t t r  
M'torta ia t t  area. Tto flirt 
is spttBiMarwd to' Ctos Larttta.
U *m i r t t t  »ak« m  **«-«b 
km  siUM tti . i t t *  Iwr y*w»I 
tttm iatiiM i ttyw m , 'Ttoy * l*  
m m g  wttw* ttort msm am- ^  
aff t t  mm*
(srtrt* m varying M *
y<w«g iwfwa it*4* M»artf .«*# 
MWMwrty wawrt* m t t  mkmi 
i-fert m *m u  t t »
wswU to t t  w m  for Um  to 
.c«n*ttr fe tta if a wmm tkm , 
I f  to- toe ' t t  * •  to
t t a t t  to Id* past pttfofWHMi#* 
to w'rt fw ttv * a f t t ta *# *  mM 
U i t a t t  w il t t t t o *  t tw tfe  
liavteg w id i ' t t  -mmr* * • -  
l#f'ifaw*i| ittitfo r* ia t t  mm-mt 
rfofe.
l l  is last t t l  for toiti'if* to 
tto toatocap «***•'* a»4l lads*'*' 
tfowbi*'-* to to pl»Frti th*# 
day. ITayer# w»!l to  tvim iw im ii 
for t t  Ifotfor iro tto  awardtd 
to Ito wuwitof n»r«*a *fo»»bfo* 
eairy airt i to  SlieH r<»** feow'l. 
prrfceet#d l« t t  Pri«Hsplv*i»t 
Indites* ifo u tiifi trant.- N to fo iif 
lito stoti* ferisk *•«»#• r t bad- 
ntotoa to rrfrrrt a mtod and
fet'Mly jaded by ovfri«d.ultm*# 
tn CTirisUna# toking, *top|iiBg 
lie o ib rr wf.»s«iBal arttvHtet*!
Sick Producer 
Said Recovering
HOCSrrON. Tex. <AP>-Btlly 
Boi.f, fw m rr Broadway vlage 
jaoilucrr. wa« rrtwt'ted tn *‘»ti».- 
factory fttwalilkiti today al Melb- 
odlvt llo»(iilal folltmlng cardto- 
va»cul!ir surgery.
Hoite, 66, underwent the oprr- 
altoo which involved patehlng 
abdominal arterle*. Wednf*day.
A fo»pltal tpokesman said 
surgeons |Hit a dacron graft In 
the main trunk ortery that sui>- 
|»ltc.* blood lo mo»t of the body. 
The graft connects the aorta 
wllh arteries of both leg*.
The *|roke*mnn rbM the oper­
ation was somewhat similar to 
one performed on the Duke of 
Windsor at the same hospital 
several months ago.
t t  |tof-' Ifo a* t t
s w a lttf. t t  uriiptor' I t t  w rt 
to fttwrwd .to «•* « •  ""fwiw* 
t t  liateMi iwwaw 
Mfowiay.. ‘TW rtby arnd H 'rtt- 
memisy, I t t .  1515, *T to' to fe * 
fito tlf'"  v t l  to  t tw a  a) I  azrt 
•  . v t t f t t  Ttoy 
f i t i i i  Ivei. aw) Ba.rtora Etdew.
Tfe'Ufstfay. Friday aad Saiwr- 
day, I t t ’ . lA lfo  J«6*|rt to v tt* *  
Mm  “ Harfo*’"  w ill r«a *11 a irt 
91% p,H*. I l  i*  a t t l  ewtoitaisc
Etctortas cusfclw
" f t o  to to * tosMfo”  I# a Mm
abort aa Arwfoaw M kpm  m m * 
w to wmkmMm-* tm m  a •*» '©
«feto*d toat*.
Iv ** as t t  tto tt wto is »*• 
foas«d to
dafi. a ymmg .arvtottl to 'to *  
W'iiA i t t s  Edm. atoss* .to W m r 
toe to* fTMUibtt:. AjmA. wtoa «
a t t  to t t  Mrttow €lvtta.$Vto. 
w  .0 a y kit.HfiM4wit'S aitrttiaws 
avrtv*,
■TyisiiC.iJ *r« ; th e  mMMm 
fto fkg* r t  y *  garrrt. a«i»>tt«rt 
tote a 's%iltew‘* ptfcia**' ««»» 
ir t te  wito d«wri«« ® rl* vkm  
T toy to v itt  Ids ftaiw to aad Iw r 
tamdy te dtewar;; a r««w l eara* 
¥'■«« ihst a riiv f*  at T toy’* to««* 
to •  tfs id to n a l ste*. r t f i t t  
'With Arab aitomflaM#, rarryMMf 
rtosts fllted w ith w»cw« jewfls* 
grtd feiillMaB and AMwricaa f« r- 
!*«*'», .» f» i» tod  toijiriag t t  
vefortB ttil that a iifcf* r t  
vaeaat land wvrrwli^t. *flM-»* 
aad maity n m * ■mrmmtsm. 
trwaled to wrrng t*»l rv riT  
laugH, make tm  ir t lir lla g  #«• 
Iffta te tn rrt'
"tls.rtow** »t*fs r*# trtl I ls k ff 
as Jrsn Hsrkrw. wtlh fo...»!*.r* 
Hed Hkitt£#v», r r l r r  tow-ford, 
M.rrhae'1 Ctmtm*. Angfl* t-s»s- 
feury .among oihrr*.
In  the fs f f  r t  a fh a llm g lftf 
Icgrnd which hs* tlm m rred ft*
t t r a t ts  Isrvtoc w *M  ttta d . W''i'tii 
t o  pUm te fdto t t  fototod 
sioT)' rt J«a« Uartew, wto ito* 
te  stradtoa as t t  sffe*a‘a
tog t t  3»'S,. im p tt
neattog t t  ttis tea  with iw« 
y«ars r t  ir tw ttg , t t v t t  s *tt>  
i«d to a tt fr t  C a rtrti fia ttr, 
M «yw tod ’» f o r t t e t t  "fov* gM - 
tt**""''' -rt t t  t ty ,  te' p«rtjr»y t t  
fa»fii.ss |i» .*tonii«a lifo a tt s t t  to 
t t  Mm.
t t s t t  f t t  sstowii rttt#  t t  
t t a r t  v a t t * .  to firtij.-W 'tot'* 
mmu «stew#rt i*f*tod.. -Sem t t# '' 
Mm mm em-*ps te' a t t ’dto* a* a 
r t  m **x m tm m l 
i.sdwstt'iwe* T t t  g4a»oim»s. te  * 
W*«e t t  ,r*cA tt* year*-. It w»* 
t t  sSf.'tt*'*te ttfW tosato f** - 
■ ftt*  P it t t ta to * *  P»v-
td  a priBSsito* feWh te  a a o t t r  
w w *l r t  i»s*.ted tm ts ij.  Ea-
riteH ito *. 'tte ia  to d  Sie*tat«a
w * r *  t t  watcbwoiid* r t  t t  day. 
la  t t  wadsi r t  tte * «MwM.itoaI 
firtiy w 'to i ta v * t t  
w « te  lia il t t ',  a toNS'tartrt
f t t *  w to w*'» 
te  tertwF* ^  IKwwa., 
t t -  w ig te te €kdd*m  mt tsso*. _
iL A fE  m m
fVto* p w w ay* Ite- 
tod Itetoy ¥#.*♦ 
tes m dm ©##' 15
ai#s>tt# r t  'T T * Otoay- K » l'*  
fito w .
1*51
* i i i t n ttH *
LADD
1 \ t \ H I  \ (  I \ M  M  I




"U N O PR  TMR 1110 OOOPOCIO"
KELOWNA Tobacco Store




289 •  Four 8-inch Duo-Cono Siicnkora•  Philips 4-spced automatic turntable guaranteed n lifetime
•  FM.'AM Ttincr Is ndaptnblo to stereo 
FM (Multiplex).
•  Ilccord Storago







IW ASDAY, Dee. I f  
Wdmm at t t  m
     . ..1|..I.JI!I|>I)|WW
I'igh-TIk* f lw la tte *
Hsv
WmkWap-
I f e t t t f
%
|; t fe -A to tta fT ifiir
1 .« !—¥«©«#• I h t t  BtfMtMi 
irf t t  S#a
l - t l —lt tw a f
•  .4 4 -i £Nr#«ja r t  itsm m - 
9:m-'Tel*mope- 
) •  bam  UKOJE:
I l; t6 —lia t t t& l N *« i




THtiKO Ay. me. t*
l:« 5 » T tt Rj|Sie«»a 
| : ) t t f t t  M m tutf* 
i^m -m m grnu itU M  
| : |4 —M f tfe f* *  -iiaft* 
•.:« I-T ttin 4a f Nifbt *t t t  
Mwies 
"T *«  Rod* 
l l :« 4 - | |  0 ‘Oock New*
U :3i—Big r«Mr- Jttvi# 
"teeamliBWl R«w«4 
t t  Bcfld"
CHANNEL 2
ntlDAY, DKC, 17
5 :0 —T t t  rUnlllOiw*
S1&—M«*le Hop 
t ; 0 —Santa** Wofk»l*wp
•  15—N*wt. W #4ttr, Sport* 
i:5 5 -T .M
l :0 - M y  Favorite Matttaft 
T:34-BA M u.tcal SHtmcai* 
1:60—Get Smart 
• ; » —Tommy Hvmter 
• ;0 ~ F rid a y  Night at the 
Sltivler 
•T bII Story**
11 00—Natxmal News 
11:15-Weather 
11:30—Market Quote*
11; 2 5 -Hot ©wood Theatre
'•Fair Wind to Java”
CHANNEL 4
FR IlU V , DKC. 17
1:00—Gomrr Pyle 
1 ;30 -T tt Wild WlW Well 
1:30—Hogan'* Hcroe* 
f:0O—Friday Premiere Theatr* 
••Middle of the Nlghv"
11:00—11 O'clock News 
11.30™ CklUcr Theutro 
' *^tght M t #  AUey ®
CaiHicks'Silow 
On In Cyprus
NICOSIA (C P l-A  tiouiMJ of 
Cnniullan intertalneru oiH'in'd «
' alx-show tour of Cypnt* Tuen* 
‘day n i g h t  to the whbillng, 
atnmplng and knid a|>p|au»e of 
Dome 400 Cnnadlan and other 
United Nations )x;ucckci'ping 
troope.
T t t  group today stages two 
more shows tn NicoHia liefore 
heading into the Kyrenia moun­
tain zone palrolltHi by Canadian 
UN force* for concerts Frhiny 
ami Saturday nights. The group 
ho|ie* to nerform liefore nearly 
nil the 1,000 Canadian troops nn 
the island during their tour.
Master of ceremonies Oordie 
Tnpp of lamdon, Ont., CIlC ro- 
<lio aiKt television personality, 
had Tuesday's audience rocking 
in their seats ns ho kept up n 
stenriy nm of wiseernckH and 
jokes, winding up with Ihe Cou- 
sill Clem skit ho |H<rfornu*d on 




NEW Y o m  *AP i -  im m  
fim d it, smgpkg., at t t t -
1 fcŵ ltffc ip  jfe ii*
MM I'ffrt*wPaf wpgpfte •wwteji
■SES tiAp
igf itt im m
M d « eaw**. Fd t t t t r  t t  w *»  
fol.. m  F i « t t  «fi aa t t  tm tf*
tmg-"*
Mii«. Gtoki v«Bitar«w t t e  -SMd-' 
t>iN K c lr ty  durtog ttti-A yad  r t  
t t  dm apet tm ptem  r t  a ll t t  
Nw ttiM  m Amy* dm  Ifov. f  Mt 
Broadway.
'T tt prodwctiosi u  tMM«dl aa 
Aaastaaia. a ra ild iy cwrewsrtrt 
d r a t t  a decade ago whieh m- 
v e s tig a tt t t  irorpQiied »urv5 
val t t  mm p r t t t t *  r t  t t  Brt* 
fttv iA  iJa iN tte f to I t t f -  fm
IBIii%iii' llll* Imimni
*iiw i d t t t t  Irow  S c ffrt Ractt
BAi NO QUAMi
■Mite G is ii'* toeeial i«ag' *a 
Ifftde i f  t t  t tw s  a
measme r t  mmr fear attot t t  
tog t t  to 'ttw c , t t  ttye a r-^ ifirf 
itia r has m  w ttteve f
UmA t t e  to t t .  fm *
torai
TAKE
By B E ffir  'fOQI.B
A '  •
lUElinrNA DAXLT COUlUB*. T O  . O S €. W, l l®  FACJE 5A
Stowker* had t t to  t t r t «  r t  
tsNtnfeaanett t t t  part im ttsrt- 
V a ttf Laaes was t t  iiMrt fMdiM rjttrArt* JrtrttasjR «w.'ga.g
•d  hw "J ”  laMatsi to 
Artsa,
T hw  
aac« 1 
wmmt drew 31 
eatrte* f r a m  
irartoua fMUts 
r t  t t  VaJtoy.
E ig h t  soea 
from ma dto 
triet tooh a 
up to
Arm to compete. T t t  
BhgaHse effort was w«U r«rt«’ 
seated by t t  fairer ae« with 
•M ^  r t  t t « i gtvto* t t  »e«  a 
rwi for top hm m t a»d t t  tog 
moacy. bt fact one lady. Ruth
"Pm damg it 'hec-ause I wat 
atoed hf George Alhirtt — «*• 
that simple"’*
Artaffl, seven years ieotor to 
Mi«« Gith. is aiiother r t  t t  t t t  
itre's mast duralde. energrtto 
and admired tosDiutMws, .Some- 
w.hai ««ri»ri»to*ly. thi* i* t t  
fu»i tune t t i r  careeiA havf 
coo verged on a iwojeet.
Anya is t t  Irtth Broadway 
prodtieikMi in «.h}di A ttttt haa 
Wen invrtved to one rajmcity 
or aorther. At co-author (wtih 
Guy Dbltiuni and dirct-t*»r. Ah# 
holt tent M»i* G»*h a srriid last
tfU'tof.
RAID 'V iR ' QFirNFY
'T ta to  *yei' at««»i before I 
rtsil It."  th# devtarc*. '"Hi* 
Inst# It. Impcrcablc.. Fd do any. 
thing on a ttage he told me lo. 
Thr M»n* b a gieat mounlaio 
for me-hot If he tayt m. Pm 
ringing "______ ___________
Take A Look 
At Bob Goulet
HOLLYWOOD (API -  Sime- 
timet you wonder aiiout actor*.
Take Robert Goulet. Thu ro* 
bu»t Canadian • tralnerl enter. 
lainrr can earn a few huiwlrrd 
thousand tloUar* a year bv #«• 
erclting hit tingtng voice tn 
night club*, conceit* and televl- 
iKMi Whv would no chuck it for 
the precarlouinc** of a *py tele- 
vision lerie*.
"For two reaton*," he ex­
plained during a tirief ttojiover 
here 'Tine 1» that n terlet will 
giv« im  a chance t#. *l*»y in '»n«. 
place for ti*  month*, tomclhing 
I haven't tieen able to do for 
the Intl three years.
 mkm m m m  i t  fhaf-A.-...
TV scries might convince movie 
producer* that I can ncl. They 
may hr* in doubt after my first 
two picture*."
His films were Honcvmwin 
Hotel and I'd Rather tM> Rich, 
To tnit it kindiv, they did nol 
fiiiflll Ihc promise he disolnyed 
as Lancelot with Richard Rur- 
ton and Julie Andrews In Came- 
lot nn Broadway.
Goulet has cnnccllerl n flock 
of singing date* to begin pro* 
duction in Munich next week on 
Blue IJght. n half-hour show 
which will debut on ARC .Ion. 
12. He rc|Kirted that his earn, 
ing* |ier week will lie f.3.(KKl. out 
of which ho must poy his man­
ager and company expenses. 
Thu* hc'il cm! up with just 
olmtd what he could corn in one 
night In I-n* Vega*.
DID C'OI.l.l'XIK TOUR
"To afford tho show, I had to 
buiki u|i n backlog of re­
sources," G o u l e t  remarked. 
"That's why I Just did a (our 
of college concert*.
"And If tho show should sur- 
vive for a few year*, Fil bo the 
winner In tho long run."
VMM
Plug in a Master Heoter 
...and you get 79,000 lo 
fSOO.OOO llT'U/iir. of cirtu- 
Inled heat in ilanlly, de­
pending on model, . .  to 
warm, dry or Ihnw any­
thing. Mn*ler Ileniem run 
nn low-cost kerosene.
   come in ventnl,
tmvenlerl, and therinoslnt- 
r<|itip|ied mrxlel*. Come in 








KMnaratoki r t  'Satfswai Arm,
t o s A  t t t #  t o  O A #  b t o r k
( • f t  trtaU  aiM) was beaten #ut 
.rt t t r  -biito ttogle game r t  3® 
by A. firrb lia  rt' Ramtoap^ w tt 
’frtto ii a aos gam#.
T t t #  u m t*  fiv#  y«« M  t t i  
p»it hem .ro(B|Mrti.Uv« t t  tiHwi- 
tog was and to be to t t  axmey 
m e  bad to prodi»« gwd gam#* 
roattouaily. For toslaare. I t t b  
Ikart r t  R utla irt rolitoi steady 
a ll nlgbt. never .dfrttetoc below 
a M  game semre and ihrowtog 
in t t  odd 300 game effort took 
f ir r t  place and tto .
Tbere were cash p r**^  f*»c 
bigb Stogie and high three to 
each foor-gtm c bkark. tori lo r 
t t  records 1 w ill give ym  Ihe 
ftoa l stoBdtogs r t  t t  bqi three. 
F ir it plA^^'—Toosh Ikarf; teemd 
ptmee. A, SerWm r t  Kamlooiia; 
th ird place. J. Davld»oa r t  ito- 
derby, and high scratch aver- 
age went to Marv Kranlr r t  Sal- 
iTtoit Arm wlio averaged 249.
June and Joe llu riih , the firo- 
pftetors. de-serve coogralulatuin* 
to conducting Ihe tournamrnt to 
iuch a ccMiHificnt manner, A 
not# of in tl t ;»t is the fact that 
thete a lle js are hand set; not 
Mitely by l»> s, tiut a lio  by voung 
tadl#*—who I might adkl, did a 
fto# job r t  pto kcHing for the 20 
games. Wfer said g irl* are the 
weaker sc*?
Sunday tomriamenli at Valley 
Lane* ar# l#a:m-.lng old hat for 
M arj ami Grorge IJ ith k j who 
have heki a numlief of these in 
t t  past awl this one like all 
the other* wa* well rcirrercn.cd 
by our d istrict bowler*.
F ifly< igh t bowler* began 
their six game* at 1:00 p n . 
arul finished at 5:30 p m. It  wa* 
a very tight race with Ihc lead 
changing hatHl* after each 
gatnc.
Hr# winner* were: J ill Sle-
t t t  aad A irty  K t t b  w ith 3BM 
p t t :  C rta* B toh* and Horoaid 
ReM w ith 2141; Am» aad Ray 
S*M w ith 2 ii2 : Heiea aad Vic 
Emery w ith 2*12; and HiroBai 
and Trtiish Ika ri w«h 2612. 
rTwh Ika ri Jtort t t  kmh from 
t« t t«  21 tfm m  m S a ttto  
Arm.)
L j t t i *  h it t  *iBgle wa$ won 
I© it tn e  B rtk#  '*dh a 314 
e; 312 paWi. Wto t t  a m tt 
«4a |l#  t t  Andy N«*rh.^
I  tm re *  ar* mm  twtog 
Mtor# hr«q«*cfiiiy by teah
wPLgî  M d B'l’OifriifiW
A ynitog R.«i.dand mUxA 
mMemt taowtod an M l trMffe t t t  
Thursday to a mixed league a l 
Valley Lane*. Georgma L i « ^  
1* t t  e k tt t  daughter r t  M arj 
aad George, owners r t  Valley 
Lanes. She has bowled to t t  
school league previous to this 
year, but this r i her firs t at an 
eveniag league. Georgiaa has a 
Ig) average, however; t t t  
Thrtwday i t t  ir tb d  a I I I ,  341, 
a irt I®  to tverage 9®l,
T t t  f itfft 9m mtt was 'rrttod 
this year by B rw e Bennett oa 
t t  T ttraday toixed league at 
Bowiadrotoe. H i* ga«e* w-ere 
312, Wfl and Sto t t  a total r t  
■tof, Brwte is hrtdtog down see-.
_  , after l i  gan-ve*
to t t  Wester*. Caaad* R rtl-rtf 
Team Triais.
a# ttnarrw ta. This is 
the ttto ito t that wiU probarty 
OBter t t  Bfttods r t to bow for s 
vytog t t  pos.iti0 (BS «« t t  Wesi- 
ern Caaada Team t t *  & tod*y. 
Fsur rhis is t t -  last s«t_rt e i^ it 
game* to war ir t l- r t f  tria l*. T tt- 
spread to averages i i  not too 
great m  w t t  ptesiMie ammt- 
mg w-dh every ball « should t t  
*'«»■>■ totoresltog to follow and 
see" the f* » l standtag*-. And I 
UiJglit add-cheek yma fw k  r t  
t t  Dream Team" So wfeerttr 
■ycw'te ttw lto g  or jus.1 dows to 
watch deo't t t  ia t e - t t  tiHW «  
1 :0  oT'ka-k at Merrdlias Lanes 
for t t t  ladies and lor- t t  u.eo 
it's  tJ»e Bowladrome.
T t t  Big 3'ive are; Mich Ta* 
hara. H I. M arj Uschka. 2l»; 
Joyce RoieiL 21*; Doris thhistle, 
211, and Carol Koga, ?13- Men’s: 
Mrts Koga, Ito ; Irou Matsuda, 
214; Morto Koga, 3to. Dsto Vrtk, 
ga  and Cee Favvll. 2S|.  ^
tT A lS  3T1IT TROOf^
A CBC coBcett party i*  t«e- 
stmttog sis ihows for U n ilrti Na* 
tkiB* lrtt>s. to C>T.#«* bet w et* 
Dtv. 5 Aid  Dec. II.
B W A C A H A N - K L W
Make H a W. .u m  Chri»tmsi thU 'rsr by givinf a 
satoll# to that hfU»# loving mrrutwf rt t t t  family, A* a 
Spe-cial Chrl.»trna» Offer wc n»# slvtng lb'- »Jf oa our 
compkt# range rt Wnlrrn Sijfc Rrttng fojuipmrnl 
Hai» #» from 2 50 and up. Rein* from 3 IS ami up, ftoddl# 
Blank’ tt from 4 15 arvd up, Complrt# BrMll# from T:30 
aiKl up. Saddles from 9150 ami up
d- are yaa hay glte Rrarkmair-Ker a I n i
BRACKMANKER
3M RMITil AVKNII3: rilONE m -to ll








2 Evening Siiowa — 7;(K) and 9 :0
Than., Fri,, Sat. — Dec. 16, 17, IB





Evening Rhnwing* Only •— 7:M and OilS
PARAMOUNT
 % -
•  f  f
FAGE 14 KFIOTTNA ©4ILY fOTTWEC fW ,  WEC. W, tm
CKOV RADIO
g jiT i iD t r
f:ih --S jg»  w  «js4 News 
6; W—Sfjcrts 




H *w r ILiS*
9
9 lw-^»lwrdi» S w-fai! 
9.3iBi-B4ck te t t t  I L t t  
I#  0 —News 
l i  'OV RaBci
(Huffc M fiw^aaat
l l  0 —T t t  Mis# Ceiav'-er Shaw
I I  15"^New*
I*
J 0.,-N fw s
l'-ls5"fa>kj Couutry S j«-ef 
Sc«es  
I  ■ IS— S# t-irda > Sha * r y ;-e 
3 0 - N e » i  
I  fier—N r *  *
f  0 —A ffrs  *A Shaw
f  0 —News
l. to —A rrrs  *A CfonGa S%mr 
T ?d—EclKjes r t  t t t
9 .0 -World Tmnmmm 
•  5 tt-A cr# i *A GoGa
1.0 -l4« *i< - fiwm I t t  M ilw la f 
1ft W -N # » i
19 M ~ J a u  C*«»d»**»»
ll- 0 -N e w i
I t
11-16—A rm  *A V‘i*-€M 
U -0 —N rw i 
1 0-™Ne«»
ttfNOAT
T 0->Si(n<ta 4 Mornlnf MitU  
t  0 —Radio Rihh* C'U»t 
I  0 —.T tt Lulhersf* Hour 
I  30—New*
I  IO..N#lfrt>0f© H e m *
I  to—B C. C»fd#«M*r 
t  0 —R#irlva.l Tlm« 
i,30-S«*d*7 M ofninf
M sgadtt 
l l 'W -S o n g i  r t  Ra!v»lk»o 
19 IS—Brltlih Iirael 
Ift 30 -Chtwen Projd#
16 I I  -Tr*n*»llanUe
I I  0 -€ h u rfh  RffM idfatl 
I I  0 -T u rv # y 't Hymnal
U  95-ljnrAlng tlirwufli dm 
Tit per*
I I  30-Hidden Pages of Uw Air 
I I  36—New*
11 «0-6fmrt«
11 IS-Th# Gref A rm  Show 
1 0 - C r t ,  Fortlhan
4 ."tO-Cro** Country Checkup
5 (W-NHL Hockey  .
•  Oft-'nw WofM Tomorrow 
i:30-8unday Sbowca«« 
ft!no—Hour of D t'dilon 
lft.0~ V o lf«  of Hop# 
lO :0-ProJect *0  
1 I:0 -M h»Ic lo MtdnlRhl 
ll:Q(ttNewa nnd Sign Off
Deborah Steps In 
To Replace Kim
l/)NDON (AP» — D rltlih  nc 
lrc«« Deborah Kerr l» to take 
over the role of ailing Amerh 
ean nctroi* Kim Novnk, who 
waH unable to complete the 
•hooting of a tt.000,000 movie. 
Mlwa Novnk, 83, dioi»|>t>d out ot 
the picture, Tito Eye 01 The 
Devil, Iwo week# ago. Her hui- 
band, British a c t o r  Richard 
Johnson. aaW aho had hurt her 
back In a riding accident while 
ihwUng location s c o n e a  In 
Trance. She la In n London 
Buraing borne.
My iHmfod expMtatt# *» a 
tcActtr r t «ft has kM me ta 
t t t t  am tm m * t t  
tawghi i» t t  «* iitssi: 0mm tt#  
to te-sm te .painty '
I t  is t tm  
that «n art t t  
sti-wctw c a n  
p it t t  i t t  way.
©pen a .door 
h « r  c a a d  
t t tr c .  t t t  i l  
the ttgiaaiJBg 
artists
taoe t t t  hw-
ribte truth, t t ty  have to work, 
a(M) *-o*k -hard- 
Thcr# is just «a to t tr  w-ay.
I  tw f#  had a »:«»» * t t  * 'a *  a 
■lH'-s.te,r ash m # if I  *\vutd. hf#ch 
tom to t«xr.t. But 1 asAt'd hkm  
t t *  t t  aould gio a t tu t  tcwr h ag  
m# t© write Mid t t  said t t  
w teid  -IrM feie to  m  a t ta d  and 
v f iit  t t  I  teid him ta go ahead 
a ir t iwifjt 
T%5j. may aou«i i i i«  m e t-  
t t t  t t t  fart 1* 
tnai yaw ,ha%* to reali*' want te 
IWiftt. a r  w rite , « r dasce or 
whatevw- 
Ahmit 10 tt»r» »*» »« $>'»»* 
■couvcr a Boisrirssman's A rt 
Club w a* form-rtl sod t t t  i# * -  
1* **#  was so eiitiliusl#istic that 
I we* esked te t t  oo« r t  ihr«# 
insirwrtefs. ^
T t t  ri.»*s I  had, rt »tt«t IS. 
was in»de W  of «»»eo fr't‘»n aU 
pcrtcssions and a* i*  usual with 
this sort r t  thing a*t#r » few 
evenings -iioine t t t  in te rrs l tor 
m e ftt t t t  Interest wasn’t really 
Ittre  in I t t  fursl placeh  
ENIOVED IT  ^
But in any ease ttt» e  that 
ttased e n jo y tttm s e lv e s  and 
It wa* Interesting lt» see how 
esrh d«v*lof*tf‘ 
fotm t wef# deadly  ̂*erlo«*. 
o tttts  tre*te«l It a* a big la tk^ 
othrr* trecame a* frurtrBted a i 
the AustraUan alterlgtnc * t t  
tried to throw away an ow 
bt«>toe»»ng.
At t t t  twflnntog tttre  I* t t t  
u»-ual ljostf»r** rt drawteg H-iU 
Ufe (and sorrse w-rre lurpriied 
ta find out that ll I* nee#»i»© 
la learn to draw ftrttt tart after 
•  few week,* r t  thi* I fUtperted 
that it might t t  getting a bit 
ttering
Most art Inttructofi wilt a free 
that drawing t t t  human form 
U t t t  most challenging of *ut>» 
jccts and t>erh§t» the tt»t tralO' 
teg a student can get *
So I got a rmetel.
Gill* who will pose In t t t  
buff are hard to come by. ai 
you can well Imagine, tnit after 
•cvrral week* rt drawing and
K lntlng cantAi, punpklr.s, 
Itle* and (he usual, 1 thought 
we rnay as well go all out.
flo ttie tmya showed up thi* 
particular evening and t t t  in* 
Igrcfl increaaed cooilderably. 
One of them sidled up to ma 
and tald "Now you’re cooking 
on the front t»urner,*' whatever
HOLLYWOOD 
JOniNGS
Pl.AN Old! rA V O llTE  
An hourdong television vet* 
•ten ol DIckcn*' A Chrlitmaa 
Carol will t>e presented ok 
Chri-stmae Day by CBC-TV.
SANQ IN CLL'IW 
Marian Pnvan, twin •i«ter rt 
•ctrcsi Pier Angeii. made her 
name ilnging in nightclub* with 




f«t has lw*'« ret-autteg m  0-&. 
a ff*.ir* stec# ito l and has ir t-
tt'odi t t t  ra.H.ipaie»'s ^ d  ad̂  
in,iisiisti'atk*« r t  ftexr preste 
ik * ts  fw  b«h -cue tetevistoB 
**s4 ladte.
NIMBLE






The daily radio short «tory 
program read by CBC veteran 
actor John Drnlnlc has used 
1,40 stnrid  chosen from TifiOO 
■ubmisslona.
STARTED WELIs-PAID 
The firs t show*lwsineRi Job of 
Dick Kallman, who plays tli# 
title role In TV** Hank, paid him 





Stcrcoi iiM l T V i 
For 1964
Senthgate Bttppteg Centre 
Dial ^9ftX4
Red Plot Seen 
In Rliodesia
TORONTO fCP»-A former 
Canadian Intelligence officer 
hat irtd  a thuveriHy- of Ttoronte 
audience that rt» fk  r*P»l*tanc# 
to the white Rltedesian forvem. 
ment r t  Ian Smith ia a Con*, 
muniat plot- 
lle r ttr t  thiwea. T$. r t  Tbroote 
an ifltetligc«»te rtfice r during the 
Secuod World War. trtol 58 
African aad Canwlinn student* 
rtack Bttdetians are treatml 
fa irly by 
*T ^  US face the fact that 
R ttd c il*  would never be at ad* 
vanced a* H i t  hrtay if ll were 
not for t t t  whites. * said Mr. 
Dawe*. who travellrd eiten* 
atvely through E u r o p e  and 
Africa, especially Rhulesla and 
Zamlsia.
"Even btacka will tell you 
this."
H# said Hi*  Soviet Uoioo had 
mad* siwclal proi*ag«nda rt* 
f»rl* te It hades la atid o tttr  
African countries "rltw  for sub* 




HOIJA'WOOD (API — IJnda 
Evan*, tike taina Ib rner. Is a 
iwrduct r t  H o l l y w o o d  High 
SciuMd trut, unlike luma, the 
dkln't get discovered in a malt 
•hop.
tinda , one r t  t t t  m olt tteawth 
ful of the young aclretses, never 
had any ambllloni for the mo*
"But one day, one of my 
fricitds asked me to go along 
with her to see t t r  agent about 
some tmsiness. 1 went akmg for 
the ride.
"The agent signed me and I 
waa working In a movie th t 
next day."
Unda t« currently a regular 
0  televlskm'a The Dig Valley.
"I'm  getting my acting lea* 
sons nowadays from Barbara 
Stanwyck, Instead r t  going to 
school," she said.
A m v  im m  r t  “ HaadcrafW” , 
t t t  gm rtm ty  p ub iu ttd  t t  t t t  
AdrtI Etoxcattea D iv is if»  I t t  
MTtiEMmt rt Ettrattts, Haiil**, 
N SL. has m l .a rrtv tt aad I  t t v *  
med a ««»» w ter*#tteg a rw te  
t t  t t s t t  G ra ff. swprcviwW r t  
t t t ' arw  aad divvsaya, r t
t t t  rwcreatwiB s#d c rtta ra l < tt 
veiepBicwt braach, 
r t  p rovm fia l wc-rsrtary, Ed,a«n- 
toa., A tttrta
No'W ttv 'ia *  
given credit 
where it is 
dm , let m  
read w ttt  Mr.
Graff ihmks
e f " q u i c k
eraft*,-" I  t t  
(told te b tte *
atavcttt a-B r t  
his »m rt«  to ytidr .atw®-iton 
teen esoavmcnt on it  Bsysetf. 
thouite th ir  o iay enta il ru to ttg  
Uite tw o editjaes r t  tee c rts tr tt
WEU, ACQCAINTED
A few' >e*r afu I tod  my firsJ 
te trw ittte *  to “ qu ifk  rra ft* ,*  
1 ran tnraff ray t im  at
Ir'i’ia f to tateom the 
-rt ia«'h an acb-vw and to  ro* 
letKmstop te the m a jtt crafts a* 
we )[«»« them today .
I was curious a* ta Itt-  p«v> 
pose r t  t t th  ttajuteg and le ll 
that m-uch wa.# la rkte *. My 
Ira ittU if was t t t i  r t  an *rti« i: 
bawever, rraft-sroen are autdnrt 
to I t t  aam# or near© ainttlar. 
bask training and I feU that I 
was fa ir©  fam ilia r w ith t t t  
craft# and t t t  go*© r t  crafts*
Near© a ltty *  th# -navel
ttse r t  t t t  matetiai is t t t  mart 
eutsteadteg toqtert r t  tec futoh* 
ed end iwoduct.
T tt  Boveity te wtedS. ttts c  
aaatertaii at* ts tee
SBtOsI evittEt aspect r t  t t t  c«Ma- 
p ie ^  project, so matter 
wheteer it is a goal set by t t t  
msteia'''tor, o r w h ^ ttc  i t  h tt#  
pews to be an irtrin ik  'part r t  
t t t  pim am  iwcif-
fo r thas* who t t t tw *  ihM 
"quii-k craft*'" ar* CTwfi* wttEh 
ran t t  W m  q ^ k © . I  wwdd 
to *  te a*k„ is te# 'Ptepott
r t  * k h  aa a rtiv i©  when,, tek, te 
a bnur |*»«.attea, tee parte'** 
pwt )s irtittd  rt frti ««»>■■* 
awl trni-tbmem  ttcause 
rt a retuii'ied iawdvwvent?
I sersosisly qmiUtm  td»e vrtuc 
r t  a«r cra ft ixegram  tto t can 
t t  doioe QiUi-Wy. li pro*r**a* ar# 
ao iiHuted as to linve that a 
m.ajor craft cannrt t t  intro, 
duced I fad to « #  I t t  purpose 
r t  ifiU’̂ uti&g em  at a ll.
It 4* clear that those w tt  
t t t t v *  that "qtes’k crafts" 
l# fv*» as aa mitrdm'Dim m
BVljiW’ 'Craft*. r t  IS svBony-mivui 
with t t t  t r t»  '‘ekHvcwtary arta 
and crafts’ know very bitie 
attMt mafew ci'rtts Mvd why 
thMi-en p a rtiew te  »  *© * and 
cra ft »-
f« ,A r*  irLk'ite to i'’
T tt  fnoartii t'rt 'Wyase*. an 
Iwfaf’hta* c m  • TY c rtrt pro* 
gram fttw ’teg awtear Lawrenc* 
DrtT#li '•( t t « e  on Oarfu, 'W'ltt 
be bcaakasi Jan I I
But I  was not well acquaijited 
witb I t t  neodi r t  general r# o  
reaikN) and said very liitte  
about tee "quick craft#** pro* 
gram teal I  otterved.
OCB4R 4 |U irK t.T
"Quick c ra ft*" •uttrB rteM J 
Indlcalo rra fi*  teal can t t  4am  
quick©. I t  a lto »*em i cfowc© 
rtla ted  lo  crafta which employ 
te# u»# r t  ra ii©  obt.»inabl# or 
fcHind m atriiaU .
T y ik a l r t te lr t l*  are © tier 
b o ld tf* mad# r t  melted fecorda 
or po|Mkl« tUcka, ftess rnobilrs 
lt.k« wind chtm##, wall decora, 




I4 »  BUS I t .
Tm  w ilt Uk* I t t  fitend© . 
cottil#oua opUcal aervic* a l 
Ketowna OpUrat
Eetabtobrd nvrr l i  yc«», 





Buy Health for Your Family 
For Chrlilmai.
Unita troM  f  50.09 i^ .
Clurin It m i  1250.00 Rf.
Interior B.C Distributors





1632 PanlogT SI. 
D M  762<2S4l KetowRR
CKOV RADIO
OAn.1 fV T fM U M i 
iM M D A f lliiri pm iKIAft 
m  m 4  W#w»
'W iil B foW  
T il W Win., 
l l  tec- m y
Vc rooGeyaicwi' 
•d  it. la yan Tuac ia M t  S »  
dar at i  la 9 fun.
f r l i —fMiHi.
Yclfo'Raad B tfa rt
§ m -4 p rn u  
•:)ft-l(a w t
•  :i5 -W « d t r t  li la
•;10-j|̂ »%F4#p CammaaftMy 
• ; |5«eii»ii ffaM dar
M tt M i P ii l l r t ir '
la-sa—saieto orSdm *»’■ ro roga* bkwhhi n#wt
Uti5-Jfotfbttfd 
||.:tS -r tttly  f  Sbiaw «W. T P  m  
U-VUmmd. Emd iFrida.yti 
t}:.ld»4ttrfe Hart (Maortaf) 
tl::ii5',A rnmrf W Remtmdm
iT tt-. tliwir^. F i l l  
U .: M-Atrtgaaneai,
fia u tt** asimees CVrtl.)
It
|J ;t5 -a i» rti
tS ttf
l|-® - .rM  t r t i i f r t  
1 '0 —lifw f
|; » - A  W ttiaa** » rtM  
t'M H S ettrt Broadratl
f-t$—Tiaiw Canada Matiatt
S.IS—A Lady*# CNdc« (Glerial 
}  ■ M -Awdgam ttt
i'» - -C tta d itt  fo fttid tt 
|;‘IO -Tli» IJ w lf Oft# 
jflrrg  A(ff#«»
|:0 - .N fm
t  0 —lllH titttd
1 '0-Tbday‘i  r-»few4al 
S A5~»«#lB<f»,i Bsnm eUrr- 
§ 'm -,H tvs  
9 '■ JA- Jtodmarli
• :|ft~.ndTta»if|»t
i't|.-.R «d  a«d C ttrk#  
f  0 -W (rw i aad Cwniiwtti 
T to t t t  fidd#
I  0 -W « rld  T U m m m  
■ .M -fttta f Eaty
MOIfDAT K1GOT
• ; » —Cotaslry Tima 
Jl'O ft-N tw t 
! •  10 -fltflaaa ! N#»i 
11 IS—CartiftI City Ciwnm#»»tarf 
I t  Jd-llnlv#r#lty rt I t t  Aa©
11 0 -N r* «
11 «A-«l*orl»
I I : 1d-lkifaitM>t*i SUiMium 




i.SO ^lkdm m U m aeUm  
u m ~ N tw »
10 It—flegbnal N rv i 
10: !.V~Traniallantlc
11:0 —Nava
12 (A—Rnlnner'a Sanrlum 
1:0 —Newa and Sign-Off
ifRONRRiAT mam
•:Od-Mldwa«li Theatra 
IO:0 -€B C  Nava 






12:0 and 1:00—Nawa 
ItOO-mgipOtt
Tm m sDAT N iflirr
f : 00—MontraafeToronto 
Symphony 
10:00—fioufxlinga 
10;30>I ;00—Same aa Wadnaaday
PmiDAT NIO IIT  
•iOO-lOt? ami AU IlM t
Coocart
10:30—Muaio Bcena Mbnfeaal 
11:00—Sama aa Monday Night
ACTOR WORKS HARD
Dudd Nnapp aUra In Umw 
cue dramatic producUoni la 
I t t  weak aUrting Dac. 8, out <« 
radio and two on TV.
" Ifitt i* *  . .. . TMft
«mM wrti t t  I t t  ttt© r t tea iiitt 
mmUy )  to 0 pm , « ttv  te«.t 
acftfftd a t t .  la tia Rrrt aiinag 
laM ttftday m  CJ&I-WM. lu  
R tt is **Pr*au*r r t  Muiie'* 
vate O ttd tt aad Glem. CttnlMi 
Emmies ka» te#' autttrAy a ttid  
ftterdiBig*. and "G ttia". «w  
gal a ttr t CJOV.fli's nikfv> 
f t t t t *  a a d l  
lihrary, h aa ]
'tea fcaack teal] 
aa a k t i  





v a r y ............. .......... .
r t  rtittrittg t r t attKT
T t t  gttgram © g t t f  'la t t  a 
.pfttttfti ftite tea |i»4tt##», H’t  
-§m a mm m m i*- m m  m tea 
f t t i  aad tea rorot f t t t t a  r t  
alft’ty* a tv  itttariat,
a« te w ttt night t t  iM td  t t« l 
|l*i tev kiad r t  ptogran teat 
will t tv *  littetter# loeAlag for* 
vaid te tea t t# l  airtat ttr  tea
w e r jc L v
fKDCRAHIMtNG
aOV-FM
lO tf lie s  m  
kf4MMki| IfcriMhrii F iiia y
•  .am. to 1 p. HI 
Stmukai'l-CKOV 
t  p m . to 1 p tw.. 
Matiwe* O tw rtl 
S p m. • I  p m 
Simukai'l -  CKOV 
4 p m  to I  p i».
m  ttm p le r 
I  p It)., to 1 p m, 
CKOVfowv«ki.*l
Y p .m to i  p m.
Rrtlty at 
I  p.m to 'i'IO  pm, 
m  N rv t 
I ;  10 p.in.. to 0 p.m. 
m  Variety Shoveai*
•  p m. to 10 p  m, 
Symphony KaU 
16 pm . to 11 pm 
Front Row Centre (MW) 
Comedy Star tim e (Tuea) 
FM T tta lre  (Thura ) 
ZHmcfialona la Jat« tFri,l
SdtmHWf
i  a.m. to 0 p m. 
SImulcaat — CKOV 
i  p.m. to 7 p m.
Mujiic for DJnIng 
7 to g p m. 
Symphony Hal!
I  p.m, lo 0:10 p.m,
1:10 p m. to 0 p.m.
FM Variety Showcaie 
f  p.m. lo 2 a.m. 
SImulcaat -  CKOV
SttR iiiy
7 a.m, to 0 a.m. 
Morning M lil
•  a.m. to 11:0 a.m. 
Claaaica for a Sunday 
11:0 to 11:0 a.m. 
Mooda Modem*
11:0 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
IS p.m. to a p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
a p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Premier* In Music 
4 p.m. to S p.m.
A World of Music
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
I  p.m. to 10 p.m.
SlrtnRs and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music *T11 Midnight
Listen to ‘TM  Tonight”  
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 0:45 p.m.
■ CKOV-AM for FM detMla
is hard te ttcgk
'(□Kriittott ttftte a * 
te© cttM ft. T tt diriatt r t te«we 
sfM ia i ttM S wte m m * ymm 
may m ma rrtwaia aait w*«k,
Im l teditiii’̂ watttv
BMUiiil In 'BlBBf Ih#
iNteto mm. Om, 8  « • tyee#kr 
way Had mm mt tedair’a ttw> 
Wmmed Mmm
Hnuft, « t i pr««Ms*
"Fo*v "
c jo v -m
are r«r« te tt« r  
arc ffSMsapadtitin  r t  Mcaart cw- 
pcciaUy scored iar te* Fr«i*h  
Bora, i t t t t t t  V«n Karajaa cow- 
dttta I t t  PhiittraMMua Or«tt«* 
tra te tev Tttv
«gl Por. 8  a spartat wdt t t  pr«> 
'•ttted iiariteg at •  itiiii, t t te
»t*i I t t  ic ttiil QM Vte 
Tttato# r t  L««teB's mem vc#* 
SM* r t  gttk.c*tvarc*i 
Ado A ttr t  Jtete^fa f t t  
9«d t t  veeiteii te art te te* 
IM I aart »i»r« A t t f t  
. rt Tmm 3mm mn*m  
ftm *. aad Masbtt Rttte a mm  
ead favwrtt r t  ttedoft Tttattc. 
T t t  ttteiaat ita tta  .dscfter. 
Fraaeo .grtfcfcte ttm d b tm  t t  
triutofttai itotoaa •‘tta ittt** 
*«d t t  Parteteua ‘i f t t ’i  Afraid 
r t  Vwftaia W«rt#** turfted t t  
ta te tt te iJteattteaa eootody 
a« i**s*«t*d hy Great lltti#te*a 
NatWfMl Thnair*. Ltec., » ,  M#, 
la t l 'i  “Magte WImW wlU t t  t t t  
fcNHuf# ftioril oa Rymphmy Hall 
I© t t t  Phitearfitoaia Orrttttra  
Moder Otto Kl#«ip*rw. Ily 
special arrangeroeat wiili T t t  
liiMkp«ftd*ftr« Mlsvoufi Mes*i*jl 
C tt r .  It ttr  rrcfwt 
r t  ll#ftd(r)*f MrMiah t t  ter«* 
ttedrwd vrtc*# wtte the *iat|»  
am* r t  I t t  Kail*.## Ptetti'tmso* 
te O fc ttv lf* . Will t t  CJOV-rM'i 
Chrteiiwa# I w  sper'tel
t t t  "Mttiteh" la It# «#«r#. 
©  Witt t t  pr**««i«d and * tarts 
• I  tO '0 pm. OMtitmai E%*. 
On CttW'tma* Day te t t t  #%*«• 
tef at Sym|>lioiiy HaU litwe fur
I  M«tl) I  pm. Itrteridi. Sdtota 
’•‘Ttt- OwM.lBiaj» Oratorto" will 
t t  iwrforttMd. IdKli Malhts
M4*r*ao. W itt fisppwrt Oocfg J#t-
d#«, teitof. wto f i iy i  I t t  fivaft, 
t«))*t.. Basi ttar. (Claut (kk-er 
«M)g# Herod. T t t  Wtedt.lHicli 
Bny*# CttCr coudufied hy Hans 
Thamm wUI t t  supported, atw 
by a full tfvtrumental entemUe 
attembted for lliU great worfc'a 
perterroanc*.
This Suftday cwnteg on 
Strteft and Thutga yow'U enjoy 
( t t  trend toward mor* mu#lc. 
Th* "llitegi" wit) be U»et* #1111, 
but not te such coplu* quaaUty 
as to ttcvm* a teag. latecate 
you’ll enjoy t t t  irtts that com* 
jmur way throughout t t t  two 
hour STwcial. Alec Gulttsa vll) 
be featured In ••things” from 
his telectten entitled *'My Per* 
aonal Choice” (prose - (wetry 
«to G For Iniaier there'U b* 
skelrhr* from Ihe "Iteyond Th# 
Fringe" revue group of sailr* 
Irfv .
An unusual team, Peter Sel­
ler# and of all people (hardly a 
suiiabte nam# even for her at 
that—"|)eoi»le"l. So(>hte liwcn, 
will t t  featured together In a 
hutnerou# rornp on Tuesday’s 
CimiMly Star flm e at 10 until
I I  p.m. This program will also 
t t  able to be heard on the new 
FM Sampler on Tuesday from 4 
to 5 p.m. If you don’t catch It 
at one lime - •  get It at the 
other.
Sir lAwrenee CHlvier will star 
In Shakespeare (Hamlet and 
Richard III)  on FM Theatre on 
Thursday’s FM Theatre: catch 
It at regular time 10 to 11 p.m. 
or conveniently on FM Sampler 
at 4 to 5 p.m. Thursday.______
BAN POLITICAL LBQACT
FlXjRENCB. Ita© (A P I-P w  
lltlcal iMirtlcs cannot t t  heirs, 
nn op|)cals court ruled, prevent* 
ing tho Italian Communist par© 
from inheriting an estate willed 
to It. A lawyer who died five 
years ago loft the estate to the 
Comm uniats to "fight against 
religious (vejudlce.''^ The court 
decided an Individual but not a 
par© oould t t  a legal
At The
aaate*#*,• piMmPh m W'
By m w im  w m m
la Gwieat te t t t
tel a frtfertteft rt  
'a w*Mr terwrtives. teuw- 
t t  H. IL •foiM.wrttpe# 
Md pMfritiit'twd t t  Rtee*
k*ri- H to difficult to appratt 
Ikto teaok hraai t t t  'potoil rt view 
rt t t t  geewfwl iwader. However, 
tt gyve* a faarimaltotf tesiitet 
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aart evwft te j onir car.
T fC n a  MfAi.ACfJ VILLAGF 
BAREILLY. India (A P*-A t 
i*** l thrw man-eating (igerf ae 
'Utter Pi'wtete. a warte Iftdiae 
stale., are M*«Jfd tor te« din- 
aiiteaiatt* rt M 
•ra, cyci.i»t# im# ttektetew mm- 
m m m * ttv#  tt«e rttertwi avi 
rewted rtf.
tern* mmmamde r r t t t t  ttord 
Rrtrti. T t t  Itesi fortly sssrtMuHl 
totefti rndee (te# tevateoft r t  
ttte e i. T t t  flftal Curdk# at i t t  
Oey to •  ttitew raUylito *•#  te 
I t t  cntototeg© drteatsd W ttt* 
•ftatet te dirtesrt Berite agatort 
*te* Jrtrite Bnteteevtes” aww 
teM "te# gfwaiert mm fftoniftal 
r t ah ttoae” has tt««  trmmmi 
bmm ttt' ■faite.. Iliiirr was ##* 
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FM
Msal* is a kf#w , .  
by tedfrai .Mefim t 1 to 
m  i t t•  Ivfiteait ixMMiieeteiy i  
r t  Ammcaft 
to*. ftr«« its tmergmem r t its 
•vft todtural toteniity tem rtk 
( t t  walk r t  C ttrto i Iv#* up to 
ttika* Ftta and I t t  muMc rt  
tomrtTfow... T t t  laonk I* In t«« 
parti, ( t t  Brat draiing with #«► 
callrti “ fcrtou*" music. Part 
tew foAccfvi* t t t  evrtuiioB rt  
goprtar m uiic Bam itc jt tv  
raster la  I^aaft.»rd »#rfti|,ri«., 
T t t  development r t  ja tr is im  
fteglecled and I t t  awtttrfa 
view* o» #ei#.f|*d ja i j  "grrsl*** 
if#  a t il,im «l.«lint t t t  e a ittr  
meikmt r t  i t t  toioks have ted 
iifte tel e tperl. Thi* |« tn  r«*
ctttrol ttis* whifh by rea.te#! rt  
If* ra thrtie  apprwarh and vivid 
riyte will eofnmend luclf m 
evrrj'Oftc inirtwied to mu*k.
T tt  Beard aad I  by Trtn.my 
Whitrttwd, (David MrKay) to 
aa artouat r t  w itel tt to like te 
t t  m*rrtod te t t t  msn whm* 
jteiTte to t t t  Uftttcd fteair* has 
ttc»wn.» If m I a hcm-iettld wwd, 
Ittn  crrtalrsy a asm# wrO 
irttotod with fwrktetl bar# Ed* 
wsrt t^ lt itta d  rwMf to the 
rank of Commander to t t t  
Royal Nai y aad, Jby virtii# rt  
retetotog his raite faad ttard) 
after the war, became I t t  well 
known purveyor r t  Schwcpi'wr* 
vescMc# to Nivth Americans. 
If you can Igftor* t t t  trrsUe 
s t y l e  end toconvequcAtlel 
•aide*, you may find this aa
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Want 0  stretch your living spooe, 
and make your present home mwe 
comfortable, more convenient, more 
beautiful, too? In our store, youH 
find a handy guide, full of new product information and 
ideas to spark home improvement projects from attia 
0  basement, indoors and out. See how you can improve 
your home and better your living now. With building 
materials from . . .
Per Oftoeret*—te Lwrnbert
tiuet Ptiene eur ftumiSF
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WINTKM rilH  ON BIG W HIIK
Royal FlaYor 
For Hollywood
WMJ.YVOQO (API—TIms «h» 
csiQMjr Is gm m g •  tftste r t
roy*»y tW* **♦»*»—faiA , P rrt* 
t« t* ft4wt«r#t wrt IxMNi CwiW* 
dm i m v. PrMnmi Snray*.
- f t t  fsasMer w il* r t  t t t  S ttA  
r t  U m  tom to«*» t t i«  ta %-»« 
a rt l¥w«ta.=-»'* tt#  wxsA
■—Utitl MM'idkBlBUlliW- &BI StMî tiS*W
tt#  « tr l* i' #•#«*#. S tt »aatt 
t t t  t t t t t  k i am 
Mm, T tt*#  F*#**. r t  •  W'0<m«*, 
%tt#A iwMitd t e t t *  ttute 
earficd cxtitcatKWi,
Dtees s t t  really w ort to «4? 
*■¥#»., I ton very *«#•>«* atort 
ft,-*' r».»dl Ssaraya. *T ton ktrtoag 
very care lrtly  le t o n o tttr strqA 
1 esntal «to. 1 did a rt have v«ty 
gGiod Ivwk a ito  t t t  Brat e>aa. aad 
I  t t a 'l  vaat to m a tt t t t  aam* 
m ia ia tt."
IMBtti KUB? f* .» i< il  
Sataya tts  tte d  «» •**«* t t t  
man a t t  istotod fawaferth Tair* 
tti'e eareer. Kwt Friass. 'T tt 
la v w it* u m  i i  Sfeu'tty 
MarLaa*. Ittwsli rt# dtaeia’t  
nefesitoaly eaea* t® «»rt» te  
t t r .  '-V®*. , r » ‘i €x»y mym» 
th * '*  rare,#"
§K/«a># a®'# l,He» »  MvawA, 
• tt# «  t t r  fa t t t t  fe lir*4  »4wt 
t t i  dipmmaim teteK#-. II# «"Si 
Iraa-tan mmkmatWe te Bttat- 
Wm ttis  a rt rrtw raa i te In *  
iiate t t r  diearr# by tea a tta  
alt## a ettMtefci marfiai#.
•T wortd Ilk# te p i bark.** 
aaat Soraya. ‘T wwat i t t  l»r»l 
15 year* r t  n© W# t t t t t .  airt 
I hive niiny ideatauM incriim 
fU*. ifa i'tttt I will retarn tts l  
year."
'^ i io r i^ iM iB iO B i  o tr t
T t t  Brti il<H» letevisiaB va- 




Fv tt \ )  I r K MrtBRS
Once afatn ttt' (Hen M m » 
Krkmna ll«ovt«rl i» nvrr. and 
all In all t t t  ttwne town iW>k» 
riirte ®Mt fairly well, t t l  I rowkl 
,re no real an»wef lo the quei- 
lK«i r t  tait week, cooccrnin* •  
iral tnji oft tender for t t t  pro 
vmcial champkmvhip.
Potential h  
rertainly tttre. 
ol lhal there 
laite do u b t ,  
but to my way 
of th in k in g  
few rt Ihe 
rink* arc well 
balanced, aev- 
eral rt the 
links have aUnit 0  per cent 
icoring punch, many of the 
ikips lack prcnwr linowledge of 
the right ihoti to atlemid. Ihc 
right time to gamble, the liKhl 
tim e te the d«iw. Bitd the 
right flmc to go for the lake out. 
the lime when the wUU are with 
you, and when at other time* 
'”"the jf’AriF‘'kfkte*t''3WWr“..
I r t  u» take for Instance the 
final of the A Event which took 
place at I  p.m. Sumlay night, 
this waa between Iknilah of 
Suiiunerland, and Kowalyk rink 
fiom*lJ*nff. AllH'rta. here we 
had two fine almost young 
rinks. It was evident that the 
Uanff rink had the edge on ex­
perience, but on the strength of 
this nlgllfB play, the skill of the 
two rlnka waa about even. Tho 
big final factor which gave the 
championship to Ilaiitf was. to 
my way of IhlnKlng. the final 
end of tho game . . . Beulah 
was one up coming home, hla 
main thought should have tieen 
to hold the Banff rink to a one 
count, DO that ho woiitd have last 
rmk on tho extra end, If thla 
extra end tteamo necessary.
But Beulah gambled and lost. 
I cap on© thltt that this was a
|l»e tt'u s r Kow i« dstog Ih lt t t  
M-t Mp a iid lir t ilt doubl# foi t t t  
««*. w ltth  wav tm- 
mirttaJvl?' lakm advaniage of 
b>" lii'rio . s t t  bitigo A il# tia  »a» 
^,'w tying two, *h k h  w*» enwgh 
I'O Wilt th r game. 
r iT - t. klARHA
Ibm ev'rr fu ll m arki tnua t t  
given t® Iwth of ttwT'*# rtftkv for 
fcoitie very grwrt culling, and av 
I ita led in iny picvtow* article, 
(t (I louglj cuflmg Uke th ii that 
traclkev you the Urw«ta» that you 
w ill ftrver fotgel.
Beulah will t t  looking at that 
rock that he should have taken 
out. many, many Umei during 
his curling career.
Another gcxrt final game was 
that in t t t  B Event between 
Coodall of Ovoyooi wllh Topping 
of Oliver skipping, and Bannan- 
tyne of Kelowna. Here we had 
a game which was a mixture of
sagacity attd mediocre curling, 
against a much younger rink 
rt a Utile better shotmakcrs, but
poor gkinble, in my opinion he 
■hotlMllavn uM n e taken out Uto rlnga 
(and he had at least two chances 
to do iw) the one and only Banff 
rock, following the old adage. 
"That a rook out of the houn- 
cannot be countc«l." Instead of 
that ho attempted to raise on 
one of hi* own rocks already in
.  little less experience. The 
final outcome of this game was 
a win for the better ittlmakers, 
which was the Kelowna Bannan- 
tyne rink.
Perhaps one of the reason* 
that friend Dick lost thi* game, 
ts the (act that it aecm* that 
Iry as he might, and we must 
remember that he ha* In Ihc 
past won a g«xl many bonsplcl 
events, Ofcdt ktg itev^  
an event In any Kelowna bon- 
spiel “JINX well perhaps." or 
I* It old age creeping up.
By tho way, In checking Ihe 
records 1 find that Dick I* 47 
«.r 4g year* of age this coming 
year, ho will soon bo fighting It 
out with Ihc seniors.
Now the C event, between 
Kenny Fulk* of Peachland and 
Kelowna Curling Club, and 
Brochu of Penticton, In this, 
which also wa* a well-curled 
game, the he man Br(H:hu was 
just not lo bu denied. Perhaps 
the main difference In this 
game was txith the shot making 
of the Brochu third man, along 
with some iK-auliful freeze draw 
shots made l)y Brochu himself, 
but even at that. It wa* Just one 
bad end Coming home that cost 
Fulk* the game.
NO CONTEST 
The final of tho D Event wa* 
Just no contest at all. Here wo 
had two Kelowna rink*, Mc­
Clure and Tucker fighting It out 
for the top «|X)t, but It wa* Mc­
Clure's day to mowl. I did not 
see much of this game but Mc­
Clure came out with a largo 
margin.
From a ll evrrjbody
wsv ttl>py. even t t t  toi-rr*. 
T tty  had a real m m ga*- 
btu'd I t t  to A mmtWim* l-urticd 
pretty g«i*l to «**’ . and I t t  rtdy 
tumplamt rcgatdmg the draw, 
tlia i I luratd, w»v Irom H»r guy 
•  iHi had to cut I a l l l  15 p m , 
but then rm dfaw ina ilcr tan 
pkave rvcrylwxly. cct talnty 
tjkrwn tn this tHwk of the woods, 
t u rlrtv  ar»|MrCi*lc the fully 
t«o»trd draw, w ttre  everybody 
ktxrws what time t t t i r  iwsi 
game I* win or k>*«. I say th ii 
tree a use up at Kamkxn**, this li 
a luxury they are not used to.
Tho bonsplet attracted 10 
rinks, mostly from t t t  South 
Okanagan, Kelowna coming out 
quite fortunate with nine rt the 
16 prizes, Penticton two. Sum* 
merland two, and Banff taking 
the big one, being the only rink 
undefeated.
A gallery of some 200 avkj 
fans, many of them wives of 
the contcktanti. watched the 
final game. Space will not per­
mit comment of my ottcrv*- 
lions In this regard. Needless lo 
say It was most entertaining 
and at times captured my Inter­




TORONTO tCPl—The O’Kcele 
Centre Tuesday night Irecaiae 
(he first Ontario thcntre lo serve 
alcoholic beverages.
About 10 itetrols bought pr«- 
poured drinks and nddcrl their 
own mix at another talde. Dur­
ing an Intermission In the mud- 
col Carousel,
The O'Keefe and the Royal 
Alexandra were granted liquor 
licence* l«»t week.
Protest Leaflets 
Fail In La Scala
Wlt-AN, Ita ly lA p i- tw iif ir t*  
l'n,t«-»tmg »gcitl»* frc* arxl the 
closing o l a factory ratncd down 
on the Jewelled head* ol wxiety 
women Tuertay niahl at toe 
ojxning r t  l-a Seal*'* opcr*
A whileUe arwl high f*»hk« 
crowd rt 3.20 trad filled the 
h*»uie and was lixtening to the 
0|icntog act of Verdi's I#  Foria 
Del Destino wlum a clamor 
ttoke oot In t t t  uiHwr balcony.
ttaflets tailed down. Police 
and theatre attendants raced up 
and order was restored.
Minutes later, at the close of 
the act. a n o t h e r  comnmtloa 
erupted in ihe uiH>er gallerle* 
ar-d more leaflet# fell
Police made another trip to 
the galleries and rettored order.
Eight spectator* were ejected. 
Including Iwritone Giu»etx)c 7#c- 
chilto.
The leaflet# were a mixture of 
labor protests. Some demanded 
an end te thb praetlro rt Wring 
singers through agents, charging 
agents take too much of their
terted the closing of a textile 
factory that went bankru(»t lajt 
summer, throwing 7,800 persons 
out of work.
Sport Shirts
Chooxe from a wide selec 
(ion, all collar styles. In 
checks, stripe* and pattern*. 
Taijcrcd fit. too. Reg. to 7.95
3 9 5
STYLEMART^





nicctric shaver repairs anil 
sharpening. 
A ll work guaranteed.
ik I IM  Pandasy 81. 7«-«7n
SAinASUCCfSIS
Clock BadI# — Wake up to 








Don’t Fotrgel Record Clfig
